
B. C. Photo-Engraving 
Co., 26 Broad St„ 

(lime eulldlni )
Photo-Engraving and De

signing Work promptly exe
cuted. All work guaranteed.

titles.
W. H.JONBa
(8il<-cw««r to I. Raker * Oe )

COAL AND WOOD
1'HO.NE «07.

Wharf and OOre,
M BELLEVILLE BT81ET

VOI.. 38. VICTORIA, B. C., FRIDAY, APRIL 8. 1904.
NO. 188.

ENGLISH
OAK
GOODS

TUU form of ware affords a change from 
the Silver and Cut Glassware adorning 
your table or sideboard.

Aside from Its beauty. It la serviceable 
and lasting. The oak Is thoroughly sea
soned and mounted In silver plate on nickel.

We Import these goods direct from the 
best manufacturers In England, and offer 
them to you at the same prices that most 
Jewelers pay wholesale.

Butter Dishes, with cuts trowel shaped knife, fS.7S 
Biscuit Jure |4.M
Salad Bowls, (same ee cut)........................... #12.00
Liquor Sets, Oak Trays, Dinner 6onàa, Etc., Etc.

Challoner & Mitchell,
OPTICIANS' AND JEWELERS, 47-4» GOVERNMENT ST.'

1
FACSIMILE OF PACKAGE.

* IhÎN U*^d

CANADA
Rich Delicious

BAY
GO.) Distributing Agents

SATURDAY’S BARGAIN 
Pure Canadian

LARD
30c.

3 LB. TINS

Dixi H. Ross S Co.
The Independent Cash Grocers.

Melrose Household Enamel
250 PER TIN

For Renewing Old Furniture, etc .'Guaranteed to Give Satisfaction

J. W. Mellor & Co,, Ltd., 78 Fort Street.
SEED POTATOES
Early Rose, Burbank Seedlings
Beauty of Hebron, Flower Balls,

___ _____ FROM SELECTED HAND PICKED STOCK.

SYLVESTER FEED CO., *’
BU LG ARIA AND TURKEY.

Uri:**e Ferdinand*» Representative May 
Withdraw If Signing of Agreement 

Is Ikdayed.

(Associated Press.)
Vienna, April 8.—The Freuidenhlatt 

alludes to the possibility of the Bul
garian representative Cunatovitch leav
ing Constantinople Unless an agreement 
between Turkey and Bulgaria shall be 
slgu< <1 to-morrow.

Information comes to the Bulgarian 
diplomatic agency here that the Turks 
have again begun the persecution of the

Bulgarian i»opulation of Macedonia un
der the pretext of searching for arms.

NEW YORK CANAL

Commission Will Probably Urge Its Im
portance on' National Government.

(Associated Press.)
Albany, N. Y., April 8.—The finance 

committee has reported favorably the 
Mil of Senator I«ewis, appropriating 
So.DOO for the nse of a commission to be 
appointed by the government to urge the 
national government to bnIM a ship cartif 
through New York state. •■■■■#*

MR. M'CANDLESS 
MAKES HIS REPLY

To Attack Made on Him by Police Magistrate 
in Decision in Chinese Liquor 

Case.
The remarks of the police magistrate 

a few dujw ago in connection with the 
caeee of the thnv (Miin«men charged 
with selling liquor without licensee have 
aroused ci>iou<h ruble vurufcdty. In hi* 
sunmong op there were several **rtoiw 
re-fleet i<m* on the conduct of the Mayor 
«f last’ year with reference to the matter 
which has just been before the court, 
anti the reply of Mr. McUamtieiw, which 
the Time» privwirts to-day, will be reed 
with a great deal of Interest.

In order that the public may under
stand the ai rangement whiuk was eucer- 
ed into betw-en fhc city and the Chinese 
aiiplirante the form of application ami 
license are here produced. The applica
tion follows.
__ _______ ___ _____Victoria. B. C.

f
Victoria. B.' V. ;

I hereby make application to the council 
for the grant to me of a license to date 
from the 131 b January, 11MJ3, pursuant to 
section 171 of the Municipal Glauses Act, 
irob-sectlon 4, for the sale by me wholesale 
lu the city of Victoria, of spirituoua or fer- 

üquorg tmpoTtHS * rrota rhiia or 
Japan, to be sold by me In quantities of 
not less than two gallon* at one time to any 
one customer, and I will pay the full whfde- 
sale Ueesse tax of per by- half-
yearly payments of |73. on the usual dates.

I undertake that If such license be grant 
ed- -me# 1- will net deal- liv or sett other 
than Chinese or Japanese produced spiritu
ous or ferment cl !i.jii.>r<*. ami will oth.-r 
wise observe the cwAtlWl endorsed upon 
the nalil license.. The license* not to be 
transferable by me without the consent of 
the city tressurcr previously had and ob-

Thle application to be the basis of any 
future annual license granted to me or my 
authorised transferee.

Dated this :17th day of April. 190R.
W. CUV VET.

Tut* license which was granted is:
Form CX

Municipality of the City of Victoria. 
Form of Annual License.

W. Chu Yet has paid the sum of seveety- 
■vv dollars In respect of a license to sell 
wholesale spirit nous or fermented llqu«>rs 
imported from China or Japan, under the 
terms of an application for the same, dated 
the 27th <lny of April, RI08; such applica
tion and this license forming a contract l»e- 
tween the corporation of the city of Vic
toria and the licensee. The licensee Is en
titled to carry on the business of a whole
sale of spirituous and fermented
liquors Imported from China and Japan, 
fr-mi the 10th day of January, HOT, to the 
13th day of July, 1908, and no longer. This 
license may not be transferred without the 
written consent of the city treasurer previ
ously had.

C. KENT.
Collector.

No. 73.
A Time» representative called on Mr.

McUamllew thin morning and secured 
from him the following reply to the at- 
t»ck madb on him by Magistrate Hall on 
Wednesday last:

— "The attack made upon nu* by Che 
r*»K«v mâgürfâtr when rendering hi» 
decision upon the Oiineve liquor canes 
rs of such a serious nature that I am 
eomtndled to make the following < xphln- 
ation.

“Shortly after asaumiirg the office of 
Mayor last year I was informed tlwt the 
tlhineee wem selling liquor without a 
license, ami hud been doing wo for year». 
Knowing ("hat tiiey so hi considerable 
Ok tone liquor to Utkina un n I coikudered 
that they should pay a Ikenae, and Im
mediately took Hu* ueceaaary sttiw to 
bring this a boot --------------------------

‘ After *< VelraTconWliath-ns with the 
t ky solicitor au<t Tim Kee, rt*t>r«**etitin» 
the Vhiiwx*. K* was decided t«. grunt tle-ui 
f..ur whole»**; lc license -, Thk was ike 
only kind of a license riiat we could 
legally grant them, ami the amount 
charged was the-anme a» other wholesale 
•-«l'i'T Sme pa$ although tk# OUmm 

• wen* rutrirted ttrt5httie*A and Japàhese 
liquor. %

“When ttixmaiug the matter with 
Tim Kce before the Hcumaea were grsnf- 

~ MtrtlB WiIKI’d Id know how it would V 
l nltout aeUhig oy the bottle. I told hiiu 
i ^ $****0 was paid, so far as 1 was

concerned-. I voiH not molest ] them. 
Tills Is exactly what has been the pra<- 

; live hi die pu mi wbeu no Lirviwe was paid.
, VirfortunaMy the chief of police Iras 
, I**** mentioned as having had some 

know ledge of this matter, and in juni'h-V

I to him 1 may my that ho had nothing 
whatever to do with It. ami I believe 
knew nothing .«bout it. and further that 

; I never instructed him or 0n>*4iSM-r pet- 
to protect dke Cl I—Be in welling 

liquor*, either» by mail or wholesale.
•‘Although hr£e quantities of Chine»** 

liqrnw have been srdd «luring the past few 
year* fee the <iMT ma returns wiH Hera ) 
without
die magietrate .Uuoaucc* me for threat
ening to have the Chinee# a treated for 
selling liquor without a licence, and in 
the next breath condemn# im* for grant 
ing a license, which was both legal and 
valid so far as the city’s part of the eon 
tract wa*. cuwented. If I had not in- 
terfered the (Miinew would have sold 
just the «une amount of liquor, ami >tie 
city would have been minus fixa».

“In conclusion I rc?.etht the insinuation 
that then* was any “violation of the law, 
blackmail or conspiracy" on the p«rf of 
the city official* or myself.

“If the Chihes** committee! forgery, let 
the prtqier authorities put the machinery! 
of the law in motion and punish them.
I consider the remarks of the magistrate 
to Im* wholly unwarranted, so fur as they 
apply to my conduct as Mayor. I might 
way. however, that during my term of 
offine the magistrate ami I held different 
views uu several matter»,**

OFFICIAL DENIAL

Rumors of a Russian Iteverae on 
Yalu River. 'X

(Associated Press.)
St. Petersburg. April 8.—The mobilisa- 

tlou of the Black 8« a reserve# la n«*cewwltat- 
cd lu order to fill gape euuw*d by the draft
ing of mi I lor* to the Far East.

An authoritative deulal I* given the 
rumors of a ltuawlau reverse oh the Yalu, 
which was circulated In Paris this morning, 
lu official telegrams received from the front.

Ready Next Mouth.
Berlin, April 8.—The Tugeblatt s war cor- 

respoudent writ**» from llarbln that only 
alx trains dally pnaw east on the railroad to 
Mauehurla and only four tbenee to Harblu. 
He adds that the Riutwluns will lie ready to 
take the offensive about the middle of the 
month.

The Correspondent#.
Heoul, April. 8. -The steamer Humlnoyo 

Maru called In Chemulpo to-day to -take on 
Issird 8UU men belonging to the firs* ulvl- 
sloa. The newspaper correspondents i*o 
Isiard tne Kutnluoyt* .Xlaru were not permit - 
T rd to la hd. à ml a iorre*pundent, who wà» 
here waiting to go forward with the Japan
ese troops, was refused- permission to em
bark on the steamer.

A dispatch fniro Toklo, dated April let, 
said the first party of correspondents, con
sisting of sixteen men, lied left Toklo on 
that day for the front. It Is possible that 
they are the one» referred to lu above dis
patch.

THEY WILL RETURN 
10 NATIVE LAND

FKEICB-CARADIAIS
LEAVING MIHRESOTA

Nlw Profs a sate (at Ifsatlslia list wm«Uw ,T'" i i vicsaoi » ivi nsnitvlM uDlmSIiy
-John Charlton, II. P., It Koch 

Improved la Health.

THE MORMONS.

'^1 Who V lolate — Manifesto- Against 
Polygamy Will He Kxmmmtroi- 

c-ated From (liurch.

Salt Lake City, April 7.—The seventy 
fourth animal conference of |h.> Mormon 
churc-h <*amv to a close yesterday. A 
notable feature of the conference was 
the official declaration by Joseph Smith, 
the president, on the subject of polyg
amy. Tlic* statement follows:

“Inasmuch a* there ure- numemu* re- 
!»orts in circulation that plural marriage# 
have been entered into contrary to the 
official declaration of President Wood- 
r_V5* ,,f September 3ltb* 18M). common 
ly cullcil the munife*t«h which was is- 
Hied by President Woodruff ai)d adopt
ed by the church at Its g.>m*ral confer
ence. October Bth, 1800. whic h forbade 
any marriage* violative of the luw of the 
land, I. Joseph F.‘ Smith, president of 
the church of Je*us Christ, of the Imiter 
Day Saints, hereby affirm and declare 
that no such marriage* have*- been 
solemnixed with the sanction, consent or 
knowledge of the* church of Jesus Christ 
or letter Day Saints; and

“I hereby announce that nil such mar
riage* are prohibited, and. if any mem
ber. or officer of the c hurch shall assume 
to solemnise or enter into any such mar
riage he would act in transgression 
against the church, and will lie liable to 
be dealt with according to the rules and 
regulations thereof and excommunicated 
therefrom.”

This statement received the full en
dorsement of the churc h members as
sembled.

PEACH ItIVKB COUNTRY.

tw. M.mrmr’rm me A*rî<u!limit Pon-
Rflmtttw of Th«t Diurrtct.

JEFFRIES ANI> MVXROE.

I he Former Is Going Into Hard Train- 
Inf For Fight For the 

Championship.

(Associated Press.)
New York. March 8.—The World says 

champion Jefferies will leave New York 
this afternoon for Harbin Spring», where 
he will go into hard training for his 
championship hsttle with Jack M un roe. 
Munroe started for the Pacific Cffast 
several days ago.

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa. April 8.—This morning Prof. 

Macoun, Dominion field naturalist and 
botanist, wn* examine*! by the commit
tee on agriculture and colonisation in 
reference to the agricultural possibilities 
of Peace River country, and the large 
area of territory to the north of the 
North went Territories. He adhered to 
his fornier reports that the Pence’River 
country has a great future as a grain* 
producing country.

He accounted for the' apparent dis
crepancy Iwtween this statement and the 
recent report of Jar. M. Macoun. geo
logical «urvvy, his son, that wheat could 
not Im» successfully grown, by the fact 
that the Fatter spoke of conditions which 
lie fonhd existing in a small portion of 
th.- country where the altitude was 
-.000 to 2.Zt0O feet above the wa Ibvel, 
the height at which there is a risk of 
frost cutting off the wheat.

Prof. Macoun was emphatic in Hie 
assertion that there art* vast areas iw 
higher latitude, having altitudes as low 
as 200 feet above the sea level, where* * 
grain, including wheat, can be grown »uc- 
ec-ssfully. As fo the* fertility of Hu* soil 
throughout the whole o*f the Peace River 
country, there was no question Unit. In 
the valley of the upper Peace* River 
wheat I* aoW' grow illy, but
the valley in tire district visited by hi* 
son last year is narrow ntnl the area is 
email.

Mr. Clancy: "As you and your son*» 
views are af variance, who are the public 
to believe?”

Mr. Macoun. ‘They are to ladleve 
both of us.” (I>aughter.)

(Associated Frees.)
Winni|M*g. April 8.—The council of 

Manitolm Unir, rail y has deckled to en
gage* *4x new profcKMurs, in botany, phy- 
sicH, chemistry, mathematics, physiology 
and iKM-teniehigy. The asset» of the 
uni versify are a quarter of a million.

Thoroughbred Block.
Ten short horde* and four A4**nl«*en 

Angus have bec.*n shiiqieil from Glasgow 
to Rotx*rt Graham’s farm near (Vir- 
lM*rry, bi'ing houh* of the b«**t pure bred 
stock erer sent to Western (Vinada. Two 
ore from Lord Rosebery’s farm.

Returning.
$ou* • Ighty beads ..f ffivauch Cas- 

adian fumille*, wim have settled in Xli^j 
for yea rs, have Clii*. week left for 

new lorafijus near Jnekfi*ti lake. Cen
tral Saskatchewan. Oflier partie» are 
being organised in Illinois.

Town Without Power.
Orillia. Out.. April 8.—The town, to

day is without light or |>ower, the big 
concrete dam of the municipal electric 
plant at Ragged Rapids, on Severn river, 
having given way yesterday. 

e John Charlton, M. P.
Tilrconbuvg, Out.. April 8.—John Charl

ton; M. I\, who if was feared would be 
obliged to resign his scot in the House of 
Common», owing to ill-health, i* much 
improved, and his friends hope to bee him 
tn parlfiSmit agafit.

Steel Bod*.
8t. John, N. B. April 8 -dame» 

Pench*r, managing director of the Jax. 
Pender Conii«eny. wire nail mauufaetur- 
»*n*. is of the* opinio» that n eonflk-t be- 
weeu Cho United Ntafes KteH (V*cpur- 
atiou ami Dominion Iron & Sicn*1 (V>ni- 
irnny fur the* Canadian market for steel 
rod# I# likely sooner or later.

Will Buy Hall.
Montreal. April 8.-It is stated to-day 

that the Dominion government is about 
to acquire 8f. Lawrence hall. Montreal1* 
old-time hostelry, for achlitiounl |mh»6 
QâO fldBtikL _____ „____

RUSSIAN DECORATIONS.

Number of Consuls to Receive Easter 
Honors.

(Awociairu Frees.)
St. Petersburg* April 8.-A mon g the 

Laster honors conferred by the? Emper
or, nhich will la* amiouneed Jo-morrow, 
are 40 <b*ccration# of pensons in the 
diploma tip service, three of which go to 
.xuivriea. Nicholas Iaxlgenski. Russian 
consul-general at New York, is made a 
commander of the Order of St*. Vladimir, 
and Consul Strnwe at Montreal c*om- 
mander of the Order of St. Stanislaus. 
The order conferred upon Consul-Gener- 
al Lodgeiwki is a very high one. given 
only for distinguished service* and 
carrying with it hereditary nobility. Al
bert Schlippenhack, consul at Chicago, is 
mad<* a commander of tne Order of St.

IRlSn ATHLETES.

Shot

THE RISING OF 11 Eli EROS.

Missionary on the Cause of the Trouble 
in German South Africa.

(Associated Frees.)
Berlin, April 8.—1 ue missionaries ore 

not nnauimoas in ldnnilng the whites ex
clusively for the uprising of the llereros 
in German South Africa. A missionary 
named Diehl, stationed at Okaliamdya, 
mentions as the cause» of the riaiug the 
universal hatred which the Hereros en- 
terlaihed for newcomer*, combined with 
unjust treatment.

TWENTY FIVE KILLED.

DEBATE CONTINTES.

(SpAlal to the Tltoes.)
Ottawa. April 8.—The Grand Trimk Fact- 

fir debate was ramtlnned to-day by Dr. 
Rnwll and l>r. Sproole. As there la no 
reél opposition to the *< heme not toocb In
terest Is taken In the debate. ,

Great Hnvor Wrought By an Earth
quake in Macedonia—Fifteen Hun

dred Houses Wrecked.

(Associated Frees.)
Paris. April 8.—According to a dis

patch an earthquake cm April 4th killed 
25 person*, injured 4(1, destroyed 1,500 
houses and caused great distress in the 
vilayets of Kossovo and Salonica, Mace
donia. - .

KING ALFONSO.

Teams of Runners. Jumpers and 
Putters Will Compete at St. 

. —■ .• ?_Iftitlq Olympic Gamn

. (Associated Frew.)
New York. April 8.-Jan»es A. Sulli

van. chief of the department of physical 
raltnr- „l tl„. World’» Fnir. «nominee, 
lhat the tirenter New York Irish Athlt- 
tic* Association would bring over a team 
of Irish athletes to compete in the 
Olympic games. The team is made up 
”f ,bt* following well-known athletes: 
IbniH IIcMirgiin. champion shot putter; 
Peter O’Connor, broad jump record-hold- 

,bV Jechigh brothers, jumpers; Denis 
“Wnmr: « r.-rnTPaTc vr a ru»ïïf mffy: j. 
.1. Daly, the cross-conn try champion, and 
J. J. Holloway, a notable pole vaulter.

BACK FROM AUSTRALIA.

Cyclist* Return After a Successful Sea- 
sou in the Antipodes.

(Associated Frees.)
San Francisco, April 8.—Iver Lawson, 

of Salt Lak»\ accompanied by Floyd Mc
Farland. Hardy Downing, Orlando 
Steven* and Trainer (_'. LK Roll»*» all of 
San Jose, have arriveil <»n the stc*nmer 
Vent Ore affer asucressfill whiter at 
bicyede racing in the AntiiMxles. Lawson 
and McFarland arc reportc-d to have 
made a financial sneees* in Australia, 
both having lowered the colors of Major 
Taylor, the pride of the Australians, in 
nearly every race in which they started.

ALLEGED MURDER.

An Aged Indian Reported to Have Been 
Decapitated By His Squaw.

(Associated Frees.)
Spokane. Wn., April 8.—A Tekoa. 

Wash., dispatch say* an apparently re
liable* report is current that Buckskin 
Jirn. an aged Indian, who lived on the 
Coer D’Alene réservationfi seven miles 
from Tekoa. has been brutally murder
ed by hi* squaw. The story say# the 
squaw decapitated tin* body and was 
burning the remains when discovered by 
other Indian*. The sqnaw was allowed 
,to go to her home.

MARINE HOSPITAL.

Many Improvements Are Being Made to 
the Building By the Dominion 

Government.

(Associated Frees.)
Barcelone, Spain. April 8.-King Alfonm 

left Barcelona this morning on a visit to > 
Genoa: He will return to Barcdotia on

The improvements to the Marine hos
pital. which have been iu progrès* for 
same weeks, are being curried out with 
ail the expedition possible. The work 
1* being carried out under the charge of 
the I>vmiulvti department of public

The work includes » thorough system 
of healing. The basement has been ex
cavated and a brick wall built. In this 
i* Wated the beating fprwnccs. The 
build iu y thmnghnnf 1» baatad bjr fiif.f 
the fireplace* formerly existing iu the up
stair ward* iM’ing taken out.

There has also been a very radical 
change made in the seeqnd story. Many 
of the ward* bave been increased in 
*ir.«* and fitted up iu conformity with 
ïmslern ideas. The floor* throughout the 
building have been oiled, and the walls 
all painted.

In consequence of all these change** 
the aeeommotlation for patients is all that 
could be desired. Outside there have 
lH*eu many improvements planned, some 
of which have bc*c n carried out mid 
others are now being completed. Donble 
windows were provided throughout for 
the winter months, The verandas are 
being re<hingjed and iu other ways im
proved for the use of convalescents.

THE YACHT CLUB.

Officer* Elected at the Annual Meeting— 
Arranging for Race* During the

There wit* a large attendance at the an
nual meeting of the Victoria Yacht Club, 
which was held last evening. After the 

• minute» of the previous meeting had been 
adopted, reports for the i>a#t year wen* 
considered and accounts dlscuswd. Offi
cers were then elected a* follow*: Commo
dore, W. H. Langley; vice-commodore, W. 
8. Gore; ca(Halm(». V. Cuppage; secretary 
treasurer arnTtncWurer. J. Mnleahy; m«n- 
■ glng Voiumlttee, Messrs. V. T. Penrw. 
Lieut. French. R. B. Temple, C< W. Macin
tosh and T. Hickey.

Buslncea lu eounectlon with the fe«*th> 
csnUug iiitcrnaUomtt^fwee*, whleh will Im* 
held here* this Hviiwm. xvHwtlicn dealt with 
It was decided to hold the Icwal club race» 
on July the 2nd, and the International con
tests on Joly 4th. Ou Sunday. July 3rd. a 
pleasure cruise will be held In which the 
local and visiting yachts will participate. 
Frises of $20, $10 and $3 will be awarded 
the winning beata 1» the regular dub races 
of the season, besides which $13 was set 
aside for the winner of the one design 
races. Dr. O. M. Jones was appointed fleet 

a. -Other huaiaew yf minor Import -

lng adjourned', "

ANGLO-FRENCH 
COLONIAL TREATY

THE MAIN POINTS
OF THE AGREEMENT

France Surrenders Sovereignty Over 
Newfoundland Shore-Hague Tri

bune] to Decide Indemnity.

(Associated Frees.;
1‘arl», April 8.—The AmocmImI l'm 

learn, through private a.rvitea fmm Lgn- 
.Ioii that 11,0 Angl.ol-'IVIU'I, colonial. 
freaty, including the agrveuunta relative 
la-Jhwaw,-8nrt amt N-wfn and tarai,'— 
ha» been aigwd.

The main peint» of the celeoiai tr.ety 
are as follows:

Franc# emrrewb r* her soven igoty vver 
th# Newfoundland diore and receive* e 
two-fuM indemnity:

Firtvt—For Frcurii imlividual# giving 
up property along tin* mirrendvrod sherre. 
and.

Second—For the French government'#
r<'lm«,ui»hme!il uf it* sovereignty.
— The tnrnrtmr 7>f flu* Tiu7vmiTTiy"to“ be"” 
P.-1U1 by Great Britain is to 1ms decided 
by The Hague* arbitration tribunal.

Morocco figures largely iu the treaty.
It safeguards Great Britain’s commer
cial lights, and insure# no fortification o£ 
the Morocco ooa*t op|M>*ite Giliralfar.

Tlu* Egyptian agreement «Um*s not 
affect Great Britain's proUx'torato over 
Egypt, hut ia said to be confined 4o the 
administration of the EgypHan debt. 
Great Britain having a larger latitude taa 
dkpomug of the surplus w iHttnit the roo- 
curreoce of I- rnm*e. France gi<* im- 
prrrred facimiea tu fcfl cMn g Lake Teh ad “ 
#u4 other point* in French Central 
Africa. This ct*ncea«non. it has been as- 
iwrtcd in the di^iwtchen. is a partial re- ' 
turn for the return of French sover
eignty over the Newfoundland shore.

Fiuilly the treaty i» said to contai» » 
clniL^* providing f..r equality of tariff 
duties on good* entering Morocco and 
Bgypt for a period of thirty year*, this 
ciatiec having the effect of c*taKlishiag 
the open d«n»r in Murovc-o and Egypt.

TV question iu regard to tiie New 
Ilcbridew, advice* #ay, is tot included Us 
thw agreement.

Confirmed.
London. April 8.—litquiriee made here

confirm the dispatVh of tne Associated 
1‘ress that, the Anglo-French colonial 
treaty was signed at the foreign office 
here to-day.

Premier Bond’* Statement.
St. John*. Nfid.. April 8.— Interrogated 

in tin* legislature respecting the uvgotia- 
.tiona on the Frencli shore qutwtiou be
tween the British and French • govern- 
m« nu. Premier Bi*od *aul tha^ the Newark 
fouudltiud government was a consenting 
Party to these negotiations; that 4t had 
made suggestion» as to the condition# of 
Hie arrangement, and had pledged it# 
acqutewceiu-e in the arrangement if it» 
pnqmsals were adopted; am) that any* 
agreement which toay be concluded l«e- 
tween tin* high contracting parties would 
be suhjtvf to the approval of the New
foundland legislature.

., LIFE IMPRISONMENT. *

8>witence on Mrs. Botkin. Who ii— 
Bc*eu Convicted of Murder iu 

First l>t*grw.

(A»toclau-d Pres#.) ....
s.m PVinçigen, .\,ril 8. Mrs. c. Bot

kin wa# convicted by a jury here Uu* 
night of mamler in tin* first degree, and 
w'as sciitctuvd to ine imprisonment.

Mrs. Botkin was charged with having 
ea.u*ed the death of Mr*. John P. Ihui- 
aing and Mr*. Draw,- both of Dover, 
Delaware, daughters of forn.cr Congrew- 
mai) Peunihgton, five year* ago. by send
ing them a box of poisoned candy. Th» 
c-auM* alleged wa* her iufaruatiou for 
Mr. Itumiing.

TRAGEDY AT JUNEAU.

8 Be Dvrtth
—Assaiiant committal Suicide.

(Associated Presa.1
Seattle, April 8—New» has reached 

her»* of n double tragedy af Juneau, in 
which Jas. Coggins was stabbed iu*i 
beaten to death by Jo*. Aitiîtle*. Three 
day* later Andries committed stiicMe. 
The nn*n were prospector*, and.had Iwvia 
frie-uds for many y^-ara.

TAXANA GOLD OUTPUT.

Report That Winter *Qean-Op 
Protwbly Reach $1,000,000.

1

(Ageoclated Press »
Seattle. April 8.—Mail advice# from 

the new Alaska dietrtef of Tanana indi
cate that Hu* winter gold clean up prob
ably will reach $1,000,000. »\ r.midier of 
new find* arc rc*|H*rted.

BLIZZARD IN MISSOURI.

(Associated Press.)
St. Joseph. Mo.. April 8»—A hlixxard im 

raging hcrev to-day. Snow and sleet 
have seriously interrupted telegraph and * 
telephone servira.

MURDERER REQUITED.

(Associated Pres#.)
Kansas City, Mo.. April 8.—Jam#» 

Brown, who was to have been hanged ia 
this city to-day for the mnrdcr of hie 
Mt.qiilatighter, has Ven granted a respite 
till May (1th. Brows! Is -a Ilcwnilan.
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AH that to toot la Cod Llrer OH. wltkaat 
tie uapleaeaat oily taste, la to la toaad

ELIXIR OF GOD 
LIVER OIL

the miiYERsmr
QUESTION DISCUSSED

WASTBD-MAIJD HELP.
Advertisement» under this head a cent 

a word each Insertion.
BOYS WANTED. Apply B. A. Paint Co.

Qambtned "lth Malt, Wild Cherry and H-p 
•aah bnllder. Try It for your cold. It will

>phesphltes. It make* a good toolo and 
tone up the ayatem. Costa *L00 per bottle.

Subject Before High School Section of 
Teachers’ Institute—Many Inter

esting Papers lead.

1 WANTED—An -U'-rgetle young man to âvt 
as agvnt. Apply Boom 1, MacGregor

i Block-
WHEN ANSWERING ndvertlaementà under 

t this beading please any that ysu saw this 
; announcement In the Time»—It will help

Campbell’s Prescription Store
Cor. Fort and Douglas Streets.

russia s rums of
NE CAM

EFFORTS WILL BE MADE 
TO RETRIEVE REVERSES

______ 0___ jsp

TWO STORIES.

“Bomb Outrage” Now Said to Have 
Been (las Explo»*iou-rItalian 

Newspaper Report.

(Special to the Times.)
Vancouver, April 7.—The sessions of 

the Provincial Teachers* Institute, held 
on Wednesday, in reality opened thé 
most important portion of the convention 
Dow being held.

lu the junior grade. Miss Blackwell, of 
Victoria, and Miss Muvfurlaue, of Van
couver, gave interesting and instructive

WAXTED-FEMALE HELP.
* Advertisements under this bead a cent 

a word each Insertion.
WANTED-Waist and skirt hands; a 1^11»"

pruwrs and apprentices. At The White

WAATKU-M1SCKLLAMCUL».
AAw»»rfi»»r>r>»vt1 under this head a cent 

A rrrd each Insertloe.

rtnerahlp In good
London. April 7.—Julius C. Lay. Vnihd 

States consul-general at Barcelona, tele- { the ordinary work of the schoolroom,

practical leaaoiy. the classes being pres- ’ ÏJpÿ5?J this* oWd*.’
eut, with conditions just as are met in 1

First Lin* of Defence Agitait Japinei 
Land Advance Said to Hold 

Strong Position.

fit. Petersburg, April 7.—Oen. Kour- 
opatkiu, who arrived at Newchwang ou 
Wedneeday and inspected troop* there. 
greeting tbeav in the name of the Km- 
pervr, also inspected (he defensive works 
of the town and held a conference with 
the commanders. It is reported here that 
he found the troops In good health and 
wpiriL

The Russian volunteer fleet steamer 
Kazan, damaged during the firm bom
bardment of Port Arthur, haa been con
verted into a hospital ship.

The terrible unsanitary condition of 
Harbin, which will lead to an epidemic, 

-in revealed in a dispatch to the Novooti. 
The matter is of particular ithpoftanc© 
in view of tiie fact that* Harbin is the 
centre of the Russian military anti civic 
a at ben t y ih ManrlmrtA. Deopite a dry 
spring ami summer ami peaceful condi
tions in the territory, there were cattes 
of cholera and typhoid fevsivihe further 
development Of which was stopped by 
the November frost’s. The chief source 
of coujtagion is the dirty water of the 
Snnga ri river and the shallow weflh,

- HtjAiri Ion lint li nwBiiHair nig i ■■
Naval Plan.

Paris, April 7.—Tlie Russian naval 
plan for retrieving the reverses at Port 
Arthur and Chenrotpo haa been com- 
flaomested to one nfthe embesaSeéi 
through uflicial .dianml* having ace 
to the high yet naval authority at St. 

.Petersburg- The plan I» explained as 
follows:

-Russia recognizes that Japan novf has 
prepomhmit.iig naval strength in the Far 
Baot. and will attempt fo reverse it by 
two distinct moves;

* irirsl—Urgent effort* will ba made to 
liare a naval concentratkm at Port 
Arthur, the Baltic-. Red Sea and Vladl- 
vostock fleets joining Vice-Admiral 
MaknrofTa command, if possible, and 
Oiu« giving the combined fleets prepood- 
«rance over Vice-Admiral Togo.

Sen*1*1—It is foreseen that It wlH be 
difficult and probably impoiwdhle tw 
effort ! liia concentra Bien, as Admiral Togo 
may Intercept the Baltic fleet, which is
comparatively «mall. 'Ibis squadron will 
attempt the perilous Cask of engaging the 
large Japanese fleet in the hope of dis- 
•idiug some of the ships, and thus re
duce the Japanese effectiveness.

According to the Rmeiian calculai ions 
the Baltic fleet may suffer atrottiilation 
in such an unequal combat, but it will 
hare served a valuable end if if is able 
to cripple a sufficient number of Japan
ese ships to reduce Admiral Togo*» 
naval strength below that of Admiral 
Makaroff**.

The foregoing information is not part 
of a current speculative report, but 
comes from creditable official sources as

graphs ns follows to the Associated 
Press : “An explosion of gas occurred ( 
here last, night giving ri*e to a report , 
that a ‘petard* was exploded ns King j 
Alfonso was leaving the exhibition. The 
explosion, however, took place a mile 
from where the King was.**

A dispatch to Renteria Telegram Com- 
pany from Bareciona says it has been 
definitely ascertained that the explosion 
which took place last night when King 
Alfonso was leaving the exhibition was 
due to an escape of gas ami that no im
portance is attached to the incidrtit.

Hives Report of Outrage.
Rome, April 7.—The l’atria says: “An 

enormous crowd waited for King Al
fonso ontsjde the exhibition building at 
Btnrcelona, where there was no, military
cordon, and ffiff WAS tlUM — afetod 
to approach the royal carriages, al
though surrounded by a considerable 
number of detectives. When the King 
appeared, followed by Premier Maura, 
there was a great outburst of applause, 
to which His Majesty responded with 
smiles and by saluting. While the King 
was stepping into hie carriage a sharp 
explosion was heard, followed by cries 
of pain. His Majesty turned around 
without showing any emotion, while Vre-

The crowd abandoned tit*- royal car- j 
riage and surrounded the place were the

were lying in spasms of pain. The 
bomb bad been thrown without well cal
culating the distance, and it exploded, 
wounding two sightseers, who were ap
plauding the King. *

“His Majesty remained on the spot un
til the two wounded persons had been

J. A. Coates, of Victoria, briefly dis
cussed the suitability of the present 1 
limit in geography. He appealed 'for a 
rational method, basing each new topic 
to be studied u|n>ii what has already 
been taught. Th;> paper celled forth a 
spirited discussion, from which much 
was learned.

"Lltvrature^Mijr Miss Burris, was 
much enjoyed, and the paper appréciai-* 
ed.

The sen or grade held the most success
ful session of the day. Mr. Murphy’s 
paper on “Arithmetic.” a logical and 
clever presentation of the topic, was dis
cuss *d. Here the so-called “lumbru” 
and “ancient” branches of the profession 
met in strong but sympathetic conflict. 
Mr. Murphy's supporters, however, pos
sibly wot», *». tho floettral school teachers 
gate him thetr support. The subject of 
“Ratio” formed the burden of the paper, ' 
and around this waged the fiercest dis- i 
cussion. i

Miss Marchant, of Victoria, delivered a 
paper on “Drawing, Assisting Nature 
Study.” The blackboard drawings in 
connection with this paper .were highly 
commended.

The manual training section held, suc- 
Cessful meetings, the" pa|K-rs delivered ! 
1» ing of an educational vaine ts those '

; TO JOB -PillNTERg-Our srtlsta are now 
making cover designs, sketches, etc., for 

I the best catalogue work produced la the 
: West. Mend jour ideas, and outline 

sketches will l>e furnished without charge. 
R. C. 1 "hot u-Eng raving Co., Victoria.

WANTED—We have continual Inquiries for 
Vancouver Island farm lauds. If your 
property Is for sale write us at once, giv
ing full particulars, and we will sell It for 
you If It can be avid. Heleterman A Co., 
Victoria. B. C.

BOARDS OF TRADE, Tourist Associations, 
etc., should conuslt us when preparing 
guide books, advertising literature, and 
all kinds of Illustrated folder a. We group 
photos artistically and guarantee best 
rvaults. B. C. Photo-Engraving Co., 
Broad street. Victoria.

I BUY AND SELL all kinds of household 
furniture. 1 bave a H«o egg Incubator, 
almost new. cheap for cash. At the Old 
Curiosity' Sh**p. tttr. Fort and Blanchard 
ntrssta. P. O’Connor. 

Seed Peas
And All kinds of field seeds.

tycDowell & F(osie
03 JOHNSON ST. TEL. 487.

FOR SALES—MISCELLANEOUS.
Advertisements under thin head a cent 

a word each Insertion.
FOB SALE Ladies’ 

this office.
wheel. Apply Wheel,

FOR HALE-Jeraey 
gentle. Mrs. Hunt,

cow, In full milk; 
Bockluud Ave.

FOR SALE—I’etalmna Incubator and brood
er; Just new. “Petaluma," Times Office.

FOR SALE-1 fresh milch cow. 
grocer, Douglas street. J. Renouf,

FOR SALE-One phaeton, two l.ght 
wagons and four carta; cheap for cash. 
W. A. Robertson A Boo, 66 Discovery St.

BOARD AND ROOMS.
AdvertUepicui* under this head a cent 

a word each Insertion.
SMALL CHILDREN TO BOARD—Will give 

best of care; terme reasonable. Call or 
address Mrs. E. A. Gwlu, 56 North Chat
ham street.

("the new food]
Just Arrived To-day.

I Orange Meat, 15c
Carne’s Economy Grocery,

CO*. YAtflfl AND BROAD STREET».

ROOM AND BOARD—Also table hoard. 78 
Blanchard, between Johnson and Pan- 
dora; 3 minutes’ walk from Uovcramcat.

LOST AND FOUND. 
Advertisements under thin head a cent 

M word each Insertion.
LOST—On Monday last, cheque for *47.00; 

number known, payment stopped. Reward 
on returning It to 43 Work street.

WANTED—Toole, furniture, clothing, lamps, 
candlesticks, etc. Best prices paid at the 
I X L Second-Hand Store. No. 8 Store 
street, next to R. A N. station.

WANTED—Photo Engraving work from all 
parts of the province: satisfaction guaran
teed; send for earn pie*. B. C. Pboto- 
Engravlug Co.,' 26 Broad street, Victoria.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
this heading please ear that you saw tala 
announcement In the Times.

concerned in the work;
The High school section devoted the 

greater portion of their time to the dis- j . 
ciwîoif of tie «wtamlsluient of a pro
vincial university. Each city_ appears to 
regard the location of such n university .

Th,- : &

WANTED—TO LET.
Advertisements under this bead • cent 

a word each Insertion. —>-----

WANTED—A imall honse, In good locality,
* •—r W. T.,a steady tenant. 

Office.
Address C.

next gcn* r;i! sesshro of the Institute.
«merely» bwitfc!. .oa tfcw h. «- L....tienroon beta, owe. the in.jnri-
ceived an enthusiastic ovation. ' - =*-z—s—,— ------- £-------

“One per*<>n was arrested- Hi* name 
was kept strictly secret, but it is donbl*
ÇrI if in the confusion the police seised 
the real culprit, especially as no one 
present was able to tell exactly from . 
where the bomb had been thrown.”

The Italie, the organ of the foreign ! 
office, congratulates King Alfonso on his i 
“almost miraculous escape from the at- j 
tempt on his precious life,”

as important a* its establishment, 
meeting declared itself in favor of such 
a move, and appointed a committee to WANTED—To. rent, cottage or email 31- 
present a resolution to this effect at the storied bouse. In neighborhood of Fort

-1—* Apply to J. A. Douglas, over flU
Uove

TO LET.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word each Insertion.
.TO I.ET^A small wadi- furnished coUago. 

Apply 82 Quadra street.

VBII.ÊD IN MÏSTBRY.

United States Senate Askwl to Oontinne 
Investigation Into fhe Mormon 

Church.

fjr of teachers spent the time Tn renew
ing old acquaintances, and inspecting 
Vancouver's point of interest, the park.
A liighhr mjoyabte time win spent by
•R.--------------------------------- ---------------—-----

During the day the exhibition of work 
of pupils, and located ill the Roln-rts 
school, was open to the inspection of the
public, FrcfcU in the memory <>f all i« ^___________________ __________ _
the intense interest manifested by the FOR RENT—4 roomed cottage, 
citizen* of Victoria, in the exhibit of *12.00. A. Williams A Co., 
work opeiie«l in the market ball last 
Easter. But in vivid contrast were the 
scatteretl and solitary visitors who stroll
ed towards the ltotH-rt* school to view 
the work presented for inspection.

The reception given the visiting teach-

TO LET -Furnished kitchen and bed sitting 
room, 2 blocks from post office. “Com
fort,” Times Office.

LOST—Black and white English setter 
bitch, black ticking vu legs; answers to 
«•me Rose; reward: A. tittaon, No. 86 
Vising street. 

LOST-On Sunday evening, a brooch eet 
with pink coral stone* sud pearls, on the 
way from Christ Church Cathedral to 
I’ciubertou road, vis Fort and Quadra 
streets. A reward Is off «-red to the finder 
ou returning to this office.

BLILDKR A GENERAL CONTRACTOR,

THOMAS C ATT Ell ALL—16 Broad street. 
Building In all Its branches: wharf work 
and general Jobblug. Tel. 820.

Kingham&Co.
VICTORIA AGENTS FOR THB 

WESTERN FUEL CO.,
NANAIMO, B.C.

NEW WELUNCTON
COAL
Lump or Sack..............*6.80 per toa

Delivered to any part within the 
city limits.

OFFICE, 64 BROAD ST. 
TELEPHONE 647.

COAL! COAL! 
COAL!

BIST HOUSEHOLD GOAL.

HALL & WALKER,
too GOVERNMENT ST.

SYNOPSIS OF REGULATIONS FOR DIS- 
POSAI. OF MINERALS ON DOMINION 

.LANDS IN MANITOBA, THE NORTH- 
WKST TERRITORIES AND THB 
YUKON TERRITORY.

ESTIMATES GIVEN on moving buildings; 
work carefully doue at reasonable prices. 
Johnson A Co.. Ill North Pembroke SL

CARR LTH KR8. DICKSON A HOWES, 
131 to 133 Johnson street, Grimm's 
Block, manufacturer* of show esses and 
store fixtures in hard and soft wood; de
signs and estimates furnished.

INDIAN, NOT CEYLON
Try Sample» They Cost Noth lag. 

DOUGLAS HALLAM,
Direct Importer, «4 Fort SL

CLEANING WORKS.

GENTS’ CLOTHES cleaned, pressed, re
paired or altered, at 136 Y a tee street, 
opposite Dominion Hotel. All work guar
anteed. James Du pea.

PRACTICAL CLEANING AND PRESSING 
WORKS—Lace Curtain» and Blanket» a 

Paul a, 1«H* Douglas street.Phone J 012.

CEMENT WORK.

Yates street.

furnish. .1, 
Ltd., 104

SLATE AND GRAVEL ROOFING, cement 
sidewalks laid. etc. John Bell. Leave 
orders at Nlchotie» A Reooot

FULLY FURNISHED 4 roomed cottage to 
let. *15 a month; reference» required. 
Apply E. M. Johnson, ti Broughton street. 
Telephone No. 74.

KENNEDY—Voice specialist. Leesoi 
tone production, style, repertoire, 

nun i * ‘

Washington. April 7.—Senator 
rows presented to the Senate to-<l«y pro
test* from more than a*x hundred of 
“the law-abiding people of Utah” a gains* 
tlie declaration of President Joseph F. 
Smifb, of the Mormon eharek, that they 
are broad-minded enough to cimeetit to 
the “shocking vioiatkm* of law and 
publie deeeney,” whb’h he confessed to 
have committed. The^proterts declare 
that polygamists have surrounded them- 
sehres with an imiH-netraWe wall of 
sem-cy in their pcnietration of mls- 
deetk. ami fhe veil has b»*en lifted in 
part for the first time by the testimony 
given by ctiurvh b*oder» during the in
vestigation of the Smoot Case licfore the 
Senate committee on privilege» and elec
tions. The non-Mormons call for a con- i 
tinuance of tlie lnvestigati**n and »ay ' 
that further dUchwures equally startling 
may be expected.

I ers 1er the X amonver city staff, in the s 
Bur- j |»t.tM|tr ball last night, was a lirilllant

TO LOT—Mc» sonny 
Fort street.

to let

TO LET-61 Michigan street, modern con
veniences; *21 a month. Including water. 
Apply 88 Michigan street.

TO LET-Small house. James Bay. near the
Birk, with sewerage; *V per month. 

Hsterman A Co.

affair. The |>r«K*eediugs oiieneil with a 
short informal programme. J. C. Hhaw, 
fir*t vke-pres id et it of the Institute, pre
sided. and wita him on the platform sat 
Mayor Mctitiigau. The programme in
cluded a piano solo by Miss Iafevre.
»iul «■»"*« '•> >jle* J1 *■ H- J* HOUBEKEEI-IXO KOOU8 TO LST-SI.,1.
sell and Misa Jean Johnstone. Mayor . eD eone. cheapest la city: svruea from 
Mciiuigan said he felt somewhat nerv- Domlalon Hotel. 1388 Yates street, 
uu* in addrriudng :t meeting of this kind. 1
The whole of the echolastic profession Of TO LET-pesIrable cottag». Oak Bay Ava^
British Coin muté was represented there, | >!<>• Helstermaa A Co.________________ _
and be hope«l that after the labors of the

SHORTHAND SCHOOL-,15 B.-oad etreeL 
Special atteotloa given to bookkeeping. 
Thorough Instruction In bookke«i>iug, 
shorthand, typewriting. B. A. Macmillan, 
principal.

i signature la oe ea«b

One cwneern In Wertemborg 
6,000,000 harmonica* per annum.

feeing the determined Russian plan. _
TO CURE A COLD 1* ONE DAT

* To Jspaneec. j xaks Laxative Rrmno Quinine Tablets. All
m. PcterslHirg, April T.-Whtb- the { <£«*** BK>Bey lf ,l fe,le

flraf tine of defence againet tbe Japan- * j&c.
e»r advance from Korea t* a sarong 
Boeitiun sebx-ted by Gen. Konropnikin 
B«r Feng IJuang Chang,Jt ia believed 
th*> IluwiaiLk intend to hold out a* long 
OS possible at Antung, which command* 
the Pekin road. The place haa many 
natural advantages for defences.

Gen. Kouropatkin’a army, according 
to Ruesaan advices, is strung out along 
the road between Anju and Wiju, luting 
nerewly impeded by bad road*, which 
make it difficult to push forward. For 
70 miles the river is 500 fa Aon» wide, 
ami at Tongampho it is ice ladm and 
barrel by island», whence the K me win* 
can barns» the Japanese mWance. The 
Boesjan* hare <-ntreached Qiemw'lves 
heavily ur-ay Hai Chung to block the pro- 
en ss of the Japanese In caw they suc
ceed in lauding af the head of the Liao 
Tung <io|r.

Uayirrg Mines.
Shanghai, April 7.—It haa been learn

ed, here that the Rn*Nian* have planted 
■Bbmarine mine* off the <t»ast of 'l*ak 
ushau (alwnt 50 miles west of the mouth 
of the Yalu river) as well a* in the 
estuary of the Yalu.

The Japanese army now" in Korea is 
reaching the south bank of the Yalu 
rivet at different jioints.

Refugees Who have arrived here from 
Korea nwert that tbo fear tltat the 
J«l»no»e may land at Poesiet bay, m«r 
Vladivof<to< k, is causing a general exoduw 
inkiud. Even the Russian garrisons in 
that locality are n tn-ating, leering only 
«mail out]iostH behind.

In Northeastern Korea, 
fteoul, April 7.—Telegram» have been 

received here saying that the Rumiaim 
•re occupying six of the 1 argent bonier, 
towns oil the Tumen river in Northeast
ern Korea. A. Korean prefe<^jia* ae0t 
in a rejHrrt that fihe Ruwians and tlie 
Chinese who were at Ycmgatiipo have 
with<h*awn to Anfung, across the Ynln 
river. Only a few merchants remain ait 
the former piece. TTv^ Japanese authori
ties have no conflrma Jion of a reported 
«oga gem tart between Russians and 
Japanese at Kwi Bung.

~ .JEer -defaclnga tramcar standard by
Striking matches os it, Benjamin Ward was 
el Doncaster fined helf-a-crowa.

I WEIGH 175 m.
Former WdgliJ55 -

GOll 40 IDS.v
There are people who aay that the 

benefit derived from toe use of put-up 
mçdicines is imaginanr. It is not the 
case with Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescrip
tion, which makes weak women strong 
and rick women well A woman may 
imagine she’s weak, or may fancy site’s 
sick, but her imagination can't add forty 
pounds to her weight. The positive 
proof of the curative power of " Favorite 
Prescription ” is found in the restoration 
of health which is recorded in face and 
form, of strength which can be tested, 
and weight which can be registered in 
pounds ami ounces.

The general health of women la so 
intimately connected with thfc local 
health of the womanly organs that 
w hen these are diseased the whole body 
suffers loss. Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Pre
scription cures womanly diseases. It 
establishes regularity, stops weakening 
drains, heals inflammation and ulcera
tion and cures female weakness.

■I am very glad to let other poor aufikrera 
know what Dr. Pierce’s medicine* hâve done 
for roe," writes Mrs. Edwin H Gardner, of 
Beech wool Norfolk Co, Mass. (Be* T>) „WX«* 
know I wrote to you lost «immer I read what
Sour medicine had done for other people, so 

lought I would try it. and I found it was a 
bleaaing to me Bad my family. I began iu Jane 

arid to'ik sis tKjttle* of your medicine, and three 
vials of • Pelleta’ I look your medldne a year 
when I had a ten-pound girl. I had the^easiest 
time I ever had rnth any of my three children. 
1 have been very well ah.ee 1 took your mrdt- 
dnr | took three bodies of < Favorite Prescrip
tion.1 three of ’ Golden Medèwl Discovery.’ aad 
there vials of ‘ Pellets.’. I had no appetite aad 
could not eat much wtlhopt it distressing me 
before 1 took vow ’ Favbrlte Preacription.' and I 
only weighed 135 pound*. Now I weigh 17$.*

Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense Me.Heal 
Adviser is sent freezes receipt of 31 one- 
cent stamps to pay expense of customs 
and mailing only. Àdïbess Dr. R. V. 
Pierce, SL^V.

j convention were over, th«*y would remain 
1 a few day* tant they might have an 
1 opportunity of visiting the point* of in 
! tcrest in the rtrinity. Superintendent 

Robinson expressed hi* pleu*nre at see
ing Mayor MeGuigan on tb»* platform, 

i He reminded the audience that Mayor 
! MeGuigan had *erve<1 for tunny years on 
I the school board of Vancouver, ami had 
1 always stood by the teacher», and wa*
1 opposed to any reduction of their aalar- 
‘ lea, even in the hardest time*. When thé 
! programme wa* finished, llnrpur’a or- 
rèînsfrâ. WTiTrtT UTTvr* it i n g in-rite gallery, 

exporte atruÿ up a lively aiis ^ke gentleman be
gan at once to clear the floor, and In a 
abort time stray couple* began to whirl 
round to the music. Other* rapidly join- 
ed them, and almost before anyone was 
aware of it the floor swarnml with dan
cer*. Refreshment* quite iu keeping 
with the general tone of the entertain
ment were serveu in relays to the large 
gathering.

WHEN ANSWERING adrertiseoienta under 
this beading please sav that you saw this 
announcement In the Times.

LAND FOR BAwS.
Advert’sewents under this bead a cent 

s word each Insertion.

JOB SALE—7» acres of land at Gold- 
stream. For partlcslars apply Eden's 
Junk Store. 125 Fort street.

JTQE SALE—At a enertflee. 
Gradstieam District, 166

rtloe 24,

suitable for stock or chicken raising; 
must be sold. Write, Braking an offer, 
tn Bur 614. Vaseosver, BT €.

CANADIAN IMBPATCHK8.

Boy Accidentally Shot By Hi* Father- 
Man tried After a Boxing Contest.

FOR SALE—At leas than cost of Impr 
meats, 121 scree la H If bland District 
first-class frame dwelling, log stable and 
other outhouses, about SO fruit trees be
ginning to bear; make fine chicken reach; 
good road; *1,000; terms. Apply Tlr"

WHBN ANSWERING advertisements under 
this heading please say that you raw this 
announce meat In the Times.

HOUSES AND LOTS FOE SALE.
Advertleesæntà under this head a cent 

n word each Insertion.

Amherst. April. 7-The 13-year-old 
son "f J. Cornwall, of tills place, was 
ai i hi en billy »hot and iustantly kill'd by 
hi* father yesterday. Both were duck 
shooting, and the father in attempting 
to get into the eon’s boat accidentally 
discharged the gun, the bullet entering 
the boy’s abdomen.

Fatal Boxing Bout.
Quebec, April 7.—A ixtxing contest be

tween a soldier named Geo. Wagner and 
u young mnn named J. B. Decolett, last 
night, has resulted in the death this 
morning of Decolett, who was knocked 
out in the sixteenth round by a blow on 
the jaw. Decolett was wa* ‘24 year* old, 
married, and the father of two children.

Not Guilty.
Prince Albert, April 7.—Walter B. 

Vatinletyne, charged with murdering a 
Galician last Jtjly at Keith's camp, on 
the Canadian Northern, wa* found “not 
guilty” to-day. The trial ho* been in 
progrès* nearly a week, and all the evi
dence was strongly in favor of the 
prisoner.

Bank Clearing*.
Winnipeg. April 7.—The bank clear

ing* for the week endAg April 7th. 
11*04. were $3,$Kf4itl5; same week 1906, 
$3,020,079; same week 1902, $3.114,200.

Criminal I/iM Case.
Montreal. April ^7.—The trial of J. 

Blackly, of Toronto, on a charge of 
criminal libel, preferred by Colonel 
Cooke, crown prosecutor, was h«gun m 
the Couft of King's Bench to-day.

FOR SALE-Oak Home. Esquimau r..... 
2 story, 7 roomed house, with all modern 
Impr.* emeu ta. 2 lots. Apply to J. A. 
Dougja»7 over 69 Government street.

EDUCATIONAL.

Thomas# Grant
Merchant Tailors

REMOVED TO THB

BRUNSWICK BLOCK,
Douglas Street

See their fine selection of goods 
before purchasing. Sat laf action 

guaranteed. Prices reasonable.

salts ti at 12 Caledon la aveise.

ART SCHOOL-68 Douglas street, cor. of 
Fort. All subjects. Including wood carv
ing and uiwuttukal drawing. Martindale,

ENGRAVERS.

TO ADVERTISERS-We make cats which 
«0 ha nee the effectiveness of your adver
tise»»»!» one hundred per cent. NotAIng 
so effective •• Illustrations. From *2 up
wards, according to sise. B. C. Photo- 
Engraving Go.

Dallas Hotel
ROOM AND BOARD

At reasonable raise daring winter 
months.

Rooms En Sotte or Single
Heated with steam throughout.

FISHING.

FISHING SEASON 18 NOW ON, and 
fishermen going to Sbawnlgan will save 
time by getting off at the 26-Mlle Peat, 
where Jail os Barton will be found with 
plenty et boats right on the fishing 
grounds.*

HALF TONES.

OUR HALF-TONE CUTS In copper are 
unexcelled by the biggest Eastern firms. 
Send a trial order to the B. C. Photo- 
Engraving Co.. 26 Broad street.

Sweet Peas
All the NEWEST and BEST Varieties.

JAYS SEED STORE,
IS BROAD ST. PHONB 1024.

MACHINISTS.

L. HA FEB, deaeral Machinist. No. 160 
Government street. Tel. MO.

PLUMBERS AND GAS FITTERS.
A. A W. WILSON, Plumbers and Gas Fit

ters, Bell Uaugvra and Tinsmiths: Deal
ers la the best descriptions of Heating 
and Cooking Sloven Ranges, etc.; strip
ping supplied at lowest rates. Broad 
street, Victoria. B.C. Telephone cell 126.

POTTERY WARE.

PIANOFORTE
MISS FOX

TEACHER OF THB PIANOFORTE,

MImm Mitel,
NEAR PANDORA.

WANTED
Purchaser for 10,000,000 tons of first-claw 

sandstone, 6 cents per ton, at oar quarries 
on Salt Spring Island. Derricks and horse 
power can be need free; handy to Victoria 
or Vancouver. Apply to

F. J. BITTANCOURT, 
Auctioneer and Commission Agent. 

Office, 63 Blanchard CL, Victoria, B. C.
2 PHONES.

FOR SALE—House end lot, close to Fort 
street car. at tera Uum uu* af improve
ments; price $1,100, one third cash, bal
ance on easy terms. Apply Heleterman 
A Co.

FOR SALE-Lot (16), Battery street, 
James Bay. near Beacon Hill Park, 
facing 6., 62 feet wide by 130 feet deep; 
cheap for cash. Apply to J. A. Douglas, 
over 69 Government street.

FOR SALE OR RENT-On exceptionally 
easy terms, cottage. 6 rooms and garden, 
all modern iMproremtnrts, 14 Hillside ave.

A. Douglas, over 69 Uoeern-Apply to J, 
ment street.

FOR SA LE—Splendid building lots. With 
sea view; rich loamy w*; terms rdtaou- 
able and payments easy; frontage on Moss 
street and Dallas road. Apply to J. A. 
Douglas, over 69 Government street.

SNAP—We are going to sell 100 very choice 
Lnlldlng lots near Hillside avenue to close 
an estate. The prices are low, and the 
term* |tu down and *5 à month, without 
Interest. Come In early, aa they won’t 
last long. Heleterman A 00.

SKWKR PlPR.FIRLD TILE, GROUND 
FIRE CLAY. F*X>WKR 11 mi, BTC. B. 
Ci POTTERY COy LIMITED, CORNER 
BROAD AND PANDORA STREETS, 
VICTORIA. 

UNDERTAKING.

W. J. HANNA, Graduate U. 8. College of 
“ balmlng. New York, 102 Douglas 

Office telephone, 498. Residence 
ie. 611.

street.

RINC ETCHINGS.
SPBCIALD^SIGNSforfirn i names execut

ed by us In alnc. Just the thing to use 
hi your advertisements, maps, plans, etc. 
K. C. Photo-Engraving Co.

TON no RIAL.

CHILDREN’S HAIR CUT, 15 cents. 
Johnson street.

feffeÉ. toril ltüÉBÉLL receives anff^ visits
ladles for scalp treatment and face mas
sage with electricity, at 11 Rac street.

DON’T READ THIS
If you have no use for a Bicycle. But If 
you have» don’t fall to see HARRIS A 
MOORS’8 1904 line of wheels, which con
sists of the best well known Bicycles, such
as

Iver Johnson. Yale. Hyslep 
and Cornell

Prices ranging from $35 up. All equipped 
with Dunlop tires guaranteed fur one year.

Wheel» overhauled and put In order by 
first-cUum machinists.

Sundries and repairing a specialty, and 
our prices are right Give us a call and be 
onvlnced.

Harris 8 Moore,
114 Yates St.. Jo* Above-DoegUs-lL> 

PHONB B800.

FOR SALS—Bowse, corner Head street and 
Esquimau road, with modern Improve- 
meats. Inquire on prdmlaes, or 61 First 
street.

OATUNTQ -TRADE MARKS
tf111 C,PI 1 ° AND COPYRIGHTS 

Procured In all countries. 
Searches of the records carefully made 

and reports given. Call or write for in
formation.

ROWLAND BRITTAN
Mechanical Engineer and Patent Attorney, 
Room 3, Fairfield Block. Granville Street

(Near Port Office!.

FOR SALE—2-atoried hones with etono 
foundation. 22 Carr street 4 rooms down
stair*. 4 op; large cellir, garden, etc.; 
lot 72x103 feet.. Apply to J. A. Douglas, 
over 09 Government street

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
this bending please any that ytra anw this 

v announcement In the times.

Paints, Wall Paper, 
Alabastine, ^alsomine.

jr. SEARS.

Lawn Mower» Sharpened 
and Repaired. 

WAITER BROS.,
68 Fort Street.

Coal.—Coal lands may be purchased at *10 
per Acts for ran coal and *30 for anthra
cite. Not more than 320 acres can be >o 
qui red by one tndlvldu-il or company. 
Royalty at the rate of ten cents per ton of 
2,000 pounds shall be collected on the gross 
output

Quarts.-Persona of eighteen years and 
over and joint stock companies holding free 
miner’s certificates may obtain entry for » 
mining location.

A free miner’s certificate Is granted foe 
one or more years, not exceeding five, upon 
payment In advance of *7.50 per annum for 
an Individual, and from *50 to *100 per an
num for a eompany, according to capital.

A free miner, having discovered mineral 
In plaee, may locate a claim 1,560x1,966 
feet by marking out the same with two 
legal posts, bearing location notices, one at 
each end on the line of the lode or vein.

The claim shall be recorded within fifteen 
days If located within ten miles of a min
ing recorder’s office, one additional day al
lowed for every additional ten miles or 
fraction. The fee for recording a claim tn 
*5.

At leant *100 must be expended on the 
claim each year or paid to the mining re
corder In lieu thereof. Wh.-n *500 has been 
expended or paid, the locator may, upon 
having a survey made, and upon complying 
with other requirements, purchase the land 
at *1.00 an acre.

Permission may be granted by- the Minim------
ter of the Interior to locate claims contain
ing iron and mica, also copper, in the Yu
kon Territory, of an area not exceeding 160

The patent for a mining location shall 
provide for the payment of a Royalty of 
2% per cent, of tie sales of the products of 
the location.

Placer Mining.—Manitoba and the N. W.
T.. excepting the Yukon Territory.—Placer 
mining claims generally are 1UU feet' aqua re; 
entry fee, *5, renewable ’yearly. On the 
North Saskatc hewan River claims are either 
bar or bench, the former being 100 feet 
long and extending between high and low 
water mark. The latter includes bar dig. 
gingn, but extends back to the base of the 
hill or bank, but not exceeding 1.000 feet. 
Where steam power Is used, claims 2UÛ 
feet wide may be obtained.

Dredgtng tir the rtverr oY-MinitobE end 
the N. w. T., excepting the Yukon Terri
tory.—A free miner may obtain only two 
leases of five miles each for a term of 
twenty rears, renewable In the discretiou 
of the Minister of the Interior.

The lessee's right la confined to the sub
merged bed or bars of the river below low 
water mark, and subject to the rights of 
■11 persons who have, or who may receive 
entries for bar diggings or bench claims, 
except on the Saskatchewan River, where 
the lessee may dredge to high water mark 
on each alternate leasehold.

The lessee shall have a dredge In opera
tion within one season from the date of the 
lease for each five miles, bat where a per
son or company has obtained more than 
one lease one dredge for each fifteen miles 
or fraction la sufficient Rental. *10 per 
annum for each mile of river leased. Royalty 
it the rate of two and a half per cent, 
collected on the output after it exceeds 
*10,000.

Dredging In the Yukon Territory.—Six 
leases of five miles each may be granted to 
a free miner for a term at twenty year* 
also renewable.

The lessee’s right la confined to the sub
merged bed or bars in the river below low 
water mark, that boundary to be fixed by 
its poeltVm on the 1st day of August in the 
year of the date of the lease.

The lessee shall have one dredge In opera
tion within two years from the date of the 
lease, and one dredge for each five miles 
within six years from such date. Rental, 
*100 per mile for first year and *10 per 
mile for each subsequent year. Royalty, 
rame as placer mining.

Placer Mining In the Yukon Territory.— 
Creek, gulch, river and hill claims shall not 
exceed ISO feet In length, measured on the 
base Hue or general direction of the crush 
or gulch, the width being from 1.000 to 
2,000 feet All other placer claims shall he 
260 feet square.

Claims are marked by two legal posta, 
one at each end. bearing notice*. Kutry 
must be obtained within ten days. If this 
claim Is within ten miles of mining re
corder's office. One extra day allowed for 
each additional ten miles or fraction.

The person or company staking a claim 
must hold a free miner’s certificate.

The discoverer of a new mine !» entitled 
to a claim of 1,U00 feet in ienjrth. and if the 
party consists of two. 1.500 tWt altogether, 
on the output of whlqh no royalty shall be 
charged, the rent of the party ordinary 
claims only.

Entry fee, *10. Royalty at the rate of 
two and one-half per cent on the value of 
the gold shipped from the Yukon Territory 
to be paid to the Comptroller.

No free miner shall receive a grant of 
more than one mining claim on earn separ
ate river, creek or gulch, but the same 
miner may hold any number of claims by 
purchase, and free miner» meyvwork tbe*r 
claims In partnership by filing notice and 
paying fee of *2. A claim may be abandon
ed, and another obtained oh the name 
creek, gulch or river, by giving notice and 
fraying a fee.

Work mast J>e done on a claim each year 
to the value iff at least *200.

A certifie*»* that work baa been dans 
meet be obtained each resrr If not. the 
claim shall be deemed to be abandoned, and 
open to occupation and entry by a free

The boundaries of a claim may be defined 
absolutely by having n survey made and 
publishing notices in the Yukon Official 
Gaaette.

Petroleum.—All unappropriated Dominion 
Lands In Manitoba, the Northwest Terri
tories and within th# Yukon Territory are 
open to prospecting for petroleum, and the 
Minister may reserve for an individual or 
company having machinery'oft the land to 
be projected, an area of «19» acres Should 
the prospector discover oil In paying quan
tities. and satisfactorily eatabHsh such dis
covery, an area not exceeding tHO acres. In
cluding the oil well and ttich other land as 
may be determined, will he sold to the dis
coverer at the rate of *1.00 an acre, eeb- 
lect to royalty at such rate aa may be 
specified by order In round!.

Department of the Interior, Ottawa, Feb
ruary, 1904.

JAMES A. SMART.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

NOTICE.
All mineral right» are reserved by the 

Eequimalt A Nanaimo Railway Company 
within that tracti of land Inmnded on the 
south by the south boundary of Ccmox 
District, on the East by the Strait» of 
Georgia, on the north by the 50th parallel, 
and on the weat by the boundary of the H. 
& N. Railway Land Grant.

LEONARD II. SOLLY.
I.and Commlsstoosr.Maltose Bread

in provtnff » happy revelation as far asai.r.Mi.niT, i- .. .. I Vominiwonerw m inr-ir ni-it wiv.u* tw adigestibility Is concerned. It If one of the I transfer of the license held by me to Belt
most appetising and nutritions breads r u quo re by retail on the premises known as
made Sole a rent»- I tn» Commercial Hotel, situate on the cooujnm. I ^ of Ikl„glaB and Cormorant street* In

'm. t. Smith * 06., Ld

NOTICE.
I Intend to apply to the Board of Llceeee 

Commission era at their nest sitting for a
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Chrystolina
THE GREAT GERM KILLER

Sold in highly concentrated form and will bear 
dilution to the extent of one hundred to one. 
Used on cattle, horses, dogs, etc., etc.

»eld Retell by ell Dn||IMi eed Grocers.

R. P. Rithet & Co., Ltd.
i WHOLESALE AGENTS.
!> 00000000000000000000000000300000000000000000000000 l

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dali/ Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria, April 8.-5 a. m.—High baro
metric pressure still prevails from the 
Coast to the Territories, and fair weather 
It general over the Pacific slope, except In 
Cariboo and Port Simpson, where It Is 
snowing ami reining respectively. The 
weather baa become fine in the Territories j 
and Manitoba, and the temperatures then» 
range from 20 to 40 and 50 during the day.

For 36 hours ending 5 p.m. Saturday.
Victoria and vicinity—Light to moderate 

Wtfids," mostly northerly anil easterly, gen
erally, fair and i little warmer.

Lower Mainland»- Light -to moderate 
winds, chiefly easterly and northerly, gener
ally fair and a little warmer.

Victoria—Barometer, 30.24; t«upcrature, 
45; minimum, 44; wind, call»; weather, 
cloudy.

New Westminster—Barometer, 90.24; tem
perature, 42: mtnlmuu^ 42; wind, 4 miles 

.J^-waaihcE^dondju. .....____ __________
Kamloops—nanometer. 36.14; temperatore. 

42; minimum, 36; wind, 8 miles 8. E.; 
Weather, cloudy.

Bark»*rvlilt'—Barometer, 29.72; tempera
ture, 33; minimum, 28; wind, 8 miles E.; 
Weather, clear. '  z____ _ —-—

Han Francisco—Barometer. 29.08; tem 
Perutun-, 36; minimum, 56; wind, 4 miles N. 
W. : wee t her. clear.

Port Simpson— Barometer, 29.86; tempera- 
tun», 40; minimum, 38: wind, 4 miles 8. E.; 
rain. .34; weather, rain.

Btl uabh'ioo—Barometer, 30.38; tempera
ture. 24; minimum, 24; wlpd, 4 miles » ; 
weather, fair. / "*•'

TESTING LEGALITY 
OF THE BLACKLIST

WILL BE DECIDED BY
THE SUPREME COURT

. Vancouver Labor Unions Challenge the 
Right of Employers' Association ta 

Refuse Work to Strikers.

WUKKS.

Per steamer Princes» Beatrice froer 9ntr 
tie- W Sampson, Mrs Given, Mr Given, M 
Brunsvaben, E W Wr'ght, J C Evardiug. 
Mr» Mètilnty. F A Lee, Mr Alexander, » 
L Bryan. T Brownlee», Fred Mellor, Mr* E 
Dickinson, Mia* Rock, Mr Jones, C Gar
diner Johnson, Mis» L Briggs, G W Brown, 
F W Raymond, Mins Harris, B D Halcomb, 
Mrs .Robinson, Mia* Koblnaoe, W D Zim
merman. F Davidson. Mrs Davidson, Mies 
Davidson. W C Holmes, Mrs Divine, Mr 
Nallor, F V Moffett, Mr Middleton, Mrs A 
F Gwen, Mr Morgan, Mr Roland, Mr llel- 
»lg. W H H Bigger, W H Mercier, O A 
Dean and E S Crawford.

Per steamer Charmer from Vancouver— 
8! C Lytton, K Deaney, J F William*. W O 
Moore, Mrs Miller, B H Hunt. Mrs MIlian, 
W L McDonald, H Hoyt, Ml** Moore, B 
Mayble, C W Harding, J Deaville. L 
Harris, Mr Lauderson. Mrs Leslie. Mrs 
Maynard. R H AlexanderT^ C Hall, H Mc
Arthur. J Anderson. J L Lee. F W Falleer, 
Mr Sylvester. R 1» Watson, P Purcell. J D 
*»6tt, J Ward, M Lyttle, J Smith, w 
Wright. R Dance. Miss Wilson, B EugvW, 
J E Munsey, J Cummings and wife, J 
Klndall. II W Kent.

Per steamer Whatcom from the Sound— 
J Bornolb-h. G J Lens, M A Dana, Jas 
Peck, Mrs Blue, T M Harrington, wife and 
daughter, Mrs Vaughter. (’apt W H Roberts 
and wife. Miss Roberts. Miss Roberts. C R 
McLachlln. H J Imtlmer, A Johnson, H 
Fialu-r and wife. It Burnaby and wife, A 
Laater, J O Morse. It Reid, ft E Barrett. 
J S Mndley. H Shattuck. Jos Btcktell, (> 
Matsen. A Boggle, F Anderson. Geo Carter, 
C L Teuny, W H Jewltt, W C Berg.

CORIMRBBB.

Per steamer Charmer from Vancouver— 
Jaa Rayner. Mrs D Gallant. Brown * 
Oaoper, Gower A W, Wah Lung, A Hag
gard, J F McDonald, K Hutcheson, B O 
Prtor A Co, B C Hdw A Junk Co. Princess 
Baatrlcc. J H Alexander, F Carne, Jr, S 
l^lser A- Co, Brackman A .Ker Co. F u 
Stewart Sc Co, M McFadden, Lee Wing. St 
Co. Mowat * Wallace. Wilson Bros. R p 
Hither, W H Clark, Walter Wilson, J w 
Klnlt* k, A J Clyde, J Thompson, Weller 
Bros, IVden IIrœ, Pither St Iriser.

Per steamer Princess Beatrice from Seat
tle—I» C A H Co, Wilson Bros, E Sc N Ry, 
H M Lamb, E Oi I*rior Sc Co, J Congblln. 
Hkkman T H Co. Jay A Co, R Baker A 
Bon, W H Fraser A Co, AI Won Iron Wk*. 
Pac Sauce A V Wks. 8 Iriser A Co, Mrs K 
Bowen. J H Todd de «on,: ft S Bym ft Co. 
Fell A Co. S J Pitta, 8 L ft Co, F R 8 ft 
Co, G E M A Co.

CANADA AVp F/UROFBAN 
UNREST.

In this time of war statesmen of all 
tlw» great n mb fries of the world are nn- 

and tiie movement» of the Japan
ese and KuAwian fl< »f* a.re watched with 

ir,"‘r,’lt •>.» other ration». 
Will China remain quiescent, ami will 
the Dardanelles straits b<» made avail
able for war vessels—are question* 

• which agitafe the minds of those who 
ram-t the course of nation*. It ha* been 
wigjr■ •**?<■ I that these great men might ob
tain -rdace if they followed the Onadtah 
example by emckiug Danlanelb-* Turk- 
l**h cigarette* instead of worrying about 
the Pnrdanc'ie* strait*.

Thir»l Assistant f'liief Steven*, of the 
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineer*, 
has aecnred an injunction temporarily 
restraining Grand. Chief Stone or other 
officer* of the organisât ion from holding 
the biennial convention in Cleveland or 
any other point aside from !x>* Angeles, 
C«I. The latter rity was originally 
chosen, hat owing to the high transpor
tation rate* n movement w»e recently 
started to hold the convention in Cleve- 

-iamt. - V-

A case of more than ordinary interest 
is being heard in Vancouver involving aa 
it does the right of employ era to combine 
againet union strikers. The defendants 
ara Messrs,. J. G. Woods, Colin F. Jack- 
•ôn,' Y; TT: - KrrttrM T -ltonTmt,- on e 
charge of conspiracy fo interfere with 
trade brought against them by union 
strikers of the Vancouver Engineering 
Work». _____ :—--------:— 

This is tue case, saya the Province, 
arising from the strike which recently 
occurred at Uie Vancouver Engineering 
Works. The workmen alleged that the 
above members of die executive of the 
EinpUiv»»r<»‘ Awsoeiatiou-had issued a -cer- 
fain Mack list of mwnes of men on'strike, 
and that as a n suit these men had been 
hindered from «draining work in other 
factories in the city.

When the case was first called this 
morning, Mr. K. P, Davis, K. V.. for the 
defence, stated that he war willing ter 
admit all mat fer» within his knowledge 
which were important to the case. With 
all due deference to the magistrate, he 
considered that the case was a very Im
portant one. each that It should be set
tled once for ail by the higher court, and 
he practically consented to a committal 
of the a censed. It was not a matter for 
the magistrate to decide, but for the 
Supreme court to consider whether If the 
union» were allowed fo take fiction which 
they denned advisable the employers 
could not form an organization t<> do 
what they considered as proper. The 
association he considered a fair and 
alwve-board organization.

Mr. Davis then agreed to admit the 
so-called blacklist, which was a list 
of the strikers. He admitted thaf this 
had been officially sent to six member* 
of the association. Then he admitted 
a resolution to the effect that members 
of the association should not employ 
sfriker* or men about to go on strike at 
the Vancouver Engineering Works. Mr. 
Davis said that this was about all of 
importance he knew of.

A. E. Goodman, secretary of the Btn- 
ployers' Association, was examined, and* 
two other witnesses were put in for the 
prosecution. One was the foreman of ftie 
Albion Works, who tr-atifled that he had 
been handed the list by the manager of 
the concern, and told not to employ any 
of those men. The other witnew also 
proved the existence of the blacklist.

No defence was put in. romani ta 1 be
ing agreed to by bofh shies. 'Hie case 
goes to the Supreme court.

SEEKING A 8AW-OFF.

Attempt Made to Settle Election Protests 
Now Fending I» the Courts.

It la proposed to arrange a saw-off of the 
election petitions now pending in the courts 
against the return of members in the pro
vincial legislature. During the sitting of 
the House an effort was made In the direc
tion of arriving at a compromise 1» this 
matter. The government party showed a 
very strong disposition to provide for a eaw- 
off. The opposition, on the contrary, did 
not show the same willingness to agree to 
this arrangement. It was claimed o» this 
side that the charges were well founded and 
easily substantiated. The Liberal party 
therefore were more In a disposition to let 
the matter run‘Its coarse.

is the petition against the president of 
the council, Hon. F. J. Fulton, It was con
tended that there jras a* very clear case 
and one which It would be easy to estab
lish. It was therefore Insisted that before 
anything of the nature of a compromise 
was agreed to there should be aa assurance 
of the resignation of the member for Kam
loops. If an arrangement of the matter 
can be made It will only be on that basil; 
So strong Is the evidence said to be against* 
the president of the council that It la be
lieved rather than face the consequences he 
will be willing to vacate the seat.

Should this be agreed to, It Is thought 
Premier McBride will assign to Mr. Fulton 
the portfolio of provincial secretary, carry
ing salary. With the prestige which would 
go with this an effort would be made to 
elect Mr. Fulton again In Kamloops.

Against this le the difficulty to "lie en
countered from the opposition of the re
maining members of the Premier's follow
ing who aspire to the vacancy In the 
cabinet.

THAT CUTTING ACID that arises from 
the stomach and almost strangles, |» caused 
by fermentation of the food In the stomach. 
It is a foretaste of Indigestion and dyspep
sia.' Take one of Dr. Von Stan’s Pineapple 
Tablets Immediately after eating, and It 
will prevent this distress and aid dlgestelon. 
60 In a box, » rents. Sold by Jackson ft 
Ce. eed Ha# ft Co.-16.

ILLEGAL METROS >
OF SUPPLYING CREWS

PARTIES APPREHENDED
ARE HEAVILY FINED

Motley on City of Su Diego— Rate to 
Dawson Increased—May's

Arrival

An interesting case fo shipping men in 
this city has just been tried in Van
couver before Stipendiary Magistrate 
Alexander, in which Byron F. Martin 
auA J. J. UottgiT have been found guilty 
of illegally supplying sailor* to sailing 
ships on live different counts. Martin 
was lined f-BXJ. and costs, and ButVger 
$100 and coats.

Capt. McPhaiden, shipping master, 
wa* the first wifness. lie told the story 
of the trouble Uapt. Audernou had in 
securing a crew for the Linlithgowshire. 
He replied to a question from the magis
trate, by saying that he did not think it 
was an offence to supply men fur a fillip 
and take money for if. The magistrate 
read to him the section of thp.flipping 
regulations, which expressly fbrbitb, such 
a practice. No one. under the act, is 
IRTiuittcd to *ijm meq on unless a ship
ping mister or his deputy.

The west wwwtHnsI portion ul. the 
imfiinuny wa* that given by *..■ men 
named Bridle, Who, with three others, 
Ilarlock, Stearns and Lidlierg, had 1nh»d 
put off the Linlithgowshire at Towimend 
as being unfit for the work. A* these 
men had been signed on in Canada they 
were refused adsmasimi to the United 
States by the immigration authorities, 
and were sent back to Victoriav From 
here they were taken to Vancouver. 
Bridle swore that ’ne was liberated from 

. the- V a net m vzx. xdtx ^ lockup by J aider 
Grady when he had still two weeks or 
more of a three months* sentence to 
serve. He said Grmiy- come Into the' 
jail corridor and asked if there were any 
lacu there who wanted to ship for 
Australia, lie and a man named Wil
liam* had at once volunteered. They 
had been releaseil by Grady ami were 
taken Ivy Byron Martin, one of the de
fendants, to a down-town lwtel, where 
YhPJ Wm k>yt qntit taken aboard the 
Iatilltligowshire, which lajr In the stream. 
This was on Alan»h ASth, WiMinme, the 
odu»r Iiriwouer liberattxl by the jsücr, 
hod been taken back before the ship left 
port, it being found that he wa* want. I 
fur desertion from the navy. The magi*- 
trara wia fiBtootfctied at the MkRy ra-" 
vealed by the t«a*uiun.v of (hi* witness, 
wluch he took down very carefully, aay- 
ing that it would very likely be the sub
ject for au investigation into jaii manage- 
tueoi later.

Magihtrate Alexander ncMressed fwo 
interesting qw-stions to Martin. The 
final related to the manner in which he 
had secured auikira from the city jail, 
who had been wiitenwl to sene four 
moutiiK, and whose time was not up. 
"How did these Mtt gef out of jail?” the 
magistrato asked, and when tiie interro
gation was reiterated, Martin said they 
bpd been brouglft out by Jailer Grady. 
The other question was one wluH»h elicit
ed a" peculiar answer. Martin was ac
cused of having accepted money a» a 
bouna for having supplicl the soilora, 
and a receipt was produced signed by 
Martin, after he had said he received no

"Which sJiâil I beHeveT* Magistrate 
Alexander asked. "Your own word 
Ohst you. weived no money, or your 
reecqa to the effect that you did?" 
Martin explained that be had givvn Uie 
receipt to the captain, but had got no 
money, the <aptain having ask.-d him 
for the «locuiiwnt to show lit a owner*.

Martin had previointiy sujq.In-d eight 
imu to the master of the Linlithgow- 
slnre, and these haring escaped, the 
rfipCain asked for substitutes, which 
were secured by Martin. The original 
eight men had turned over advance 
noua* to him ifor each, two of wliich 
had been paid by the Hastings infill, 
and the others refused. '

YViHiam JkrnU cootradhded Martha
evitkuce in a i>olnt where (he latter 
had ««hi he bod left Brott ami Oaptam 
And.-rxxi and had gone away to write 
the receipt the captaiu had aek.d for. 
Scott said Martin had never left him. in 

I .fact, the two had gone from the place 
in » differenf direction than what Mar
tin had stated.

SMUGGLING CRAFT.
"Vigilant* on the part of United 

State» lira erne and immigration odiver* 
will pr-'Uahly prevent the wholesale

If You Pity a Sick friend
Tell Me His Name. Let Me del) Hbn.

Just write a postal card—only the cost of 
a penny. All 1 ask Is the nauie of a friend 
who needs help. Tell me the book to send.

Then I will do* this:—I will arrange- with 
a druggist near him so that he may take 
six bottles Ih». Shoop'e Restorative. He 
may take It a mouth at my risk. If K 
succeeds, the cast Is $5.fln. If It fall*. I 
will pay the druggist myself. And the 
sick oae's mere word shall detide It.

Don’t think that too fair to be possible, 
for 1 do Ju»t as I any. 1 do It to convince 
those who don’t know me. and so that 
everyone who need* help sill accept It.

I nave learned that the cured ones are 
fair. I have furnished m.v Restorative to 
hundreds of thousands on just those terms, 
and 39 out of each 40 have paid gladly, be
cause they were cured. I have willingly 
paid for the rest.

And I spent a lifetime In perfecting the 
remedy before I ever offered It to anyone. 
At thousand* of bednkle*. In hospitals and 
homes. I have watchi-d It cure the ipoet 
difficult oases that physician* ever meet. I 
learned that It docs not fall, save where 
(tome cause—Hke cancer—makes a core Ins- 
possible.

My euccesa comes from strengthening the 
Inside nerves. My Restorative brings back 
that nerve power which alone operates every 
vital organ of the I tody. Common treat
ment* merely ..doctor th»- organs, and the 
results at befit are but temporary. My 
remedy restore* the nerve p<»wer that makes 
thes<» organ* act. No other treatment does 
that, and there Is positively no other way 
to make weak vital organ* well.

My I took will explain till*. It tells about 
the only remedy so sure that any man dare 
offer It on such a plan »* mine. Won’t you 

‘ ■ Whr - -tell me a friend who needs h?
_ _ _ Dyspepsia.

Book 2 on the Heart. 
Book 8 on the Kidneys. 
Book 4 for Women.
Book 6 for Men (sealed). 
Book 6 on Rheumatism. 

Mild esses, not chronic, are-often cored 
with one or two bottles. At druggists.

Simply state Book i on 
which book you 
want end ad- 
fires* Dr. Shoop,
Box 18, Racine,
WIs.

The Edison Theatre
James H. Brrlckson, Prop, and Mgr. 

SPECIAL EASTER WEEK PROGRAMME. 
Equilibrists Extraordinary,
I-ThN A hr»■• a

An Act Without an Equal.
First Appearance of

Nr. Walter Kelleffft
Illustrated Song. “The Face In the Fire

light"
The Original Comedian and Singer,

Sou Fiewer
Who Loves to Talk About the Girls. 

Return Engagement of
Lester and Leefer

i the Comedy Sketch, “Rip! Rip!! Rip!!!" 
Load list of new and comic Moving Pic

tures.
NOTICE -Matinee* Monday. Tuesday. 

Wednesday, 2.43; Saturday, 2.30 p.m. sharp.

.smuggling »>f alien Japanese from British 
(V/tuufina to port* a In,in Puget SoHfi,” 
say* the 8»»attie Times. “Airendy roue 
fi*hing tekop from Hu* Fraser river has 
lie«»u seised and ou Wednesday Chief of 
Iimptetor* Iaoftu* found a small boat at 
Mc»t Heatlie which had been brought 
to that port by a iwirty of ImKan*.

"While the officers ibnfire to prevent 
Oie Orientais from landing on American 
soil, they are also desirous of collecting 
duty on Canadian built boa ta purchase*! 
on the Fraser river. One of tlie «loops 
now in the custody of the government 
officers will be sold, and other* found 

^tiong the waterfront will lie „f
uu-les* tlie owners are hH-ated."

WILL VISIT QUARANTINE.
The Kosmo* liner Amaids, which Is 

»ow discharging freight at 'Scnftle 
wiilch she brought from Ha-mfburg atuf 
South -Vmerica a ports, i* to mU from 
Seadtio to Tacoma, tlicnce to Port Blake
ley and Port .Townsemi, and from the 
latfer port proceed to WHHam Head to 
formally pass quarantine inspection In 
British waters before going to Van
couver to disc lia rge the .150 Dons of raw 
sugar which she took on at «alavwry 
f*>r the British Columbia Sugar Refinery, 
it in expected that the Amnsds wiH make 
William Head either oo Monday or Tues
day next.

ILVTES ADVANCED.
The rotes for passenger service to 

Dawson have been Increased’in conse
quence of the trail Winning to break 
ep. The Pacific Steamship Company 
Owe ghvwr notice that the rates between

Business Change
The nnderslgnrd beg to Inform tbs gen

eral public that they hare purchased the 
business carried on by J. A. McNeil as

livery, Sale 
land Boarding 

•••■ Stables ••••
169 JOHNSON STREET.

The new firm Intend to restock the stables 
end carry a complete line of the best con
veyance* oCtiltiabte. - Ati- orders wlU re
ceive prompt attention.

Cameron Bros-
E. J. CAMERON. ..... J. S. CAMERON. 

TELEPHONE 80S.

The Morning After
a heavy and rich meal will 
be unattended by discomfort 
or sickness if, before going 
to bed, you will take

Beecham’s
Pills

Sold Everywhere. In boxes 23 cceta.

here and Dawson will lu» $175 instead of 
$130, the rate which ha# prevailed dur
ing the winter. With the further break
ing up of the trail it is expected that the 
rate* will gv up to $2m. which figure 
will prevail until the regular summer 
schedule is adopted.

OTHER* MAY CALL.
The whaling schooner Clia*. Hansen, 

now af anchor Off tl»e outer wharf, ex- 
p«Tt# to tow to Nanaimo tonlay, where 
*l»e will lake In coal ff»r her brng cruliee 
in Arctic water*. She u» the first of the 
«<m Francisco wtaüitg fleet to call here 
ti** setaaoo, hot in consideration of the 
nilvantagvs to be gained in securing coal 
here, instead of at the Bay City, it is 
betuwptF Wtcly -tireT^ ertrera the ffeet- 
will also call. Tin- owner of the Hansen 
Î» in Victoria fo-day.

THE MAY*» ARRIVAL
if*htt C. P. R. steamer Prince*» May 

uonqdeted a qui;*k round trip to Skagw ay 
laet night, arriving in i*»rt aftont 9 
o'fifidi Bile brought six passenger* to 
this city, who were transferred to the 
steamer IVince*s Beatrice on arrival 
here. Copt. McLeod, of the Prince** 
May. #ay« fhat the weather is stiff pretty 
cold in the north. Four of his passen
gers, landed at the Terminal City, came 
front Dawson. The May had a record 
number of paseengers going north last 
trip. Klie la lull'd 113 at Ska g way. which 
is the largest number debarking from a 
steamer a* that port for several years.

MUTINY ON A SEALER.
Mutiny broke out aboard the scaling 

w»b<x>nor CHy of San Diego. Capf. Chri*- 
tinnron, at Cîayoqnoç on Sunday last. 
The vessel carries à Japanese crew. Six 
n»fu*<d duty, and were placed under ar
rest by C*MiNiable Deo McDougal. They 
are being held adiore awaiting trial. The 
schoou**r in the meanwhile Me» at Olayo- 
quot. Hie schooner Vera left tliat port 
for the seeling grounds ou Sunday even
ing.

UPPER WORKS FOUND.
A life buoy, marked Kailua, Hen Fran

cisco, togetiivr wifh the upper works of 
that vessel, have been found six mile* off 
Friendly Cove. Nootka Island. Iliere i* 
still no word of the mbeing crew, ami it 
is livlievid that their only chance of 
safety lay in the possibility of Tteing piok- 
«I up by m me of the twenty waling 
whooncre now cruising off the Island 
coast.

Car«*.CaUinOmD«y, (

VICTORIA THEATRE

SATURDAY. APRIL 9IH
Jules Murry Preseuts

Rose Cofthlan, i
-w- 1

Tfee firmest Thing In the World
Prices, $166. $1.00, 60c.; gallery, 25c.
Bests on sale Thursday at Waitt » Music 

Store, Government street.
APRIL 13—THE SILVER SLIPPER.

THIRD ANNUAL

Dog Shew
-or-

The Victoria City Kennel Club
WIU Be Bald la

e»ll. Fart Street, 
APRIL a, 7. 8. 9.

John Davidson, of Monroe. Mich., who 
ha* Judged dog* for over 50 years, will 
Judge all classes. |

This will be the greatest show we have 
ever held. Cash prizes In all classes and 
over 300 specials. A prize for every dog 
ta the show, and lots of them. Entries 
close March 28th; don’t forgri the date.

“ YPeONNEfci.~T.PH
55 Johnson Street.

NOTICE.

Victoria Liberal Ass’n.

Campbell’s 
Spring Styles

For My Lady’s Wardrobe

Sew Spring Models in Coats
Tailored Suits Tweed Skirts
Etamine Suits Voile Skirts
Mohair Suits Etamine Skirts
Walking Suits Serge Skirts
Travelling Dresses Mohair Skirts

Rainy-bay Suits and Skirts

ROBINSON’S;
CASH STORE

89 Douglas St. I010 'Phone.

Blouses aqd Wrappers |
50c Up Latest Style* 

Lowest Price* 
Hlftbeet Quality 50c Up \

Members are requested to attend the 
regular I»naines* meeting, to be held on
MONDAY EVENING NEXT.

TUB lltk INST.. AT 8 O'CLOCK, IN
PIONEEH MALL,

To nominate officers and disons» eoch other 
business ai may be brought formant. Fullpar »•* 

desired. . 
A, B. FRASER. JR.. 

Secretary.

•irmiriPiPir rir>nf$r$rinrir$r«r$rr$rirtr$r
roooooooooooooooooooooocTZ’

JOHN P1ERCY.
President.

STYLISH
EASTERN

NOVELTIES
The very latest

MILLINERY
Btiitlfil i Neckwear, New 

Belli, lacet. Etc.

Stevens & Jenkins
•4 DOUGLAS STREET.

Plumbing and 
SewerConnections

Estimates funHehed for all classes of 
w«k. Jtthblng promptly attended tv by
first-daze workmen.

A. J. MALLETT,

FURNITURE EXCHANGED
If you have any old furniture you want to ex

change for something new, call on

©. A. D. PLITTON
New Dep’l. DOUGLAS ATQF.ET, *nd Heed Dep't.

83 P tiens, 833 ISO

><pooo<» 0000008*0000000000006

FURNITURE AT REDUCED 
PRICES.

We have a large slot.* of

FURNITURE, CARPETS, CROCKERYWARE, ETC.
Which ws have decided to sell at reduced prices to make room for new goo&t. 
Now ia the time to ret thing» for yoer horns, and our store ia the place.

97 YATES ST.

for Sate or to Lease
Large residence, 3 lots, corner of Moss and 

Richardson streets. For terms and psrtics- 
‘ars apply to

■- M. JOHNSON,
Real Estate Agent.

XBce, « Brooghtwo St. P. O. address. 
Box No. 188. Teleptiws No. 74.

meeting, to 
r thirty days 
inefer of the

NOTICE.

I. J. Ball, of the city of Victoria, hereby 
give notice that I lut. ad to apply to the 
Board of Licensing Comm'ezlonerr for the 
city of Victoria, at fhetrwBBt.i ■ 
be held after the exolrati u of 
from the date hereof, for a transfer" 
llreiw held by me to retail liquors on the 
premises known as the "Capitol Saloon" 
situate on Yates street, 1» the city of Vic
toria, British Columbia, to Hannah Wall 
and Wbl A. Smith, both of the said city of 
Vh-torla. carrying on business as the 
"Wlndnor Grocery Company,” on tbs 
premises known as numbers 19 and 21 Gov
ernment street, In the said city of Victoria, 
to which premises It Is Intended that the 
sold license shall apply as a bottle license.

Dated at Victoria,, B. C., this 12th day of 
March. 1904.

«. BALK

NOTICE.
REVISED STATUTES OF CANADA, 1886, 

CHAPTER 92.

PROPOSED CONSTRUCTION OF WHARF 
AT THE PORT OF VICTORIA, B.ti.

Notice Is hereby given that, under and 
pursuant to the Revised Statute* of Can
ada, 1886, Chapter 92, the undersigned, by 
petition dated this day. has applied to the 
Governor In Connell for approval of the 
are» plan and site of wharf and work» pro
posed to be constructed on and over the 
foreshore and submerged lands adjoining 
ar a hatting am Lot. 8 and 12, Um. Bay, 
Victoria. B. O. A plan of the laid propoerd 
wort, lad a dcsciipttoo h, met,, and 
bounds of the foreshore end submersed 

iwo depeeltcd with the MlatMwr 
»f r*Ue Worts, and dapBcatrt them#
*9* i? ,b*

The B. C. Furniture Co., Ld.
66 and 68 Government Street.

..SOUVENIR..

Sixty-Five Different Local Subjects to 
Select From, at

T. N. Hibben & Co’s
■ accompanying Vi

ment. No. 12WU50U. cmtHHlIc* the following 
features of excellence to which special at- 
tention Is drawn: v v _

3 tllam.iiKt. Ro.. Boh, and Sopphlre JrweU: Both Balance Kioto Banning 
o' Haloed field a-ttlngo; Jvwtd Pto wt without Shellac; IVmblo
H.. ra Kwli-mrat; at^-I Kra op- Wh..l; Binmd Pallet.; Bmb..«od Gold 
Patent Ml, romotrl.- Hogolator: VompeoMtlng llol.no. la Rmw: Adjnattd to 

*•# KIJ- P,«UU„n«; T«niy4d Steel Satviy Barret; 
Jr»-lied Mala Wheel Bearing.; K,,H«ed Winding Wheel,; Patent Bregnet 
H.lraiiriag Hardened and Tempered Ih Form; BUhoratelr Flnlahed Nickel 
1 -"Bh Gold Lettering: Steel Parta Chamfered; Itouble Ranh Dial.

The Wngnard Is the finest 18 Sise movement In the world.

$30.00 $30.00
STODDART’S JEWELLERY STORE,

. KRYSLIN
< i Order a gallon from jour g rarer. The best and quick»! cleaner» ;
|| on the market. Thirty per era#, cheaper than aoop- Agents wanted In 

all town, and title» In the Dotula Ion.

; -Kry«lin W|fg. Co., -* DOUC^,c^Ti.c.
I BE.

♦♦♦MIMOOOO# XOMIII IIMl

s awsps*», tisti.



VICTORIA 1>AlliT TIMES, pil)AY,j A PB IL S, TWJ4.

Cbc Baüç Clines.
Pelrilahed every ^ dajr^texcept Sunday)

Times Printing * Publishing Co.,
LIMITED.

JOHN NELSON,
Managing Director.

Offices.................................. 2d Broad Street
Telephone ............................................. 45

Daily, one month, by carrlet........
Dally, one week, by carrier .......
TwMo-a-Week Tlmee, per annum.

All communication» Intended for publics 
Uon eUntild be addressed “Editor the 
tlBN." Victoria, B. C.

Copy for changes of advertisement» roust
r> handed In at the office not later than 

o'clock a.-to.; If received later than that 
hour will t« changed the following day.
Ehe DAILY TIMES la on sale at the fol

lowing places In Victoria:
■mery’s Cigar Stand, 23 Government SL 
Haight*» stationery St on*. T5 Yatee St. 
Victoria News Co., Ltd., 88 Yatee St. 
Victoria Book A Stationery Co* 61 Gov L 
r. N. Hlb».en A Co.. 6» Government St.
A. Edward*. 61 Yatee St.
©uapbell A Cullln, Gov't and Trounce alley. 
George Marwleu, cor. Yates and Gov’t.
H. W. Walker, gtocer, Esquimau road.
W. Wllby. Vl Douglaa St. 
lira. Crook. Victoria West post office. 
Pope Stationery Co., 11» Government St. 
P. Bedding. Craig flower road, Victoria W. 
George J. Cook, w Fort St.
J. T. McDonald, Qak Bay Junction.

Orders taken at Geo. Maradena for de- 
Every of Dally Times.
IV TIMES la also on sale at the following 

place#:
Seattle—Lowman & Hanford. «16 First 

Ave. toppoalte Pioneer Square).
Vnneouver -Gallowav A Co.
Mow Westminster—II. Mqrey A Co. 
Kamloopf- P Smith Bros. âà _
Da won A White Ilorse—Pçtmett News Co. 
Meeland-M. W. Slmpeon.
Mannlmo-E. IMmbury A Co.

INTEMI'KUAXCE IN THÉ
POLICE CO CUT.

Wa* potdtah to-day a statement from 
«-Mayor McCamlleee In rv\Ay to the ex
traordinary attack made spou him by 
Wire Magistrate Hall. The facts as re
lated require little comment from us.

---- referred f«r by His-
Wprsliiii as engaging iu something that 
might almost Iw characterised as c«>n- 
piracy or blackmail. .V peruwal pf the 
judgment must have created the lmpre<- 
adon <»n the minds of many people that 
^ hy4*r haii- been* ctlgitfi^L in some
fMH-n't transaction • that inured to his 
own pecuniary benefit. As a matter of 
fact, everything that was done was done 
openly under the advice of the legal ad
viser of the city, and for the benefit of 
the city. It is said that Chinese have for 

‘years been idling their own peculiar 
brand of stimuiants, and that the law as 
interpreted in the Police Court wa>< un- 

' aide fo auppresF the- twrtftw- - The antimri- 
tien claim to have power to issue whole
sale liquor licenses to M.uigoHntw, ami 
Mr. McCnndlvts thought the city was en 
titled to derive some revenue from a 
business that would he tarried ou in liny 
event. It is claimed that the document* 
aa between the city and the traders were 
of no validity, as they did not lienr the 
signatures of persons. They were signed 
on behalf af an aoeociatioo Ur some quasi- 
puldic botl.’l. That, we understand, is the 
basis of the charge that the tra«t>aeti«m 
closely appnmched blackmail or con- 
apiracy. The authorities no doubt un
derstood the signatures t«> l«e |H*rfectly 
regular. If the Chinese were guilty of 
forgery or false declarations, they are the 
person# whr. should be charged with un
lawful conduct, and* who should be iuro- 
ceeded against.

It appears to us that a great commo
tion has been'made about a comparatively 
bwignifiennt matter. Heal teiuperauw 
implies s>uieihing more than mere absti
nence from indulgence- in intoxicating 
liquors.

should operate the railway and telegraph 
lines, and should give subsidies amount
ing to 9000.000. Sir Mackcnsie 
Howell's government then made The 
humiliating prbpqsal that the Imperial 
government should assume the $5,500,* 
000 of difference between the total dt4>t 
and the $10.850,000 frbieh Canada would 
assume. Ou that condition, Canada 
would give the $050,000 a year. The 
Imperial govenimeut, of course, declined 
to do so, and the attempt at union fail
ed. The Conservative party has al
ways been rather inclined to take pride 
on its breadth of view and depth of per
spective. Sir Mackenzie Howell and 
Hon. George K Foster proved them
selves very blind when they attempted 
to take advantage of Newfoundland's 
necessities. The islanders have not for
gotten or forgiven the offence. They 
charge it up against the account of all 
Canadians. They can now afford to be 
dictatorial in their attitude. They^aay 
we may listen to you after our general 
elections are over. In the meantime we 
are too busy over essentials to want* 
tfiue in a discussion which may never re
sult in action. We are not • disposed 
lightly to surrender our independence.

ÇOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOooooooooooooooooo^ooooooÇ

AN ADVANCED SCIENTIST.

CANADA AND NEWFOUNDLAND.

Now that we ore beginning to experi 
core the effects of the lust of territory 
that afflicts certain nations we realise 
the mistake that was made in being too 
exacting iu our terms in 1M05 when 

• Newfoundland was anxious tv become 
« pert of oor t’anadieu Ibmtinom. Niue 
^reara ago thç univn might easily have 
l>een arranged. Now Canada is willing 
to agree to suy reasonable terms, but 
Newfoundla nd is prosperous, indepen
dent am! indiffewnt. ThV French shore 
qaestion is practically settled, there is 
no «kfingcr of complications with the 
parent state of a large section of our 
population, and thé union Is more desir
able than it ever was. because we rea
lise the importance to this country of the 
vast extent of territory possessed by the 
island colony that dominates our Atlan
tic seaboard.

The proposa ! of Newfound land iu 1805 
was that Canada should assume .$10,- 
350,000 of the debt, of which $0.000.000 
was represented, by railways, which 
would make an annual charge at 4 per 
cent, of $220.fWW>. assn me charge of ser- i 
vices that were costing Newfoundland 
$880.000, and grant these cash subven
tions:
Bobeldy <80 cents per head on

207,000 population! ...
Bonn ties to fishermen ........... ..........  180,000

There is a man In Eastern Canada, 
hailing from somewhere in the neighbor
hood of Niagara Falls, who invites all 
nun Lu the w orhl wTvu prTJv tliémiséivés 
on tlivir acquired knowledge and iutpUec-

provc to him rliat the popular fheory of 
the shape nmt formation of the earth is 
correct. At the some tinjo lids sceptic 
undertake* to demonstrate lo the mind* 
of all who are open fo eonvletion and 
luvvo the capacity to receive the truth 
that thj$ globe is not a globe at all— 
that it la Hat. This unique productif 
lï n 71uTgnT^lsT age~wai^5nw WTBsTSeïPir' 
paper business. On that acount only U 
it possible to excuse his peculiar mental 

-beilL—Nearly nil m„cQ_ who have hud an 
extensive exiieçuiiee in the journalistic 
profession, or craft—cell the busimw 
-what yirH s+iJ—are agreed tUaC-rtn» work 
in a sense is very flat. But they are for 
the most part* willing to permit the ap
pellation to apply to the pepjde and to 
aceeiK. the orthodox ncieetific opinion a», 
to the *hap« of tin physical formation on 
which they live and move and have* their 
being. -Sbiee of our conte mporar it* in 
the East are asking, wlnf is to In* done 
with a mm holditsg ouch heretical opin- 

™$ôH5T if might ib. him gwa! to wrtl him 
round the work! and laud him at Hamil
ton. or wherever lie belong*, again. We 
do not know but that in the light of <*er 
tain legislation it is proposed to enact at 
Ottawa- it would be nu act of tieuvfi 

bk n..ij'-rity of onr 
1 hunmiou legislators ami thooe who ek-cf 
them wo a long tour. A trip might ope® 
their undemanding and broaden their 
views. The scioutist who *ayw the earth 
is flat would refuse to be convinced by 
Use demm«*timuan of • Uvt. A trip com
pletely round the world to him wvuhl 
lueou a journey round the rim of it. He 
might be couviuced if he were taken to 
the edge of the phico which ertot# only 
in his imaginatiou and dropped over into 
oblivion. " - — ... w——, —

JAPANESE ARE ADAMANT.

If our readers perceive a diff«*rence i: 
the loue of the war new»—such war 
news ns is permitted to come out—we 
warn them not to be surprise» 1. The 
< ..rrespomlents are upon the warpath. 
They are dbgitspd with the attitude of 
the Japanese towards the proftwiuti. 
They refuse to make allowance for the 
fact that the warrior* in the Held take 
a different view of the war frot» that 
*1Uefc rbey takc.^Tlio Japeneaehavi- coa- 
ceuCrated their attention entirely and ex 
ciuvirHy uiKin task of Waring thé 

They r,re determined that 
nothing in the way of Jnformat‘on that 
might by the remotest eham-e a wist the 
enemy shall leak oat. The correspond- 
emW are Imit upon the fulfilment of the 
mission which kon.it up in huge propor
tion» iu their estimation. They are eager 
to send ont* new* they know the public 
to be eager to buy. The coonequence is 
thàt two p<iwerful force» have come in 
conflict. In this instance the aword haa 
proved mightier- than fhe pen. The 
sword is busy, and the pen is idle. The 
would-be wiclder* of the pen an* in con- 
sequcncf in a ►omewhat choleric nurod. 
They would not can* f<w consequence* if 
IWy c<oiM »et a good story ont. In the 
fir*4 instance we believe their «tynspafliie» 
were wholly with the Jap*. Their dis- 
patekew indicated this. They would have 
beea willing to coiivede any point except 
the suppression’ of their dispatches to 
amist their friends the Japanese. But 
when if come# to a question of advantage 
to the Join# a* against the publication of 

f 163 quo n gmk* *to»ry, they wouM permit their 
l&o'.uno ! friends to fake their chances. Aw the

7/
Diamond Rings.

If you want a good Diamond ttlng 
at a moderate price, call and ex
amine our beautiful assortment of 
Diamond#, set singly, or with 
Kubles. Emeralds? Happblrea, Opals, 
etc. Now Is tire time to buy, as our 
prices have not been advanced since 
the late rise, snd, oar stock being 
large, we sre giving our customers 
the beneSt of last year's prices.

C. E. REDFERN
43 GOVERNMENT 8T. 

Established 1802. Telephone 11A

NOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
—1------■. !gü

Difference in public debt ..........j .. ‘AKl.OUO
Allowance In lieu of Crown lands.. 280.UIS) 
Groat for legislation ......................... 8u,is*i

38111.200 ,
This was refuse*!, Sir Mackenzie 

Bowell and his colleague* trying to 
drive a hard bargain, and offering to as
sume $8,350,000 of the debt, pay 5 
per cent, ou $2,000.000 more and grant 
cash subvention* of $505,000. Th«? ac
ceptance of Newfoundland's offer would 
have entailed an expenditure of about a 
million and three-quarter* a year, 
«gainst which we should have had her 
customs and excise revenue, which 
woflid probably approximate our annual 
outlay- Then Newfoundland proposed 
ttefr thp- Dominiuii government should 
assume the total debt and obligations,

proverbial Joint new poiltcne*» k at fwi*. 
sent dominated by the more valuable 
characteristic of determination, war 
news i* Hcarce aimI c<irrespondents are 
crows. They are reported lo have turned 
loa nuro away from their former friends. 
Hence the r<>rrcv|tondent of the T»mlon 
Daily Mail warns readers to be prepared 
for a change in the tone of the dio- 
pa tehee.

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ltd:
-0CALIR8 IM-----

General Hardware
GARDE# TOOLS, LAW# MOWERS. CARDEN HOSt, BARROWS, 
CALVA#IZEO POULTRY #ETTI#G, ETC, IRON STEEL, PIPE AND 
EI1TI#CS, ETC, ETC, ETC.

Tde#wM J. r. 0. Ux 423. Wharf SU VICTORIA, B. C.

Canada First-Aylmer.
Com................................................................ ............ ioc

Peas, Sweet Wrinkled.............. ................................. ioc |
Tomatoes - ———-—••••• •’ is J4c

2 Days' Sale. Cash Prices.
Hardness Clarke, 86 Douglas St.
abrupt in uhonner and |4aiis in *j»eeeU 
and utterly n ganllew of the conventione, 
but flie majovity of them Were a* genuine 
îirctraTaéTi-r a* the g<»hi they sought in 
the creoks. Tf tkeü' »ur<tw«*r« prove 
worthy of them, there need be tm fear 
for tlie future of th4a Wtwlem part of
Canada. . #

• • •
Again the lawUwe element in Heattl» 

ha* shown it# contempt A>r the police 
by breaking info the hoolo of a petrol 
iiiun. So an officer of the law claims. 
Other* soy the alleged victim fakwl the 
story to conceal his own wcakuewiik It 
i* somewhat difficult lo follow the work
ings of the force* vf law aiwl order on 
the other *i«W pf the water. If our 
neighbors would buf keep their friiwle 
and pot# at home We could forgive them 
for their encouragerot-iit of the munlerer. 
thug, etc. We have a decided otijectiou 
to their uin-ning irp in bus In vs* on thin

What a delightful faak It niasd be to 
distribute award* to smiling isunpetitom 
«t a «kg show! There is only on* job 
that we can think of that might be Bars 
enviable: To officiate as judge at a 
beauty competition or a baby show. In 
the latter place» one naturally look* for 
hyrterUi*. lk>g admirer* We usually ex
pected to quit themselves like tpeti.

would have been kept out of the peniten
tiary for several years, and meanwhile 
would hare gone at large on bell.

Had he been sent to the penitentiary the 
>hvrlff would have kept hlm ta th»-twenty 
ja'I for a time, and he would have lived 
like a fighting eix-k. Then Influential friends 
would have asked the Governor for a par
don and probably would baye obtained one 
with little delay. If n<it, the pardon Imenl 
wi»iii<i haw r«'le*siBd him ott |uirole as «sœu 
as It could, and be might here l»eeu a 
“banker" again in <*hlcago lu a few years.

DON'T FOR THOSE ABOFT TO MAERT. 
l.ondon Dally Mall.

In his lenten address oo "Courtskip" to 
youug men. Rev. Paul Ball, of SL Ann's 
church. Manchester, elaborated "Punch's" 
Immortal advice In the following ' Don ta."

Don't marry early ; such marriages seldom 
turn »»ut well.

Don’t believe In love at first sight; It 
rarely carries seal judgment.

Don’t tie misled by the mere love of senti 
ment, which begins In sonnets snd end* In

Doh’t choose the partner nf your life from 
outward appears nee. which Is apt to wear 
off. sometime* to wash off.

FISHERMEN, BEWARE?
Atlanta Constitution.

"Bible say» a good deal about fishermen— 
doesn't ItT**

"Oh, ye*!—'All liars shall have their por- 
tbm In the lake that burm-tA with Are and 
brimstone.* "

Mnny un okl-timev In the province will 
r«ind wifh unfrighvii sorrow of the death 
of Frederick Oirne. Tlie deceased was a 
fine type of the ruggedly honset, honor- 
nlvle. lilwral-mitkikd and Und-hearted 
pioneer of BvilMt Colombia. He and 
hi# kind arc rapidly drofRiing from the 

tWn rank' «.f the early settler*. 
The «'Id men were, perhaps, somewhat

A DltKAM OF SPRINGTIME.
Frank L. Stanton.

1 know It Isn’t far to Spring—tho’ lot# o" 
yvu will doubt It—

Because, around the eaves, the birds are 
talkin' all about It!

The sparrows, hr-their coat* of brew*, they 
keep up such # humorin'

You'd think that Mpr’ng wan "loafing 
'round," or on the roee-wajr, cornin'!

But yesterday the snow lay white against 
my window shutter.

When suddenly a speck o’ light set all their j 
wings a-flulLerl.

It seemed to me I almoet heard their little 
hearts a <lrumurin',

Ami, plain a* day, they se«*uied to say: 
"The nestin' time Is cumin" !"

And sure, they know—each bird o’ Iheto- 
the kindly God gave wing* to:

The God they bear In rustlin’ leave*—the 
God each songster slugs to:

Tho’ man may think that wisdom dwells j 
alone In hi* «hintlnlons, *'

Tlie birds—they h«-ar the heavenly liella, 
and brush the angels’ phriomi!

Tkea. came. oh. Spring! from, valleys, dun»' 
—from wintry hills and hasy.

And tea«* the imxklngblrd his hymn, and 
whisper to the daisy!

And f<»r these wlotery iqs-lHi thst long In 
grief and gloom have bound us.

Give ns your bird* and blooms, and Light 
that wraps God's love around us!

----- O-----
ENGLISH JVRTlf'R AND ILLINOIS 

“LAW.’’
Chicago Dally Tribune.

Whitaker Wright, the English promoter, 
found guilty of emtx-xslement and sentenced 
to seven year*’ liui>r!*onm« nt, took «yanlde 
of potassium, and was dead In an hour.

If be had lived In I’hleago be would have 
put off the potassium remedy Indefinitely 
and tried other »*n»o|lenh»'fi>r his troubles.

As soon as the verdict wa* rendered bis 
lawyer would hare entered a motion for a 
new trial as a mrtteriof course. If It were 
refused they would have gone to the Appel
late court for a *niMT*c«lea*. Next woubl 
have come an app4-al to the Hupreme court. 
In England there Is no right to an appeal. 
If the Htate Supreme court refused to re
verse the trial epurt, Wright’» Vhlcsgo law 
yers would have protended that a lederal 
question wa* Involved In the case and tried 
to get a United Htate* Judge to assume 
Jurisdiction. If ffiat had proved- « failure 
à local or Imported Judge would have beet» 
Importuned to free the criminal In habeas 
corpus proceeding*. All offerts aright have 
failed, although this le unllkfly, but Wright

REAL UNKIND.
Wife—“I wonder why the birds never 

rinne around any more? I used to teed 
them hKa of my sponge cake on the win
dow sill."

Husband—"That accounts for it. They 
are either dead or disabled.-

MMIIIMMMUHMMMr

House-Gleaqiqg 
Helps

*e|k Crystals
A wonderful Carpet Cleaner. 25c. 
I»kg., will make 5 gallons.
Sensen Bless Furniture

Polish

2Tk-. bottle—will make your furul- 
ture look like new. " v
Red Cross Clroulng Com

pound
Will romove grease, oil spot*, tar; 
gum. etc.. 25c. a trot tie.

Al*» .Sponge*. Chamois, Ammonia 
and many other Help* for House-

l terry 8 Marett,
CHENISTS,

I. B. Cor. Pert ead Doubla*

Paul Beygrau
32 Port Street

House Painting 
And Paperhanging

WALL PAFER
NO OLD STOCK.

Notice.
Applications, accompanied by references, 

etc., will be received at the office of the 
undersigned until Monday, ibe 11th lust., 
at 3 p. m.. for the position <* 1‘onndkeeper. 
The successful applicant will be expected 
to provide hie own horse atul saddle, snd 
assume the doth* connected with the posi
tion on Wednesday, the 13fh lost. Salary 
•at the rate tff 150.00 per m*th.(

WELLINGTON J. DOWLRR.
e. M. 0.

City Clerk's Office, ......... .
Victoria, B. C., April $th, 1804.

Let Us Give 
You Estimates 
For Recovering 

Furniture.
SPENCER’S

Western Canada’s Blf Store.

Lace
Curtains
25c to $50.00 

Pair.

NEW

Wrirte

SPRING 
SUITS 
AT $7.75

VALUES $10.00 to $17.50.
We could not have acquired a greater lot 
of clothing at a more opportune time, just 
when you are on the eve of purchasing your 
Spring Suit.

SATURDAY
Will be a great day in the clothing de 

partment.

Boys' Spring 
Clothing

We're allowing an array of pat
terns seldom seen ht any one store. 

Boy's Norfolk Suits, 12.75,

Fancy Tweed 
Norfolk Suits

Plain Trousers, $2.75. Others $3.50 
to $<3.75.

Boys’ Fancy 
Sailor Suits
Exceptional values at $3.90.

S1.25 Inlaid 
Linoleums. 75c

AH short lengtlm are marked 75c. 
l*er yard for Saturday. Four i>* 
Thirty square yank.

Figured Muslin 
and Silkalines
Saturday, 10c. yard. Second floor.

New Art 
Draperies

Cretonnes. Burlaps, Egyptian 
Mindin. also Burlaps for wall decor
ations. 20c. to 40c. yanl.

New Shirt 
Waists, 2d Floor

Pique Waists, Basket weave 
Waiots, combination coloes ami pure 
white. Lawn Walrts witl* Cl any 
T^Cfl Yoke, cudiroidered Imuket 
cloths. Pink and blue with white 
combinations. White Butchers’ 
Linen Waist» with endiroide-nil

Rubber Goods
In Whitewear Departm«iri. Se<-oml

Hot Water Bottle* and Syringes 
of all kinds.

Story Books for 
the Children
380 in all. 21 different stotiee. 

Price* 13c.. 20c. and 2Tk-. To-dny 
10c.

Women’s New 
Bags and Belts

The bags to l*e carried in the 
hand while shopping or calling, are 
called the “Moutanaier" after n pbiy 
that 1» now the rage iu Paris. Tttey 
are of rough wnt Hon, in 4»lack; 
leather handle*. $1.00 to $0.50.

The Belts are of the favorite 
misted leather, soft and fine. In 

.-cokura; alao .hlaxiL aiid ¥d)Lt«\_ tKV*. to 
$1^5.

Story Books for 
Older Girls

200 in all. All the 25c., 35c and 
40c. book*. To-day, 15c.

Centre A brie, Broad street.

TITLES. —

Hiypyilwf. ----- —-— -------------
Merry Stimdilnc.
Sunny Stories.
Winter Tale*.
Holiday Pivturv.
Playmate*.
I>og and Cat Takw.
Young Companion».
Children's Delight.
Wild Auhnala.
Alice in Wonderland.
Joyful Days.
Goblcn Hours.
In tlie (Sarden.
S«-ashore Stories.
Animai Stories.
BHrie Htories, etc. ——--

Three Dollars
Will buy you good and haiubrnisi 
Spring Bhoe*. Ils* Hjieou-er Ileli-, 
able Hliooi for vnnu-o. _

A neat and rtyliwti iieir of -Shoe* 
will smarten up the appearance of 
the new suit or dro** wonderfully.

We have w< nn*«l in tlnwe special 
line* of 8i«encer Hhioes, practically 
nil ftie*fine dressy apprwrrwirv* that 
it is lMMoiliie to put into *lw»e*. 
And the wearing qualities are equal 
to tboee of any alioe» made. Of 
<v mi roe there are fine hand touch"* 
that are , inlmring; and hamhrork 
make* fhe -really fine iriwe. B»t eo 
cswntinls nf either ' good frr-fa-rrr 
go<nl eervice are lacking !.. ti. e 
sjriemlid shoes. The R|m nc«-r Relj. 
able Shot-» for Women at $."$.<XI' are 
Goodyear w*elt with m«»lium *ole. 
Extra fln«> kid with and without 
patent toe*.

Hurd’s Holland 
Linen Writing 

Paper and 
Envelopes

Colon*: French grey, bine and 
ivory. Always sold at 25c. per 
quire.

Saturday, 15c. per quire. Eh- 
relopf* 15c. per iwickagv.

82 Purses for 81
58 in number. 12 different styles 

and leather*. Saturday. $1.00 each.

Stafford’s Inks
Commercial, in quart*. (15c.: 

pinffi. 35* .
2 ounce bottles, all colors, 5c.

"each. “ ‘
3 ounce bottle* (New Black), 5c. 

each.

Prices for 
Making Shirt 
Waists and Out 

side Skirts
Wairt*r $1.50 and up.
Skirts, $2.50 and np.
Make-up dejmrtmeiit, third fl«x>r.

pi’s Trie'
There la smartneea about our 

9 aulto that appeal to men. “Get
one and your friends will ask you À 
where you got It.” We are mak- j 
lag a leader of a ^

$30 Scotch Tweed £

Fine ^Tailor»
47 FORT, FACING BROAD.,

Anna Held’s 
Songs

As sung at the recent performance of

Mam’selle
Napoleon

Now on sale at the Up-to-Date 
M usle Store.

311
03 GOVERNMENT ST.

Just in
DEARIE, as sung by Anna Held.
THE "A LA MODE" GIRL, as sung 

by Anna Hejd.
MISS CHRYSANTHEMUM INTER

MEZZO, l»y Lorraine.
KEEP A-HOPP1XG, IIONEY. TWO 

STEP.
LACES AND GRACES NOVEL

ETTE.
AT THE I*OST MARCH.
TAKE ME BACK TO OLD VIR

GINIA.
RETAl'tfE YOU WERE AN OLD 
SWEETHEART OF MINE.

And All Late Music at *

M. W. Wait! & Co.,
LIMITEO.

44 GOVERNMENT ST.

When You have Anything to Sell Try the Times “Want” Column.
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èmx a a Li CONVERT.

.Nanaimo and Victoria West Iiitermedi 
*tw to I’Iny For Provincial 

BaekttbaU Clianipiimuhip.

—-Medical batteries aLêijmd $<>, LI in 
4ew Ritoetric >>., Owwumrat sttototr 1 spMceit brrhr iMKttnri;

ht both !»*-*■ »okh- a ad plain- #lyb»r made* 
of the fluent Egyptian yarn, full faahloncd.

: The Hutcheson Co., Ld., Victoria, j
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOI

READYr 
TAILORED CLOTHES

REFORM

V/cro/?/4s forint: Sroue
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Bowes’
Straw
Hat

Cleaner
IOC

By mall on receipt of price.
Prepare 1er Bunehlee New

It» a»c will save you expense.

Cyrus H. Bowes,
CHEMIST,

98 Government 8t_, Near Yates 61-, 
VICTORIA. B. C.

Two Phone*, 425 and 4M.

cuts Dtw$ le imr.

GREATSNAP
We are offering the biggest bar

gain In • home in Victoria at the 
present time. If yon want to get à 
good home, call and get particulars 
at once, as It is being offered W s 
price that will

8ELL IT.
Fire and Life lewdrauoe Agent a 

Good List of Houses to Let. 
Moser to Loan.

Grants Conyers
Successors to F. C. MacGregor A Oo., 

NO. 2 VIEW STREET.

—Good dry cord wood st Johns Bros., 
<tttt Douglas street. •

—-There were ton foj«l* obtained for rhe 
pun*l.,i>c <if the rt tanin» of the wrecked 
Clallam. a* it now lie* nt Oak Bay, when 
it was put up at n mtxm sale this rourn- 
itrg.

-—“Made in CanadiL" the latest and beet 
cereal food, is orange meat. With six 
packages, is given six silver-plated tea- 

- spoons. -*(d*r*k *»*•>■ grocery .-owencr-Joten-- 
eou and Quadra street. *

-----O-----
—Ttie annua « J. B. A: " A'." ball will be 

held at Assembly hall this evening. The 
owaanittees in charge have attended- to 
all the arrangennent». A n-pjrettfnt i 
muKivnl programme has been prepared, 
ami will be rtodtnd hy the Fifth Hegi 
■wet orchestra. Supper will be served 
shortly bef«>re 12 o’clock.

—Do you need a typewriter! We have 
them from $30 iyi. Hinton ütoetric Co.. 
Government street. •

-----o-----
—For Skagway and way potts. Fast 

steamer Dolphin, sailing April 14tb. 
Office, No. 100 Government street. • 

-----o-----
laser’s Y-2; Wias Head'Die Nifectsnt So* 

Powder dusttd^in the bath softens tbs 
water at the same time riiat »t disinfecU. fl

, —Ten coupons of orange meat, a boa u- 
titul silver4d*ted- sugar shell ia- given 
mmy at Brsfclnefir ■ grorqryrcornipr"Johtr- 
sou and Quadra. Tel. 10IL •

—“Corona” photos on white silk tex
ture mounts, in ovals, squares, circles 
or panels. In style and finish the very 
latest and best for $4 per do*, cash. 
This special offer is for April only. The 
Skene Lowe studio, Government street.*

—On Wednesday evcoiug the Rebecca 
ibdg- nt 1 Inncans gave n social. The at
tendance was large, and a very pleasant 
time was,spent. The early part of the 
evening was jrfvrtn up tv» Tarions games. 
Supper a as served at 11 o'Cfak'k, follow
ed by a dance.

— We have several odd typewriter* at I 
prices from $30. These are snap*; Hin
ton Electric Co. *

—Ice cream at Victoria coffee parlor*. 1 
hroad Itgect. Own from 7.30 n.iu. to
12

—Fire. Life, Marine Accident Agency, 
The Liverpool anti London & Globs , 
(Firel Insurance Company, The Travel- i 
ere* Life & Accident Insurance Com- t 
pony. The St Paul (Marine) Insurance 
Company Lloyd's Underwriters, London: 
Atlantic S. S. Tickets, Office Wellington 
coni. Hall. Goepel St Co., 100 Govern
ment street Telephone call No. 83. •

—Calculating on the serviirg < f OSS 
salmon ration a week, the Japanese have 
purchased enough salmon on the Pacific 
coast in the last few weeks to feed an 
array of 230,000 for six months," eeys 
the Seattle Post-Intelligencer. “Alto
gether the purchases of salmon by tlie 
Japan- government have amotmt«tl to 
between 275,000 and 300,000 cases.”

—o-----
—The funeral of the totev Fre«l. On me, 

sr., will ink.» place to-morrow afternoon 
at |3f s'chn-k from flu? Odd Fellows’ 
hall, Douglas street. Mr. Gum's death 
1» deeply deplored, e^wciaHy by the 
pioneers with whom he was associated 
in the eerly days. Their sympathy is ciT- 
tended to rs. Came ami iBcmbeps of 
the family in their tiereavement.

—o-----
—The transfer committee of the 

Methodist church, meeting in Toronto, 
placed tl»e following pastor* in flic Bri- 
tii* Columbia confersm*e from Eastern 
ones as folios*: Rev. <». K. B. Adams, 
from Hamilton; Rev. Mr. Thee»*, fnmi 
Isontton. and Rev. A. J. Brace, from 
ToroiMo. The former ha* been invited, 
and lui» accepted an invitation to the 
Metropolitan <-hutch in this city. Rev. 
Elliot K. Rowe wa>- transferred by the 
committee fr*»m the British Odumâiia to 
tbs Hamilton conference.

------ o------
—Typewriter* from $30 tip. Fee our 

window. Hinton Electric* Co. •

Three Hot Drinks: Toute Bi 
CUm Cocktail», K. P. 0 Wine.
them

Try

Dress Shirts
»«.*» to S2.no

White Kid 
Gloves
noe to $2 00

Lawn Ties
If you want to feel well dressed at

Balls and Receptions
Select your Evening Wear from

Finch 8 Finch
Successors to Geo. R. Jackson,

57 GOVERNMENT ST.

---- rO....... ............... ......
—A decision from the provincial gov 

e tiraient is expeet«*d within a few day* in 
the question* at issue between the city 
council and the police eommixwofiers. 
Tlie absence of Attorney-Geoerwl Wilson, 
who i« a trending the Advise court at Yan- 
eouvtf:-k- Mteve-l to- account -for “the 
delay in the decision.

—Two men held on suspicion of having 
been implicated in the *t««tiUng of $40 
from the Chinaman** cabin at" the Sum
mit have le en released. No evidence 
was furtlicoming. The only suspickm 
which attached to them was the fact 
that they were seen on the railway track 
in the vicinity of the place on the day 
on which the money was fakcti.

—Victoria West will be represented by 
the following teiun in the iutermediate j 
championship basketball game to be ; 
played to-morrow evening with Ne- j 
liai mo: Guards A. Ft crews and D. j 
Ftevens; centre. HmVhison; forwards. J. j 
Hancock ami W. Bl«H»mfiehl. As «gated 
in a anther column the match will lie 
played at the drill haH.

—Under charge of the work* dt-imrt- 
ment of tiw* provincial government a #*h 
la «bier is being put iu at tlie Queanelto 
dam. Thei work 1* lieing pushed forward 
M* a* to le* romp*nted a* soon a* possible. 
It i* necessary to hare it rcaily for tin- ' 
run of Mtlm.in to tlie spawning ground I 
above the dam this season. The water ; 
is rising quickly in fbc dam. which I» | 
anotlier reason for hurrying the work j

—Preparations are being made by the j 
local I. O. O. F. hnlges f«>r tlie reception ! 
of members of the Duncans lodge, who j 
will make a fraternal visit to-morrow ; 
evening. There will probably be several I 
of the visiting member* to put through 
muih> of the degrees. This work will be 
dividc«l. Dominion lodge conferring the 
first degree. Victoria lodge the aecoaxt 
and Columbia lodge the third, ^fter the 
transaction of this business the visiting 
lodge will be entertained to a banquet, 
wtrirti has been prepared for the bc-

—The reineins of the late Miss Har
riet Hasward were laid at rest yesterday. 
TIm* funeral took place yesterday afti r 
noon from the parlors of the B. C. Fun
eral & Furnishing Company at 2.15- 
o’dock, and at 2.30 o’clock at the Re- 
formed Episcopal < hur«h. Then- 4'as a 
large attcmlmwe of wympathixiug friend* 
and many floral tribute*. Religion* ser
vices were cowdocted by Rev. II. J. 
Wood at the church and grave. The 
following acted ns pnll-bearerw: R J. 
Baynton, F. G. Maynard, I). B. Ktvwart 
and T. G. Mason.

—“Wall papering.” You doubtless are 
thinking >f .doing something In this line, 
if so do not fail to see ouj* range of in
expensive wall hangings. Weiler Bros.1

—Juvenile Play.—The children’s phiy 
entitled ’“ilie Princess and the Dwarf,” 
by the authoress of “Sing’s Sweetheart.” 
will take place in St. John's schoolroom ' 
on April ”Vth, at 8.3*1 p.m. •

—The County court held liefore Judge , 
Harrison c<mipletv«l its business yester
day afternoon, when on adjournment 
was taken until Monday. A number of 
«•uses remain to be disposed of at tills 
adjourne«l sitting.

-----o-----
—Eggs are still 20 vent* per doten; 

fine jury oranges. 2 doscu -for 25 cents; 
kip|M-red salmon, lti cents lb.; Thomas’s 
“perfect eleauscr” soap, from Bristol, at 
Erskitie’s grm'ery, corner Johnson and 
Quadra streets. Tel. 100. •

—This «‘veiling a eg me of luiakertiall 
will be played b**4ween the Y. M. C. A. 
"bueuness men” and the Wnior five. The 
match take** place at the annex ball, 
corner of Broad and Pandora eft-eet*, 
apd commences af 5 o’clock sharp.

—Sam Lorimer, while employed at (lie 
ens'tioa of the Carnegie library bnikliiig, 
this morning had hi* ha ml crusheiL He 
was engaged about the hidwt used tV» 
place the stone in position, and got hi* 
ha ml <w tight in the gear. The iujurTM 
will lay him up for eume time.

—The "Xjiipoit sm4ad,” îietüT lh«‘ other 
«‘yeplng n»d«*r hm « ugiK-» îîf tLv LuuIIe#’ 
Auxiliary of the Y. M, C. A., was an 
uuqualifietl success. There w as a large 
attendance, and a good btidne*» ùas 
«letiv iu the salt* of the article in«-ntion<*l. 
Ait excellent mu*i«al prx►gramme and a 
liberal supply of refn-sliments made iq» a 
most enjoyable evening.

—■Lwal bn sinews men are supporting 
the YWidg Mnn’a Çhrioiinn o«4ati«6i 
very iflhcraily. Yesterday a donation of 
$100 was received by Secretary Fisher 
from A. Flummerfelt. and $25 has l»e«ni 
generously ♦«outributed by -T. AL Header, 
soft, Besi«les (bis. the lumber to be uimn! 
in pounwliou with repairs to the room* 
has been donated by J. A. Fayward and 
the Wia’wnfgxn i^ttndwr Utunpany.

-----o-----
—If a man wants to secure for his 

wife a guarantied permanent Itocoae 
free from tue danger of loss tiy spwula- 
tton <ir Hitsfi»rfWne—an Income that will
«FHfofQ ffaterirontsd thninghast her 
lifetime—he can do so at a very moder
ate coat by obtaining a MBttBStfn* ln- 
sraimetit policy in The Mutual Life of 
Vanaila. T«»r rst«^ and i»artieular« ap
ply to It. L. Drury, provincial m 
34 Broad afreet.

-----o----
—The hockey go me announced to take 

place to-morrow nftenuMin at Oak Bay. 
between the Victoria ami R. A. team*, 
should be well contested. F«t far tl^e 
hu-al*have not sustained a single defeatT 
and they will endeavor to uphold their 
word. The Virtorla team will be a* 
follows: K. Fclmlefleld leapt.), Fchwen- 
gers. A. fliîlespie. K. <iille*pie. W. Win*- 
by, F. Winsby. W. York. B. Tye, “AT. 
Maclean, J. Hart and H. Brown.

—Fo far the assailants of Jamew 
O'Brien on Point Ellice bridge « arly ye*- 
tenia y tie-n mg hnve not in-en cnpfUwI. 
Four suspects w ere run down, but -hr* 
v«**tigatk>n dlsdtweil that their «tories of 
their whereabout* at the time of the 
robbery were correct. Two of tiow were 
taken at Parson’* bridge. Imf it was 
fourni that they had pn**ed the night 
there. The others were bxated at E*qui- 
nuoli. hot this was also f«»und to be a 
false scent. O’Brien i* rapidly recover
ing fn»ui the effects of the viohuce of 
whbh ho was the viefim. He is now- 
staying with friend* in Victoria West, 
whom he visitent on Wednesday night.

—A Chinaman was fined $T> in the ' 
indice 4*0ur( this morning for an infrac
tion of the Health by-law. A driver was 
Aned a similar *um for driving over a 
bridge at a pa« « faster than n walk, 
aud » drunk waa tiutsl $2.50 for his first , 
offence. &,

—Judgment wn* lmiule«| «l<»wn to-duy Î 
by Mr. .1 u*tW Irving iu thv case of the 
Board of Trade vs. Tapper; et àX Tib 1 
action wa* fried hefor,< Ills I^ordahip at | 
the last sitting of the Fuprenm court. It j 
was a claim tut behalf of |h«' plaintiff* 
for rent for tltc-rv'Ois occupied'by tlu* 
«h-fendants. Tlie defendant* had tacatwl , 
the premises iu the hoard «>f trade build- ! 
in g lN-fore the Verm for which it was held 
to be rcute«l Ua«l explresk Judgment was 
given in favor of )he plaintiffs for rent j 
from S« pitrailsw l*t. 1I*H, to February 
17th. 1902. Ou th* hitler date the pre
mises had been rented to the a*>ignev of ' 
the Knrl esfafe. and this was t'oiistrwd 1 
by Ills Lord ship n« a recognition of the 
vacating of the*-promise*. A. I* Belyea. 
K. (X, a|q>«nred fj»r the plaintiff*, and 
J. H. hasmiit for- the defendants.

-----O-----
-—"’United State* nmucy i* being «-oliv 

•*«l in China amir pipped into this «•outt- 
try through thin port. At least it is 
United Ftutes money to almost anyone 
hut the wt*cret sendee otflcials.” says the 
Feuttle Post-lattdligancer. “ i’ben it is 
nu incentive Ye ffftd the man who make* 
It. for it is about the elev«‘r?*t counter
feit that has route to their eye* in many 
«lays. It is of the standard fineness, 
within a few grains of the standard 
weight attti -the d«*etgtr is altfio*t a* |H-r; 

"faierf' »i~i!n) onsTw fha~ $sMjulnjrâ5|li- Thai 
official* of the Puget Fmin«l National 
Bank >--•» MMthbg ..f a abaci 
month when a small amount of silver 
« «du, which they had shippe.1 to the snb^ 
treasury at Sail Francisco, was «leéhirre«l 
to he spurious, 'l'he secret service men. 
to whom the money was shown, expert- 
«•nce«l mother shock when they saw how 
nearly |Hirfect tb«* bogus e«.iim were. A 
Jitttft-quart..was «i«meL and 
then the *«*ret officials in various parts 

the o un try w « re notified."

FOR SALE

Business
Property

GOVERNMENT ST.
Producing 12 per vent, tgrn»*) per

annum.
Fire Insurance Written.

Money 1** L-uii.
«- fitmro and Dwellings t«» I^»t,

P.R.Brown.Ltd.,
3D BROAD HTREET.

GONE TO THE KAILCX

American Tags failed at Clayoquot This 
Mortvng Bvtmd For the Wreck.

The Port Townsend tug* Hea I Jon and 
Pimteer called at (*1ay«rqu<»t this morning, 
ami are report«*1 th !*e in search of the 
wrecked schooner Kalina. It l* stated 
that they were sent out on strength of | 
news cimyeyeiTf*» fhrU by a passih|f c«d- J
li«n* which *ighi«-l a fonr-«aa*ie«| **-h«*oi>- 
er drifting helplessly als*ut. Where site 
was seen by thi* particular collier, inf or-’!

What promt** h to In- one of the best 
game* of the season, will be playe«i at the ( 
«irlll h.ili to-môrrow evening, when the 1 
Victoria W«*t aggregation line up 
against the foal City five for the pro- j 
vracial intermediate basketball cham
pionship. The Nanaimo t«-am hate held ; 
tlie proVir clnl tr«iphy for 1 « « : 
hu-ve an unhr**keu rer&urd fut this, sea- j. 
win. Tin» bien! five hare also f*e«n the | 
victors in every game played this *ea- 
son in the local internietlint»» series. Vu- 1 
«1er the*e circtttnstances it is reasonable 
(«► expect a fa*t ami iuter«-"ting game to- j 
morrow uigut. Play will start at 9 (

The following choice musicfl pro- ! . 
gramme will l*e reodcteil by the .regi- ! 
mental bind, commencing at 8JR) o'clock :

'part 1.
Overt are- Era iffaroio ........... ........ Auher
M«>reeau «'haraciertstbjue— Slmplb-ity . .

*<mg for fumet—Ylelets .................  Wright ■
Popular tlelwth»—Hi-rapw ........... Finn

" PART II.
RasiitefcballLSenalmo vs. Victoria West, 
t "her. Ple«^- Tbe Guardnunsat .. Ellentwrg 
Hssketltall—ffei'oBd Half ..........
Mar« b--Tbe J«*lly General .................  Moret

Uul Rave the King.

SATURDAY IS

MILLINERY DAY
One striking feature of our M Uinery Showing for Saturday it the 
fine array of high-class novelties and exclusive patterns, showing 
the clever hand.wjrk of the Millinery master minds that rule in 
Paris, London, New York, and in Victoria, Yes. we repeat in Vic- 
t-ria, for through our own workroom* Victoria contributes origin
al creations that for daintiness of design, richness of stÿle of f niât, 
and genuine g odd taste deserve equal rank with the imported 

patterns.

The New Style Sailer
Th!» la une <»f tlu* favorites of the day in Ready to-Wear Hate. It ie made with 

au extra wide brim. In rough and fine straw, and haa a large flat crown, 
with black »llk twudw. $PBC1AL PRIVE* FOR SATURDAY .....................

$1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00 and $2.50 .
Another firent Hosiery Special I!

Neek, Freau Sc ('<)."* Fancy Mix«*d Bi*-m its 
Fancy Creamery Butter, 2 poiuuls for. . . 
UaTif«»riità Fee«Tie*a TJrar.gfw, 2 doxen for . .

We have a fre*h *trpj»!y of T««nnto c*, 
Par*l«*y and Olvry frmn C«!if«*mia.

: imiiiul* for.... .............  25c.

p iragu*. Rhuhttrb. Peas, Rmliahee,

TIDE TABLE.

I*’ : , , , .. I 11shued hy the tidal survey
r ,„ma/juu to tlu 1-LUi.i dm* nut u*« I^^rtmesi ef Marine am*
- L* ■ »- tli.. t i,i — !.. ..if in 1 * u *Evidently the tuglmat people are in 

hopes of salving the whoouer. .and wi re 
not aware, lie fore leaving, of the condi
tion of the wreck, which marine tuen 
here say chnuot l«e save«l. If th«- rej*«»rt 
is c«»rr«N*t finit a collier *ight«‘«l the «lis- 
fre**e«l re**el **>me time Iwfurr f* timing 
to, piece* on the n* k*. the probability 
i* that «’apt. Lin* and hi* crey knik t«» 
the boats long before the ship touched 
*h«»re.

Thero-he •!*•» pndasbUity that the lags 
will pick tip i*.itWio*i of rlie lsauiomu 
wrefkv

Victoria. B. C., April, 1ÎKF. j
Hsaued by the tidal survey brsuch of the ’Phatis 88.
------ -------  ------------- new; tn- f

The Saunders’ Grocery Co., Ltd.
**28 86 and 41 John eon Strwt

The “West End” Grocery Co., Ld.,
Phone 28.

42 Government Street.
•taflrg.y

PERSONAL.

| —An examination U in i«r«»gre*s» at the 
: Victoria 0>irt-ge undter the «-Large of 
j Prim i|»al E. B. Paul. M. A. It is the 
; wwiotial examination held in connection 
■ with McGHl Viriverstty, and to m^oea* 
! nary unitor the n(filiation arrangements 

with that' iiwtituttiui. Y«ff«*r»toy the 
i-iiper#» .oo Latin were submitted. To* 
«lay the EngH*h pa|H-r* are lieing writ
ten tn*in. The remainder of the exam- 
mation will be as follow*: Tu«xluy, 
April 12th, a. m., geometry a ml arith
metic: p. in., trigonometry ami algriira. 
Frwlay. Ai»rH l*5rii. a. in. and p. 
French. M-.mlay, April 18th. a. m., 
IihysAca.

— A large niimWr enjoynl the enter- 
ta|muent in Ft. John’s *choolr«x»m last 
«•riming. The progràmme wa* evfnly 
bn! ineeil. the first |»art consisting of in* 
atrnmental an«l vocal number*. Those 
contributing were Mr*. F. B. Pemberton, 
Misa C\ Powell. Mr*. D. K. Harris. Miss 
Violet Powell ami R. Worl«n*k. The 
piece «le rc*i*tance of the evening, lfbw- 
ever. was the prenentntHHi of (he fare* 
comely, "Fing** Fwwtheart,” which 
owe* it* pnxtuction to the talent of Miss 
Grahame. Mi** T<«d«l playe-1 fh«- part of 
Sing’s sweetheart mo*: mlmiruhly. but 
the premier honor* wen* ehare«l by R. 
Worlock. Blnnehanl Bell wa* a good 
Fir Harohi K1 tome re. and Mi** B tgtoy 
an excellent Mr*. ll«ipkinw, the wealthy 
widow. Mis* Bell, Frank Hnnington 

| ami Leslie Beil also sustained their rales 
' pleasingly.

—The city clerk ha* a nottoe in the 
pr«-w* calling attention to section three 
of the streets by-law anien«lment by-law, 
which Male* that “no per*«»n *hnll saw. 
cut <»r split lumber, wood, cordwoud or 
fir« wimmI ujH.n any street ««r ii|»«a» any 
public sidewalk within the limit* of the 
city." There to another notice I# the 
paper* over the signature of the city

it Invite* *ppttmri<mv ' itwnr-"
panie«l by reference*, for the positbm of 
potindkvvper. The aucceaaful applicant 
will be exiiectetl to provide hi* own 
florae and saiklle, aud assume duties 
connect«*<1 with the position on Wt*1nes- 
day next. The salary will be -$50 a 
month. Application* will be received at 
the clerk'* oflkre until Monday next at

—The following donation* are thank
fully acknowledge.! at the Ag«*I Wo
men'* Home f«»r the month of Mafih: 
City solicitor, ca*h $5: Mr*. (’. F. Tod«1, 
ca*h $5: Mr*. Waitt. cash $2.80; Mr*. 
I*aul (Emlerby), « ash 75 cent*; Mr*.
(Dr.) t raser, milk «laily; Van Ta*a«‘l, 
|M-ar* and appUw; Mr*, (t’airtainl Jacob
sen. orfinges: Mrs. Rogrrt. fresh emus 
Mr*. Lehman lWaterworks», fresh egg*; 
Mr*. Ewer, fresh eggs; Mr*. Cba*. Kent, 
fresh egg*, sugar and Imoks; Mr*. Ver
non. putlling; Mr*. F. W. Ft«;rling, 
groceriv*: Mr*. H. D. Helnwken, fr«»*h 
egg* a ml orange*; Mr*. Goodactc, read
ing nutter: Time* and Colonist, daily 
paper*. The managing ««mimittee of 
this in*ti*ution woithl be very grateful if 
any friend eouhl «fonnte an -invalid’* 
chair for a helplea* laity recently admit
ted.

— Rose* CogWan will appi ar at fhe Vic
toria to-morrow -in “The (1 reste** Thing 
in the World.” Tlie entire action of the 
play pulsates wifh the powerful expo*i« 
lien of what matemnl lore will do. The 
problem of hereility to o»d^ lightly 
toocheil upon, anil there is no m<»rhi<l, 
grmwotne. nidentlfie ana'l.'rsc* to give 
amlitor* the in?i»ret»*ion that they bought 
tickets for a im*14ca1 clinic. The comedy 
element ha* been descriheil by several 
crirtr* a* the purest, rleane** and most 
enjoyable fun in modern «Irame# Rose 
Coghlan’a Virgin»# Brrat* is a new typo 
of stage Heroine, moving in the fash
ionable circle» of New York society, at
tired ia ailke aud satins, tiedecked with 
jewqto and apparently <mjoying tife to 
the full. But. beneath the silk atltire. 
ututor the breast which heave» b«Hieafh 
a wright of gene*, beat» a heart «bnninat- 

by the —hOM-dst of WllUtiblW,
maternal lore.

Mrs. I»n*ne. Mrs. Stewart. Miss Winkler, 
Ml* M. Irving and Mis* M. Wahu form a 
party of Winnipeg ladles who arrived from j 
Han Francisco this morning. They arc to - 
spend a few days la Victoria, guest* at the

A. Heat hern, passenger and freight agent 
of the Parlflc ('oast Hteauishlji <>»mpauy. 
I* spending a week fn the city on business 
Id connection With his Arm. He Is at tbs
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èCALL FOR

dB 1
HAMS-BACON
For Sale by All First-Class Grocers.

Col. R. T. Law ley and Major J. Moore, of . , .. _ .. „ ... . _ Eero of .above heights corresponds to 11A. E. X an Linder. «»f flan Francisco. II. ,n tb# fairway of Victoria harbor.
J Llpwomh. of Toronto; 11 11 Grittn, of The time used la Pacific standard for the 
New York: H. L. Bryan, of Chicago; and J. 120 Meridian west, it Is counted from 0 
K F>.r<tlu«, o, San fmaclMO, »rr »t Ih. 24 ■l<,«*«St to oildol,ht.
Drlard.

H. C. Bellinger, of the Cmft„n smelter, 
wa* In the city yesterday afternoon. He 
and Mrs. Bellinger went over to'Vancou
ver last evening.

Dr. Ernest Hall will be down from Van
couver («-day. He wilt He st Dr IMtou’e
office this evening end to-morrow evening.

H. W. Rodley, ef Duncans. Is a guest at 
the Balmoral. He Is exhibiting some mem
bers of hto kennel at the dig show.

R. P. Lindsay, of Wlonlpeg. Robt. W. 
FulW-n, of Bellingham: and F. Goldie, of 
Saanich, are at the Vernon.
London. England, arrived In the city from 
Han Francisco this morning. They are 
staying at the Drlard.

F. Dawson, Ms*. Dawson and Misa L. 8. 
Dawson, of IIridgt-water, X. 8., are guests 
at the Drlard.

Herman Burlck. of flayoquot, and Mrs. 
Rlnley. of flan Francisco, are at the Bal
moral.

Frank Dana, of Otc Puget Sound Bridge 
A Dredging <’«*npetty, la at the Vernon.

(’apt. Jacqttoi, of the Mount Newton 
estate. Is at the Vernon.

The height Is In feet and tenths of a foot.
For time of high water add 14 minutes 

to H. W. at Victoria.
Esquimau <at Dry Dock>—From observa 

lions during six months. May to October, 
compared with simultaneous observations 
continued at Victoria b* W. N. Deni-

In a head-on «' •Pi*ipn hhtwevn frcighl 
train* on I.akesi.b- ami Marblehead road, 
near Lakeside station. Ohio. Fireman 
Frederi«4i Doell and Brnkeman Pokey 
wore killed, while Brakeinntt John 
B raily. Engineer James Cullen and 
Brnkeman George Ward were |»erhnpa 
fatally iujnred. ,

HARRIS
TWEEDS
—FROM—

BURBERRY’S. LONDON, 
ENGLAND

—FROM—

•32 001$ $35.00 Self
The only place to get them.

PEDEN’S
36 Fort. SL Merchant Txlior.

Very Cheap
5-Roomed
Cottage

fltable (4 stalls), large lot, fruit 
trees, sewer connection. ctoOe to 
Beacon Hill Park; SQ23.<K) cash, and 
balance,5’ $66e.<to, on mortgage at 7

Hi S ODDY,
HO GOVERNMENT 8T.

" Quality ” Clothes
detail îo br^'-g.The perfection of ex 

tanking and retailing,
Refont!** Clothes what they are to-day— 
the repreaentatire ready-to-wear clothes 
of Canada. The men who design the pat
terns, are employed for their nice dto- 
crimination. The men who oversee the 
making are rigorous censors. The tailors 
who actually build the clothes, are on 
their mettle to do better and better work 
everyday.

“ Fit Reform ** haa won a reputation 
as the finest ready-to-wear clothes m Canada among 
men who appreciate iu niceties of tailoring —■ iu 

perfection of fit.
Men who demand styles and 

fabrics that are exclusive, have 
more reason# than ever to look 
to “Fit-Reform’* Clothes for them. 

Suita and Overcoats, lia. to $30. 
Trousers, $3, $4, $3 and $6.

Lawn Grass Seed
SPECIAL ENGLISH MIXTURES.

For Dry Land ............................  36c. per lb.
For Shady Land .........................me. per lb.

Johnston’s Seed Store
CITY MARKET

Wedding Cake
Excellence

FIT-REFORM
ALLBN St CO..
73 Government Street.

•ole Afienrs.
MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION

We mnkola specialty of Artistic Wedding 
Fake*. Hflldsome appearance and quality

critical. Order from Clay's, 
satisfaction.

. h m FORT BT.

FERTILIZERS 1 FERTILIZERS !
NOW IS THE TIME TO APPLY ARTIFICIAL MANURES.
No weeds, no Inconvenience in handling. It will p*y you to u « 

them whether you hive s ranch, small vegetable garden or a few Howe-» 
Price, $2.25 per 100 lb*., sufficient for your spare lot, 60x60.
For li*t of testimonials and tor further particulars call or write.

VICTORIA CHEMICAL CO.. LTD.,
TEUMMWE 462 OUTER WHARF
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Saturday Bargains iq Jams
Finest California Jam, i lb. size .............. 20 cents
Finest English and Scotch Jam, 1 lb. size ... accents

bees are very almllar to the modem Tuik- 
iah bath. After having left the apodyterluui. 
a room for undresslug, the bather would 
eater the frigidarium, the cold room. Leav
ing this, he would para Into the tepidarium, 
a moderately heated room> and then enter 
the ealldarlum, hot room, and then the 
sudatorium, the hottest room of all, Im
mediately next to the furnace which sup 
plied the different chambers with beat. 
Thence he proceeded to the warm bath, 
where he underwent a scraping epernt'on 
with a etrlgll, followed by a dip In the 
warm weter. The bather then retraced hie 
steps to the frigidarium, and, after a 
plunge In the cold bath, he would be dried 
and anointed.

Finest Local and Canadian Jams, 5 lb. size...40 cents 
Finest Apples in Gallon Tins »................. 25 cents

MOW AT & WALLACE,
TUB VATE* HTBEET OBOCBBe.

HEWS GLEAHED FROM
THE CURRENT GAZETTE

Police ind Licensing Commissioners for 
Sandoa and Slocan Appointed - 

• Campanile Registered.
j

Yesterday's Proviueial Gazette 
ta ins''the following appointments:

Donald Arthur Posteb, of 8odn Creek, 
to be a justice of the peace for the county 
of Cariboo. ~

The following are appointed licensing 
end police <*ommissioueni:

Saudon. Aid. Wm. K. (Somro and J. R. 
Cameron; city of Bloean. Aid. A. E.
Smith a ml <I» eo. Niehol.__________ ______

l *
tide of survey lug will W held at fMnoo.
(fc O., tm May frfr, 1MH, nnd t7ÏÏïïTVFfng
days. information may be obtained from 
Al« x. McKiilop, 11. A.. Henry Harris 
•Nelson, and II. Carmichael, secretary, 
board of examiners.

The time for mailing notices to «lelin- 
qoent taxpayer* has been extended from 
April 1st to May 1st. I9M.

The Pacific Freighting Company luts 
JkHta.- registered ii an cxita-poud&elaL 

company. The capital Is firtii.OtN). di-
Thtf 't fcrn- Lritwt riirrrr* of r-^tcf^ The- -
head office .-f the company i* at Tacoma, 
ami the provincial head office is in Vit

senior Bible class, who has acted as 
marshal ao acceptably on former occn-

“The school has been practicing hard 
for about two months, and expects tile 
year to eclipse all former efforts. Thoee 
taking part in the recitations are under 
the instruction of Mr». Gideon Hicks, 
w hich will lie a sufficient guarantee of 
efficiency along that line. Though the 
school need* financial assistance, this 
cantata is not a money-making scheme.

, but is for the pgfpw» of acquainting the 
con* public with the work donç in the Sunday^ 

school, and also to try to awaken a* 
deeper Interest in the welfare of the 
school among the parents ami friends. 
We have therefore decided to charge no 
regular admission fee. but will take 0 
collection at the door, thus making it 
possible for all to attend.”

ATHLETICS.
LONG DISTANCE RUNS.

The J. B. A. A. member* have decided to 
continue the long distance run* lust!toted 
hr Srrgtr 'Dmm Ttrcrhaw Ueew luuwd 
very bcucfi. lal to the cla— — a means of 

•nt.—(ht--Tuesday -and 
Thursday evenings, after the phy> 
tore exercise». a run will In* made by both

IIOtKCV.
MATCH TO MORROW.

A match will be played to-morrow at Oak

ROMAN BATHS.

Every year the Society of Antiquarians 
carries out excavation» on the site of the 
ancient’Norman city pf Sllcheater, and they 
Were recently rewarded with a roost grati
fying find. It waa the remains of the mag
nificent public baths, which are situated

MUNICIPAL NOTICE »
Sewer. Rental and Sewer 

Construction Tex.

.hilipilw—m-i-J vtil.T, nm| junior. IF.Ill th» i-ln-T rtto. 
chant, is attorney for the-company.

The following extra-provincial com
panies have been granted licenses: Im
perial Coal Ac Coke Company. Ltd., capi
tal S4.rW.MtO. divided into 48,000 shares

Montreal, but the provincial head uffi.1 * j Bay between the Vleterta >a<8 K. teams. 
i- at Cratr^-r-T-k. dafnc- À. Hn-v- r t-7»T- ,î it wTTI a league gaine, and If the local Î 
rlater. is attorney. The Kamloops j rievt-n I» successful will finish the series, j

_____Mjlt’-i. Lt•!, 1 t a pii.al.JiL~d>.OtlO. -Uivid-d to-| At prrwnt't!ir city 'aggiegattoa' It to The"
to lnO.CWM) s'.i.trt- of ft each. tf\id- } lead by a good margin, and Indications are 
quarte**» art» in England. The proviaciil that there will be little difficulty In securing 

—Lend id&iM 4s—at—■ Knafcwi». J****-ph j the* Thorps tip. Eve* If defeated te-—er-
Argail is atti-rmy. ___%_____ _ [ row, the local eleven will still have a chance

An extract from a report of n «-•immit- j of capturing the championship. A close 
tee of the Phtje Council relating to he 
disposal of the government vo.il »«;:!* ;it 
Ea<t Kootenay, the SfiOfiO acre* coOT*y- 
ed to tlie Federal powers by the Crow's 
Nest 1’axs Railway Company, is publish
ed. In the report the minister recom
mends. us the regulations for the sale 
coni mining lands In Manitoba, the 
Northwest Territories and the pnn .net1 
of'British Columbia. approved by order- 
1n-council of the 18th day of May. HMC. 
would not appear to be applicable t-i the 
above area, and would not meet the pro
visions of the said net. that no mining 
regnlition* or other regulation* for the 
sale or dis;»•sal of In.minion lanil* shall 
apply to the area of 80,0110 am* above 
referred to. or any port thereof, but that 
these lands shall only lie disposed of a»

Public notice Is hereby given that onder 
the provision* of “The Sewer By-uew, 
1900, the roll for the year 1904. has oven 
prepared and filed lu uiy office, showing 
the owner of lands and real property front
ing upou each branch, main, or common 
•ewer, or drain laid lu the city of Victoria, 
and showing the uurnber of feet frontage 
of the land of each owner so fronting, and 
giving the name and address of each owner, 
and also giving the amounts each one Is 
see «weed la respect to sewer rental and 
sewer connection tax. which are to be paid 
according to the said By-Law. Any person 
whose name appears therein may petition
tie anstl 1-1 ■one Mntturned, via. : -‘Any person dissatisfied with 
the number of feet frontage with which he 
Is asse*»***! upon such roil, whether upon 
the ground that the measurement la Incor
rect, or that the land and real property are 
not liable to taxation or are Inequitably 
■—rased under the provisions «g this By- 
Law, may. net later than the 1st day of 
April In each year petition the Council for 
an alteration In surit roll, and shall etata 
hi* grounds for requiring an alteration.'

CHAR. KENT.
- ««s**:rsdsuafSHk
City Ilwll. Victoria, B. C.

An extension «f the time by which peti
tions of appeal aa above may 1*» received la 
granted until the 25th day of April. A. D., 
1*0 k-------------

------ 4ÎHAJ8L .KENT,
Treasurer aa~3~Cmtect<w.-

(In i and 2 lb. Cana)

The King of Good Coffees.
CHASE & SANBORN

SIM! TAIL! NO. *8, WAKING BFF ECT THURSDAY,
Northbound.Seal Biarnd”1 w w

Coffee
\\

Bàswolsae Uto*
Ou DCS Q, .....................
I «Off»* ..........
NuttM .......
Ar. WelH.fton ..

Tk V'm': Leave.

.. 9.00 12.08 Victoria ..............

..10.20 10.46 Hbawnlgan Lake

..11.00 10.02 Duncane ............
,. .11.37 9.10 Ladysmith ..........
..12.40 8.20
,.11M Ur. 8.00 Wellington

THROUGH TICXrt» TO CBOFTOH.
Tie WnG,Im bum Imtm Deny, ntiwtlu wltB north »B soathboud tfpleA. 
Doeble Msg. eervle. Betlrd*/, Hand,,, and \V»daea<Uj«, coooactlnf wit» mural.» 
mod Bftsrsw». trelM. rar. from Victoria: llogle, t'i. Rattru, 08

THROUGH TICKET» ? I0TORIA TO ALBRBML 
BtAg. lea* Builmo Twdsys MB VriiUj*, * arrlr»1 «* trsla tree lUtotta.

tan fro* Vlrterto: nia«Ia, 08»; Hrt.r*. BABB- ;______
TRW TRIP COMMUTATIOM TICKBTl VICTORIA TO RHAWHIOAN LAX* CELT 

rive DOLLARS
HXOUBRIOH RATBR I. rTsct U 111 BDl.ts, good golol Bltard», and »..d»,, rw

ta relog oot later the. Hoed.,.

A BY-I4AW. of the proposed By-Law, upon
* * *• ............ wfll bl

MUNICIPAL NOTICE

• content I*, however, adtlclpated, as the 
soldier» hare lfen prm-t Icing and are deter
mined to hold the Victoria team down, 

j Play will commence at 3 o’clock promptly, 
and all player* are atked to be on the 
grounds shortly before that time.

BASKETBALL
CHAMPIONSHIP GAME.

To-morrow evening a championship Inter
mediate iimteh will be played between the 

! Victoria West and Nanaimo team* at the 
j drill hall. A great deal depend» opon the 
I result of thl* content. »• the winning five 
j will be entitled t« the honor of the provin

cial Nfmdintihlp. Under these elreum- 
, stance* ■ fast and exciting contest may be 
' looked forward to. The local team will be

The School Loan By-Law,
1904
-ASD-

11 nrhnrixnl hf onlvrin-f.iuilvH. : »ln.ng au.l In Hi. pink at condition. »« thi- 
A l>o*mii]; 11 onli-r in-vou»vil i, KUSrtted * l""l' here burn prier l.Hng *i «dll, darlug 

convuying lo lhi Wu* KpIu North the »e« r, » « ,0*.. Smalm, win nle. 
Thonueon irhuol «rution a lilu fur a ! h*r« » <•»« »Kgrrg«Ilon which will, eeudlci
ecliool.

ANNIVERSARY SERVICES.

: to say. do everything possible to prevent 
i the V. W. A A. five capturing the coveted 

trqphy.

The Point Ellice Bridge 
Loan Diverting By-Law, 

1904

Elaborated Programme Arranged 
Teacher* of Metro|Hilitan Metho

dist Sunday Schqol.

By \

the

WRESTLING.
CHALLENGE ACCBI*TED.

The challenge issued by Fred, (landerami, 
of HHUngbaw. to Nick Ipenjos. the Greek 
wrestler, has U-eu accepted. A. Papadla. 
manager for the latter, celled at rtie Time* 
offite tae other ikiy and formally signified 
hls willingness to put hla man agalust 
Gnudarsun aa soon a» convenient. It was 

whether the
match weâ arranged, to take place here or

7th. In routedloa 1 '»» lh- A bawuw. mold n..t
nn.I evening 1 ^ *rnmged until after the forthcoming

or wards of the said Municipality, 
they are so cutltled to vote, on Thursday, 
the l».h day of April, li*H. from 8 a. m. to 
4 p. m., aud to record tbvlr vote» for or 
against the passage »f the School Loan By- 
Law, IUV4, aud toe Point Ellice Bridge 
Loan inverting By Ijiw. HUH. copies of 
which by-lawe are published In the victoria 
Dally Time*, and copies thereof are posted 
up at the City Hall ami at each of the poll
ing places aud In each Ward: and to take 
notice that the aald by-laws will not be 
valid, or of snjr effect, unies» the vote 
polled In favor thereof be at least three- 
flftba of the vote» polled.

The polling place* are aa follow», vis. :
For the North ‘Ward, at room 9 of the 

Public Market building. Cormorant street.
For the Central Ward, at room 7 of the 

Public Market building. Cormorant street.
F'-r the Houth Ward, at ruou 1 of the 

Public Market building. Cormorant street.
Given under uiy baud at Victoria. British 

Columbia, this 2nd day of April, 1904.
WM. W. NORTHCOTT,

Returning Officer.

Enable the Corporation of the City of 
Victoria to Borrow S4U.0UU to Be Ap

.piled to Btibool Purpose».
Where»» the Board of School Trustee», In 

pursuance of the provisions of aectlen *7 
of the Public School Act, have prepared 
aud laid before the Council of the Corpora
tion of the City of Victoria a detailed esti
mate of the wuina required by them amount
ing to which sum la required to
meet special or extraordinary expense* 
legally Incurrable by the suld Board, via.; 
The purchase of a school elle ami erection 
aud equipment of a new school building In 
Victoria West, and In the erection aud 
equipment of a new school building la the 
central part of the city.

Where** the Council _ Bat* finally die- 
approved of the pay meat of the —Id esti
mated sum of HD,***) out of the current 
«il*» RHHt. nud af Bdf 8 8lfi>MgM«i - 
have given due notice tv the Board of , 
School Trustees.

Aud whereas the Secretary of the Board 
of S« hool Trustees haa made a written re
quest tv the Connell to submit lor the as
sent of the electors In the manner prescrit» 
ed by section 08 of the Municipal Clause* 
Act. a by-law authorising the proposed ex
penditure and the raising of the money re
quired to defray the same upon the credit 
of the Municipality.

Xhd whereaé Tf T* Intruded lo raise the 
—Id aunt of M0.UU0 by way of loan upon the 
credit, .ut - tW -Corporation-of the City of 
Victoria.

And whereas the total amount required 
to be raised annually by rate for repaying 
the said debt aud the Interest thereon and 
fnr creating au annual sinking fund for 
paying the —id debt within fifty year» 
according to law, la $l,8tiS.U9.

And where»» the whole ratable land and 
Improvements or real property of the —Id 
Corporation of the said city of Victoria, 
according to the last r«?vWd Asaeaanu nt 
Roll for the year 19U3, Is $14,195^152.50.

And whereas- 44 wW require an enntnrt 
rate of 13 HMKbs of » mill on the dollar for 
pajiog the new debt aud Interest.

And whereas this By-Law may not he
altered or repealed without the consent of
the Lleuteuant-Governor-lu-CounclL - v

New, therefore, the Municipal Council of 
I the" Corporation of the City of Victoria 
enact* aa folk»*»:

1. It shall be lawful for the Mayor of the 
Corporation of the City of Victoria to bor
row upon the credit of the —Id Corporation 
by way of the debenture» hereinafter men
tioned. from any person or persona, or body 
or bod lea corporate, who may be willing to 
advance the — me as a l«»au, a sum of 
money not exceeding In the whole the »uiu 
of g-MMiuti.uu currency or alerting money.

■ . „ ..■■■P__.. _ which th*
vote of the Municipality will be taken at 
the Public Market Building. Cormorant 
street, for the North, Central and South 
Ward*, the poll for North Ward being In 
Room No. 9. the poll for Central Ward 
being In Room No. 7, and the poll for South 
Ward being In Room No. L on Thursday, 
the 14th day of April, 1904, that th* polls 
win be kept open between the hour» of 8 
a. m. and 4 p. m.. and that William Walter 
Northcott baa been appointed the Return
ing Officer of the —Id vote.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLEB, ^
City Clerk'» Office.

Victoria, B. C.. March Slat, 190*.

t
G BO. L. COURTNEY,

OGEAI STEAMSHIP CO . III.
and ___ ____

Hi mat sen néhéh Co.
(Limited).

Joint Service From

Antwerp, Londo i, 
Glasgow and Liverpool

-TO-

Victoria, Vancouver, Seattle 
------- to<l Ta oma --------

Steamers leave Birkenhead on or about 
March 3rd. April 2nd. April 30th, and every 
28 day» thereafter.

For further Information apply to
PODWBLL * CO., S»TD.f 

Telephone 680. Victoria, *B. C.

I hereby give notice that such of the 
elector* of the Municipality of the City of 
Victoria as are entitled to vote on a by- 
Inw for raising rnouey upon the credit of

-ted to attend , — ----- -------- .
•c the |lull!!.g pu-'r in- pla.-r, at t»e want ! «I U'-' r,t. «t 4.W M 4-.IIMS to the eu» 

' " "" ulcipsllly. at whlvb poaail et.-rllog. ead la fill»' «II »«»b aatu.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

And Soo Pacific Line

WORLD’S SCLfilC ROUTE
LOWBBT RATER. BEST SERVICE.

T* all polht* In Canada and the United 
State». The fastest and best equipped 
train crossing the continent.

Througu Tourist Cura for Toronto, Mon-
are aud Friday*. __,
For Montreal »n.l Boston, Wednesdays.
For 8t. Vaut, dally.

CHINA AND JAPAN SAILINGS.
Empre— of Japan ........................... April 11

C^xiniix-ti'amiJAX RAILINGS.
▲orangl ............    April 29

ALASKA ROUTE.
For Shag way.

Prince— May .............. April 9 and 19
SEATTLE ROUTE.

Prince— Beatrice anil» dally except Sat
urday at 11 p. m.
To Northern British Columbia way porte-
Tees .......................... .. April 1U and 21
Danube ...................................April 14 and 28
To W—UniniterLTn—Fri«My, T

To A hou—ht and wny porta—lat, îth, lAth, 
AXh each month, 11 p. m.

To guaUlno and way porta-«th. 11 p. m. 
To Cape Scott and way porte—20th each

ForTull particular» — to time, rate*, etc., 
•M>lj tv ^ j COYLE.

A. U. P. A.. V.ucoa.Ter, X C. 
H. H. ABBOTT.

86 Government St.. Victoria, B. C.

During the Winter

THE WHITE PASS A*D 
YUKON HOUTL

Will keep ap s eeetlnuo*» Mall. P——eg—, 
Exprès» and Freight Service between 
White Her— anl Daw—a In connection 
with the dally traîna from and to Skaguay 
and the ocean steamship line* between 
Bkagnay and Vnget Sound, Britlah Colum
bia and UnUfernta perte.

Fer further particular» apply te the Oen-
MSl ------------ 1---- * —
kin

Te
the direct line

Spokane. NeMon, Rowland. Grand 
Forks, St. Paul. Duluth. Chicago, Toronto, 
Montreal and all points East.

2 TRANSCONTINENTAL . f) 
TRAINS EAST DAILY. *

New eqolpmen 
lag ear». Solid \

•ment, elegant dining and aleep-
___ «lid % eailbuled train through*—.

The Famous Buffet Car yo train No. 4,

Preparations are being ma «le by 
committee <*f management of the Metro
politan Methodist Sunday s«‘ho.»l for the 
anniversary which will l>e held ou the 
17th inat. II. J. Knott, * super in tendent
of the seh«rt4. i-xphritirnr the programme j Gundarson — as convenu
wRleh Is Itelli» miMHl tuMhauKAltoi. | » «« >* te«lg»rrttet_te »!te 
•ays:

“On Sunday. April 
wllb,. the regular morning 
services. »;>«ci«J music will .be rea«l«‘re<l 
by a ehorti* *»f voice*. *<*holars of the 
school, assisted by aH'orvhe*tre of 1Ô in- , 
at rumen t*. 'nuder the, direction of A. Par- 

<f»los will be contributed bv

contest Betw««en I6e tTrevk aud Device. 
TUESDAY’S TOURNEY.

w<m*k.

What promise* to be one of the moat In- 
• , : v- • ; - yvt brought «»ff lu
Victoria will take pl««X on Tuesday even-

A BY-LAW.
To Authorize the Appropriation of Money* 

Not Required for the Construction of the 
New Point Ellice Bridge to Other Per-

Sr:ui»liin,l. ami ,p»l iaI «.!»»■ In< 1H.xt „ Vlcu,„ th„,r,. The vrlu-
tion, by th» orchMtni. while, in the nf- | , , ,m l..- M,mi T. Iwrl.-,. and lo cootluae ,ach lrs«c uoaai B.«» I , |t lhlll ^ llwful tM th, M.yor or the
'----------- -----------------------g ' ! eeld Coriwretlon L dl^» of tué «Id d£

beet arcs at • rate below par, and to auth
orise the Tre—urer to pay out of the sum» 

raised by the —le of the —Id debenture»

ternoon a miscelhmcou* programme will i uf uritisii Columbia and the
Ih- given l>) member» of the «i lmol, con- Xk.t Sp«eJo«, who held tile
ei»ting of reeltotion», roral nn.I inelm- I vhlBipl,>ntil||. of llrette In Graevo-Koman 
mental nm«ir. Mr». Stonelmnl will nleo „yk. tor nr, r m» Tlwte
•in* ni ibi- «eerlee, e»i » dtort i*l— | g , kindle.» eitcb-mi-•<-«teb»'in
Sri!! tie doiiv ri-il by Rev. >.^ lo- Roy I ,^31,-1, wi.k. ago. the Greek gnaren-

u l»a*tof «m Emmanuel i _ pe—ati three time»
Hupt'iit church -»f this city. • |n „t4lety m|ihitee. In this be was unauc-

“(>n Tu« **lny. April 19th. n .vcry pretty ^ rraMf u| and now n contest baa been ar-
raugf d on even term*, i Victorian» will havecautntn/’Swce! Svice1*.' will be rendered 

by a chorus vificea. accvmpanie«l
by the Suinlfty ft«-hw«l erehestra. The 
cantata con*ist* of re*ponaive readings 
by pastor, superintendent, teacher* an«l 
scholars; vocal soloa, ducts and recita-

“ln each of these serviçe< the school 
will he massed on a platform large 
enough to accommodate the orchestra, in 
additiop to the teacher* find echblfira. Not 
the least h«t«- «‘-ting fc.iture <.f each s,-r- 
ricc will be the ‘grand march' from th«‘ 
schoolroom to the platform, under the di-

'■■inn of J. M «'nmiilM-ll, t»»»lier .if th» j „m(. tb.,
22---------------"--------------------------------------- — ! coni eat ed match Is expected.

the opportunity of wit— lag different 
htylc* uf wreeUlhg, "aa the condition» are 
that each man will be allowed to select bl* 
favorite method, th<- one obtaining * fall 
quickest In hls own say to decide the atyle 
of the third and last round.

Beside» this there will be a preliminary 
between two bulle*. It la a .handicap 
match, Mlle. La Vlttln undertaking to throw 

1 Little Lady Jlecfor three tiroes In .4.") mln- 
i utea. It Is reported that both are expert 
i wrestler*. Those who are In • position to 

know predict that Mile. !»a Viola will have
well

Where— of the moneys borrowed onder 
the authority of “The New Pttlttt EUMSf 
Bridge Ixwu By-Law, lOOf (No. 373), it la | 
estimated that there will remain In baud a 
•un»lus after, the completion of the wAks 
» mount lug to approximately the sum uf 
IIÔ.OOù.uu. j

And whereas It la desirable to divert the 
street car traffic over the Rock Bay bridge

so raised or received to *n* paid Into the 
hands of the Treasurer of the —Id Corpora
tion for the purpose aud with the object 
herein before referred to.

1 It «ball be lawful for th# —Id Mayor te 
cause any number of debentures to be
made, executed and 1—uvd for such sums 
aa may be required, not exceeding, however, 
the sum of $4o.t*Jo.00, either lu currency or 
sterling money tat the rate of 4.W 2-3 d«d-, 
lam te the one p«.uud sterling), each of the 
—Id debenture» being of the amount «if 
Sl.uuo.ou. or lta sterling equivalent, at the 
rate aforesaid, aud all such debentures 
•hall be sealed with the seal of the —Id 
Corporation and signed by the Major 
thereof:

3. The —Id debenture* shall beer the 
date of the day following the day of the 
final pawing «*f this by-law, and shall be 
payable In fifty years from the —Id date 
at such place, either In the Doroiui.m of 
Canada. Great Britain or the l ulled State* 
of America. — may be designated thereon, 
aud shall have attached to them coupons 
for the payment of Interest, and the signa
ture» to the Interval ."Upap* may be either 
written, stamped, printed or lithographed.

A The aald debentures shall bear Interest 
at the rate of four per cent, per annum 
from the date thereof, which Interval shall 
be payable half-yearly at such place, either 
In the Dominion of Canada. Great Britain 
or the United Htate* of America, aa may

"THE FLYER,"
From Seattle dally at 7.30 p. m.

Passenger* leave Victoria dally (except 
Sunday» at 7.89 p. m., or dally (except Wat 
unlay) at 11 p. aa.

For rate* and all Information call on or
*. O. YERKKB, 

O. W. P. A.,
Seattle.

K. J. BURNS,
75 Government St., 

Victoria. B.C.

FOR SEATTLE,
PORT TOWNSEND

And Other Puget Sound Pointa, New

STEAMER WHATCOM
eept Sunday, at 7AO p. 

Angeles 1—~‘—1
Sella dally, exees. ______ ______
calling at Port Angeles Saturdays.

ALASKA HT K A MX II IP CO..
1U0 Government Street.

FOR
Hawaii, Samoa,

I ts éfc* j
5. It shall be lawful for the —Id Mayor 

to can— the —Id debenture* mid the Inter
est coupons, cither <>r both, to be made 
payable fit such place, either In the l>o- 
uilnloti of Canada. Great Britain or the 
United State* of America, — may be de
sired.

8.8. VENTURA, tor Auckland.. m. Thursday.^ April 14. ._
8.8. MARI

Sydney, t
for Tahiti, April 23, 11

Atlantic Bteamahip Sailing»

St. John. Halifax. 
Ionian—Allan Une ....April 2 April 4 
Bavarian—Allan Line ..April * April 11
Prater tan-Allan Une................. April 18
Par lata a-Allan Une ...April 23 April ” 
Lake Champlain—Can.

Par. ............................... April 3
Lake Erle-Caa. Pac... .April IS

Portland.
Dominion-Dominion Une .............. April 3
Southwark— D««*inlua Line ............April 9
Canada—Dominion Line ....................April 18

New York.
Arabic—White Star Use ................ April 1
Oceanic—White Star Une ..............April 6
Teutonic-^ White Star Une ........April 1*
Celtic-White Star Une......................... April 1»
Cedric—White Star Une .................. April 20
Etrarln—nard Une ........................April ~
I.ocanla—Cunard Line ........................April
Umbria—Cunard Line ....................... April 18
Campants—Cunard Une .. .........April a**

For all Information apply te 
H. U. ABBOTT.

86 Government St.. 
Agent fer AU Unea 

W. P. F. CUMMINGS,
G. S. 8. A..

Winnipeg, Man.

Freight and Passenger Agent,
▼•neenver, B. C.

EXCELLENT

Train Service
■rrwrt*CHICAGO, LOUDON, HAMILTON, TORONTO, MONTREAL, QUEBEC; PORTLAND, BOSTOI,

An* Iks Principal Business Centers uf
Ontario, Quebec, and the 

maritime Provinces. 
UIO TO lUfftll.MW TOM MS MIIU- 

etlPHIA, VI* *1*1*1* FAUX
For Time TaM—. eae.. address 

CEO. W. VAUX,
Aer‘aient General P—seeger as* Ticket Agent.

•— as**— •*.. 8—eaeO. ill.

3-rfii

threat Northern

2 0VERLAND8 DAILY A 
- nU 8AVRRS - C

‘THE FAST MAIL* 
‘THE FAMOUS FLYER’
Leaving Seattle dally at 8.30 a. m. and 7.30 
p. m. respectlrely.

Direct connections to ell point».
For nil Information apply to 

K. J. BORNS,
General Agent,

Phone 890. 73 Government 6t.

Yats* Streets, 
VICTORIA, • C.

AN800«nrBNTAL-3
- TRAINS DAILY - V

WHEN GOING TO
St Paul, Chicago, New York 

or Eastern Canadian Points
TAKE THB

Northern Pacific Railway,
And Enjoy a Ride on th*

Famous Noith Coast Limited
TW» train I» mid» up at ObKrulln 

Cara, elegant New Veatlboled Pullman and 
Tourist Sleep 
heated.

Ocean ticket* on —le 
pointa.

For farther information apply to 
A. D. CHARLTON, C. E. LANG,

A. O. P. General Agent,
Portland. Ore. Victoria, B.C.

S.8 ALAMEDA. —11» for Honolulu, 
Saturday. April St 11 a. m.

J. D. SPRECKLK8 A BROS. CO..
Agent», San Francisco. 

R. P. RITUET A CO.. LTD^ Victoria.

to "form a « ontlnuatlm of Bay 
Bock Bay to connect with Work Street.

And whereas It la desirable to divert 
tite si**’ve recited surplus 
the fust of such extension 
and to use the remainder of such surplus 
money» towards the a>et of completing the 
work of filling la the Jam— Bay mud flat».

' *» exocooes connected with thr preparation «.meya towarus an4 ,Tlbogrepblng of the debenturea aud 
i-oupulte. or .ujr llKoaat ar roma^l..k>a or 
other « barge» Incidental to the —le of the 
—Id debenture».

... f’,mn,*11 T. If dremrd »drU«bl, bjr the Major,Now, therefore, the Municipal Council ®f .there ahall In the —Id deb*‘nturee be re- 
<* Victoria | served to the Corporation Jhe rlj{ht^^up<>nthe CorporatbNi of the City 

enacts aa follow»: —m—|

Wood’s Phosphodlns,
The Or—l Eaglim temie,
la ar eld. well —tab. 
Ushed and reliable 
preperatiou. Has been 
br—eribed and tued ever 40year» All drug- | 
gietn in the Dominion 
of Canada —11 and 
recommend aa being 1

ft"-***r. 8MJUgg=3l

The first match will commence at 8.30 
o'clock promptly, and will be followed by 
the principal contest. There will be a con- 
riderahle side bet posted by the wrestlers, 
a* both are confident of victory.

] any future consul Ida t Ion of the debenture 
iu.i»i>teiiui*M uf ih* Cltv in substitute «le 

hia moneya^ralevd_under UyQmrv* of each consolidation —cured upon 
the credit of the city generally. Such con
solidated debentures shall contain the like 
covenants, conditions and restrictions — 
ere cuetalned In the debenture» I—ued In 
pursuance of this by-law, and to each de
benture 1—ued hereunder, a elaute condi
tioned for such subetltutlon may be In
serted.

L Oat of any sorp!
She provisions of The Point Klltre Bridge 
Loan By Law, I!*»t (No. 373), It shall be 

I lawful to divert a sum sufficient to defray 
the cost of making the continuation of Bay 
street on Reek Buy to Work street, and to 
divert an«l apply the balance uf the —Id 
«urplus for completing the work now In 
progress of filling In the James Bay mud 
flat*.

3. Thla By-Law shall, before the Ann! 
passing i > a——t of the
elector» of the Municipality In the manner 
provided for In the Municipal Clause» Act.

ALUMINIUM KITS.

M. Moissonn 1er, a French army apothe
cary. states that. In the course Of several 
cumpnlga*. he waa much Impressed by the 
burden* the ordinary soldier I» compelled

>ct_ui ___  ____ t» carry. He, therefore, made a apeclal
XH* I*11 fbC*e! "optu* or **?**??*•' /**»*•• ‘ *tudy of the subject, afid now state» that, 
tod flratelTorrg.allef which if aluminium he need In place of Iron, much
u—nlte, Consutopti^m for ^7 (hteu<iU extra weight will be saved. Experiments
aZw— Hz vtlleure. Mailed pvompty^qn ro* by the French army authorities have proved 
teiptefptioo- ®2S^/—•eâ,55ewîeB»y, ***** that' ^ toak'n* aI1 ,unial utensil» car 

^iilBdaor.Oei .Canada, ! fled by eoldlërs on campaign *>f aluminium, 
®h—nfiodloe la add I* Victor!* the Wright carried by —eh —idler waa re

- ^ «-«< * » ”•

Thla By-Law may for all purpow 
cited as “The Point KHlce Bridge 
Diverting By-Law, 1904."

Pas—d the Municipal Council the 28th day 
of March, 1904.

NOTICE.
Take notice that the »1m>vc la a true copy 

of the proposed By-Law, upon which the 
vote of the Municipality will be taken at 
the Public Market Building. Cormorant 
street, for the North. Central and South 
Ward*, the poll for North Ward being in 
Room No. 9, the j>oll fur Central ward 
being In Room No. 7, and the poll for South 
Ward bring In Room No. 1, on Thursday, 
the 14th day of April. 1004, that the |*ills 
will be k«>nt open between the hour» of 8 
a. m. and 4 p. m . and that William Whiter 
Northcott has been appointed the Return
ing Officer of the aald vote.

WELLINGTON J* DOWLEB.
C. M. C.

CUy Clerk'» Office.
Victoria, B. C.. March 31et*1904

1 8. For the purpose of raising annually the
sum required fur the payment of the Inter
est on the said debentures during their 
currency, there shall be raised annually the 
sum of $1,000.00, aud for the nrMM of 
creating the sinking fund gfoce—ld for the 
payment of the debt at-maturity, there 
ahall be raised annually the sum of $263.00.

». For the purpose of the payment of the 
aald sums In the next preceding paragraph 

I mentioned, there ahall lw raised aud levied 
i In each year a rate of lfi-lOOtha of one mill 
lu the dollar ou all the retable land and 

f Improvcnumts In the City of Victoria during 
th# continuance of the —Id debenture* or 
any of them.

| 10. This By-Law ahall, before the final
pa—lug thereof, receive the aaaent of the 
elector» of the sgld Corporation In the 
manner provided for In thg Municipal 
Clauses Act, and shall tahfi effect on the 
day after the final passing thereof.

11. Thla By-Law may be cited *■ the 
"School Loan By Law, 1004.’’

P»a*ed the Municipal Council on the 28th 
day of March,-1904. 4

NOTICE
Tnke notice that the shove In n true cop»

Famous
The Southwest Limited 
Kan—s City to Chicago,
The Overland Limited to 
Chicago via Omaha, and 
The IMtraeer Limited St.
Pael. to Chicago, run vie 
the

Chicago, Milwaukee 
& St. Paul Railway

Beck route offers numer
ous attractions. The 
principal thing to Insure 
a quick, comfortable trip 
Kaat la to ace that your 
tickets read via the Chi

cago. Milwaukee A St.
Peal Railway.

R M. BOYD,
Commercial Agent,

616 first Vie., Seattle, Wish.

Tl,>'C‘

VICTORIA A SIDNEY 
COMPANY.

RAILWAY

Change of Time.
iJ. March 27th, the t 
Railway will run ne *ot-

Begli
of the Terminal
town: ■■■MHM

For Sidney, Ladners, New Westminster 
end vancouver, leave Victoria 7.00 
dally- Returning, arrive Victoria 7.20 p. m. 

For Sidney and Intermediate pointa, at
3.48 p.m. Èeti -----  — ‘
* m. MMHpp

Thla shortens the time between Victoria 
and Vancouver one hour.

SIDNEY $ I* HE 
„ LTD.

Time Tabic Taking Effect 30th Nov., 1003.
Victoria *. Sidney railway train leaving 

Vh-turla at 7.43 a. m. connects at IMHf 
with at—mer •■Iroquois/'

Monday, for Nanaimo, calling at Pier 
1 *:aad. Fulford Harbor, Ganges Harbor, 
Mayne Island, Fernwood, North Gallano, 
Cabriola.

Wednesday and Saturday, round trip 
through the beantti^al Gulf Islands, calling 
at Beaver Point, Gang*» Harbor, Mayne 
Island, (laHan.» North Pender, Satnrna, 
South Pander. More*by; returning, arrive 
Victoria 6 p. m.

Thursday, for Nanaimo, celling at Cow- 
leban, Mnsgrevee. Burgoyne Bay, Maple 
Bay, Crofton, Vesuvius Bay, Chemalnna, 
Kuper, Thetis, Cabriola.

For further Information and tickets ap
ply to Victoria A Sidney Railway Co., 
Market Building.

epers, electric lighted and atei 
to all

FOX

San
Francisco.

LBAYH VICTORIA. 7.10 P.M.
Cltj of Partita, April A 23. 
Umatilla, April IS, 28.
g-nator, April A 18 Mej 8--------Steamer leave* ererj l daj thereafter.

For South Eastern Alaska
LEAVE VICTORIA, 4 P. IL

Cottage City, April 13. 28.
LEAVE SEATTLE, 9 A. M. 

Steamers City of Sea tile and Humboldt. 
April A 1L 18. 21, 28.

AteameraT'connect at" San Francisco with 
Company'» steamer» for porte lb California, 
Mexico and Humboldt Bay.

For further Information obtain folder. 
Right la reserved to change steamer» or 

sailing date*.
TICKET OFFICES. >

VICTORIA, 96 Government and dl Wharf 
Sts.

SAN FRANCISCO, 4 New Montgomery St. 
C. D. HUNANN, Gen. Pa—eager Agent, 

10 Market St., San Francisco.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Are You 
Going East?
Then be sure your tickets read via 
the

North-Western 
Line

The only line now making UNION 
DEPOT connections at ST. PAUL 
and MINNEAPOLIS with the 
through traîna from the Pacifie
Co* at.

THE SHORTEST LINE, THB 
FINEST TRAINS. THB LOWEST 
RATES, THE FASTEST TIME,

MINNEAPOLIS. ST. PAI L, CHI
CAGO. OMAHA, KANSAS CITY. 
AND ALL POINTS EAST.

For complete Information, .ask 
your local agent, or write

F. W. PARKER, \ 
General Agent,

131 Verier Way, 8—tile.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

1749

7733



Artistic and Reliable

"■BSSBber the address : '^üurated rmPEWAH

Durable ^
& Light-

Orders attended to 
at any time. 

Night or l»*y. 
Charges very

wwnmniww

VTCTORL* DAILY TIMES. FRIDAY, APRIL 8. 1904.

Dardanelles
A marvellous success 
in the manufacture of

A Pare Egyptian 
Cigarette -

the skeleton of the‘unknown man that was 
found hi Stagey park on Mon-Lay After 
hearing the evidence the Jury brought In: 
“Death from an unknown ganse.” Ko clue 
ha* been found to cwtablidft. »hV~ Identity of 
the deed.

F. W. Vu lion u, gold commhwloner for 
Otnlnei-a, has return*-'»! from Mary's Island, 
where he has been visiting relative*, who 
are In charge of the lighthoiiae. Mr. Yal- 
leau will leave for Omineea alwut the trot 
of May, and states that he expect» a large 
number of land seeker* and prospector* In 
that section this coming season, newt of 
whom will go In via Aahcroft. Their object 
will be In most eases to get along the pro
posed line of the Grand Trunk Ps»dfl«\-This 
road Will paw thr».ugh that country to 
Hasetton. It will depend on which pas* la 
used, n* to where. If the mowt northerly 
pass, the Pine River, I» used. It will bring 
the line near Man so a creek, not more than 
fifteen mile* a war. If, however, as seems 

when.! pun* I-
u|M.n, it would m..M iik»‘!> bring thr Has 
down near Stuart's lake. In that case, Mr. 
Vs Ilea n says, froth that p«.lnt for nearly 100 
mtlaa west toward* Haxi-lton there will be 
little gniillng to do, a* the valleys through 
whlyh It would pas* are almost absolutely 
level. He believes that with the building of 
the Grand Trunk there will be great devel
opment of the Omineea country, and that 
great mine* wfll be profitably opened up.

“THEY HIT.”

Plumbing and
Sewer Connections

If yon want s first class job of

Sanitary Plurçbirçg 
and Sewerage

Which wlM de credit to yoer h^mee, ceil 
so the undersigned fer • tender.

A. SHERET,
til e*. * mb roui MW.

Have yon tried them ? Plain Silver or Cork Tips.
15 cts. per package.

A MI 11 SEA
By MBS. C N. WILLIAMSON.

Author of “Lady Mary of the Dark
House,” “Hie Grace,” Sweet-
hearf," “tiahiad • Veil,” “Fortniw’s 
Sport,’* aK Woman in Gt*y,*~ ‘*TW
Bars Btornssra,” Ac.

WTNOP8IS OF PRECEDING CHAP 
TER: Sir Peter Markham Is yachting lo 
the Mediterranean with hie daughter Eve, 
and h‘e private secretary Dick Knight, a 
«ever fellow, bet with no prospects. The 
girl, understanding the reticence at the 
yoaag man, lndwcce him to make love to 
her. Her father hears the confession, or 
wkkh the girl tehee the reepeeeibLilly. The 
father, whw' auMr his money In South 
Africa, however, d^wiragee the Idea, ae 
Kaight la neither rich nor a genian. It la 
arranged that the private secretary shall 
leave at Tangier. In the meantime, the 
yacht comes serose a strange craft. These 
appears to be no oae on board, and sir 
Peter end the secretary, with volunteer* 
from their crew, resolve to board this my»- 
tartans vessel. Die* lends the way. The 
yacht proves to be exquisitely furnished, 
and some of the cables had lately been is 
the ecc&patlon of a woman. There Is » 
gold repeater watch with diamond mono
gram, end some other belongings apparent 
ly of à wealthy gentleman. But there ere 
as signs of ■ crew, or Indeed, of departure* 
from this spell bound ship. At last, how 
ever, attention la directed to a big packing- 
case. This case, for the time being, afford* 
no cine, but the mystery Is deepened by the 
discovery of a large Iron cage, broken open. 
■It Peter Markham, who has been strangely 
moved, becomes terrified. He expiais» the 
reason. On the yacht he. bus found trace 
of a lady after whom hla daughter Eve was 
named, to whom he was attached Is early 
life, and who d leap pea red on the day fixed 
for their wedding. The trace la a portrait 
h a watch on a man’s dresstaff-tfcMv. 
Knight undertakes to pursue Investigation. 
Under table of saloon he sees a cork of a 
champagne bottle, and on the cork Is a red 
spot. Were the passengers and crew 
poisoned? The red «pot was a spot of 

~ lldod. KnlgM continues LB' search, and, 
turning the handle of the women's rahlfc, 
Is dumb founded to hear a aly, rustling 
sound on the other aide.

CHAPTER VII.

The Woman in the Luggage Boat.
Eve Markham said very little when 

she found that she had been tricked by 
het* father, and that the Lily Maid had 
left I)lck Knight behind, in steaming 
away fr..m Gibraltar.
WrTRIFïlï assured her that. If she 

would consent to please biro hy break
fasting in her.stnt«*-room. and remaining 
thvr. for n e.-rtain length of time after
ward?. she might see Knight fas often 
an she had the chance**; intimating that 
be wonld no longer throw obstacle* in 
the way of their meeting. She had been 
Induce»! to take him literally, and had 
♦teen faithful to her part of the agree
ment. only to find that she was to he 
paid in counterfeit coin. Sir Peter had 
not lie»l in so many word*, but hi» eon- 
cessiouK were worthies*, and he had 
known when he offered them that they 
would be worthlesa.

Some girl» would have revenged them
selves by a fit of sulks or hysterics; and 
Kir Peter had been prepareil for a 
“scene” of some sort. He had resolved 
to laugh it all off as a kind of joke, poke 
a little good-natured fun at tks l"v» nf 
fair, take refuge in a proverb *ur two, 
such as “hot lore ia soon cold”; and later 
show himself particularly indulgent In 
the matter of jewellery and cheques. 
This treatment, he was uf opinion, would 
amitr -Hear-The atr sfter the— expected 
stbrm; but the storm did not come, aad 
he was at the same time agreeably dis 
appointed and puasled. He Aid not 
ktHiw fc.ve very well, after ail. He was ! 
a busy man. whose life was made tip of 
a thousand interest*. Khe had pas*e«l 
the last four years at school in Paris, 
therefore since she had been a Utile gir! 
in *hort dresses with a long tall of corn- 
yellow hair reaching below her waist, 
they bad seen nothing of each other until 
a few m<»nthe ago. When Eve came 
home to him irom school he had been 
aetoniebe»! liy her beauty. amu*e»l by her 
girlish wit. and secretly struck with ad-, 
miration of her spirit and originality. He 
hivl loved but one woman, and knew 
nothing of girl*. It did not occur to him 
that, knowing men as he did, he could 
iMissibly find himself l«affle*| by a female 
child of eighteen; and though he vra* 
surprised ti* find -that £rte hmk the 
sharpTrïcFiie had played nlnmst with
out a word of reproach, merely shrug
ging her pretty shoulders and tightening 
her lips when she «Recovered that her 
lover had been batilshe»!, he told himself 
that she was conducting herself like a 
sensible little girl, and deserved to be 
rewarded for good conduct.

This was her firsf trip abroad, and 
Tangier was an exceedingly picturesque 
place. Rir Peter intended to stay there 
at least, a couple of days, and he be
lieved that the strange, many-hued pano
rama of Eastern life would fascinate 
the child into forgetfulbees. All women 
were primitive savages at heart, and 
Erie wa* only a little snperior to the 
rest. She would be delighted with the 
gaudj. barbaric jewel* he would give 
her; he an»I she and Lord Waveriey and 
Lady Drayton would all go shopping to
gether In the musk-scented Oriental 
bazaars, and Erie would find that It 
was quite possible to be happy without 
I IL-If K n inrht__1 .......- * .

As for Dick, be was rather a fine fel
low. but too heavily handicapped. Sir 
Peter had faith in Dick to a certain ex
tent—-a faith which he told himself inil* , 
nbty.. wa* almost superstitious, certainly 
unjustified: but he wanted to get alTT* 
«■oui»! out of the young man. without pay
ing an exorbitant price. He bope«l that 
Dick would succeed in unravelling the 
secret of the yacht and the other my*- 
ft-ry woven in with it so strangely. It 
was uecessary for this that Dick should
have A powerful...incentive; but Kir
Peter's conscience was clear, as be ba«l 
merely promised a “chance,” over and 
above the offered twenty thousand 
pounds. If, when Dick came to him with 
the kerne! of mystery «lug out of the nut
shell. Erie shoul»! already be engage.1. or, 
«ut the way towards being engage»!, to 
!,ord Waveriey—why, it would not be 
her father’s fa nit. Dick Knight could 
not say that his employer had played 
him false, and yet he-Slr Peter-would 
hare got what he wanted.

This being his point of view, he ceased 
to wonder at Eve's calmness, and was 
grateful to her for “paring him unpleas
ant moments. But it he bad been shrewd

enough to penetrate beneath the surface 
of thfise shadowy grey lakes which were 
Eve’s eyes he would have acquired n 
fact eoiM-eruing hie daughter valuable 
f«tr * father m know. She wa* not more 
complex than <>ih«-r bright, well-educat- 
**l girl* *»f her age- ami perhsp*.
but being at leaat one thonsaml times 
more complicated than Sir Peter dreamt 
eke h«

They stood together ou deck,*»! t 
l.ity Mitrd. when u pertfonnrortrfroTiT 
het an»l nil answer or two frugf him put 
the girl lilt». |W*«M.**lofiV>r the truth 
about Dick Knight. Her first impulse 
was a child's impulse. Khe was so 
angry with her father for-deceiving her 
that she would have liked to strike him 
and cry out that she hate»I him for what 
he had done. Then a cold contempt of 
hi* conduct swept over her. He had 
taken cruel advantage of her trustful
ness. and it seemed to Ere that nothing 
could ever be the same between them 
again. She could fergire, perhaps, by- 
end-bye, but the faith she had lost could 
never, never come back. A curt»*** feel
ing of pity for the man. because he was 
so «lense, and did not understand what 
he ha»l done, or what he had Irrevocably 
lost, mingled with her resentment. He 
would only laugh at her. and it would In
n-hat he exported if she cried or raged. 
She would not he a child, hut a woman: 
«hil.lh.HNl lay béhtad ber since yesterday. 
Her father had no right to expect con 
Mence from her now. She «mid net de 
reive him as he ha«l deceived her; that 
would he mean, unworthy or the woman 
whom Dick Knight loved. But sh« 
would not be cheated of her happiness. 
Dick should not he left to believe that 
she had gone away contentedly, just ns 
if1 last night had never been. He should 
not lie allowed to suffer In thinking that 
she wa* forgetting him for l>»r»l waver 
ley. a* her father evidently Wished her 
to do. Somehow, when they reached 
Tangier, she would fln«l a way of Sending 
a message back to Gibraltar—just a 
word to warm Dick’* heart with the 
knowledge that, whatever happene.1, she 
Would, be true..

Exactly how she was to manage this 
Eve did not know; for to write to the 
banished lover was the obvious thing for 
a girl to do, and she was sure Kir Peter 
expected and meant to prevent It from 
happening -i»~-her esse. ’ Th— fihe Wfifi 
thinking, as she stood leaning on the rail 
watching the sphinx-like form of .Gibral
tar crouch lower an»! lowe< on the bori- 
gon: and the midst of her thought*
spoke Sir Peter.

‘Look here. Tittle girl,** he said, rather 
uncomfortably; “y.m’re a trump, you 
know, and I’m mightly pleated-with you. 
But there’s no question of ‘paying me 
bark in my own coin,’ as you'd call it, 
eh? You aren’t planning1 to write love- 
letter* behind my back? Promise you 
won't tty |hat g|»e.”

• I won’t promise anything, father, 
she answered, steadily; ami he was too 
preoccupied to notice that the pet name 
“dad” which hn.l been hi* until now was 
withheld.

ion won’t promise? Well, that’s 
straightforward, anyhow. 1 suppos », 
then, I must see that you don’t get n 
chance, until the t'me comes when r.,j 
couldn’t be hot herd writing love letters 
to a chap like Dick Knight, that's all. 
And I’m out of my reckoning if that time 
doesn't come sooner than you think.”

(To be continued.)

VANCOUVER NEW*.

J. G. Hutchinson was, at the assises on 
Thursday, sente need to six mouth*, with- 
oot harJ labor, for conspiring, with Geo. 
Howell, to 'Jvribuil creditors of the B. C. 
Supply iV The Howeti-rew-wa» reenwsd- 
ed on bell. Hutchinson wa* granted a stay 
of execution of the sentence until the bear- 
l ig of th«r appeal to the Full court.

As briefly woutbmed hi Thursday's Time*, 
in Chrtetnpher. snvsred on a rttarge 

ufavturlug <‘b*cvn«- unit a
boldVscni.. fte* flu 
day. ]The News-Advertiser says: •Chris
topher's wife has been In the habit of visit
ing hfiui almost dally alnce hi* ln.-en-.va 
tlonV In the «nail room, where I 
phtjfce Is kept, they have been allowed 

lei vonfatiubHtoee under the watchful 
<ii Jailer Grady. When It was over the 

•vtog pair would part with a kies, and ehe 
would walk out eg the jail, while he would 
walk Into the veils. On Wednesday, how
ever, Christopher »!ld not wait for hi* sweet 
salute, but varied matters by skipping out 
of jell and lravlag hla Wife to walk hi. In 
the n.l«1*t of their conversation, the tele* 
phone l ell rang and. as was bis duty. 
Jailer Grady mated to answer It. Xa 
sooner was his beck turned than Chris
topher darted for the door. The jailer 
dropped the receiver aad ran after him, 
but Christopher was younger and fleeter. 
When Grady reached Alexander street, the 
fugitive,, was nowhere to be seen. Recog
nizing/that the chase was hopeless and re
membering thbt no one wa* left in charge 
<>f the Jail, Mr. Grady ret arsed and found 
Mrs. Christopher crying and protesting. He 
promptly took her Into eustsdy, end she Is 
l»elng held as en accessory to her husbi id's

An Inquest wae held on Wednesday os

The thankful spirit finds occasion for 
-gratitude fur the smallest comforts. A 
camp meeting was In-peugrew In the wire 
grow region of Georgia. The afternoon 
service wae conducted by Uncle Mure 
Bradford; un exhorter of deep ptfty, tf 
entirely InpocetK "f booh learning, 
loc kda- UnJ. -on- this, occasion Uut words of 
St. 1‘aul: “For 1 have learned in whatsoever 
•laie I am therewith to be content.'' After 
talking about fifteen mluutse on the twauty 
«g-.Miotentre»mt from • « 'hrtwlIan's point <»f 
view, be siuWculy annonuced that he waa 
going to "throw the meeting «►pen.” Hla j 
Invltathm was: "If you've got anything to j 
be thankful for, git up and say so." Une | 
*ft«-r another roue ap<l «poke of peace and 
ttttOIML uwi*r...» rinaaffinueg-..Umi 
eeem«'«l impossible Jmlgetl from a w«»r1«lly 
etaudp»4nt. Some said they were thankful 
fur thing» they had inlee«>»l. aud at last an

an<1, with a beaming countenance, triumph- ' 
antly exclaimed: “Well, Brother Moeo, I I 
haln't got but two teeth, but, thank God, 
they bh!”

çooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooç

Garden Tools
FOR SPRING

It I» time to prepare for this work. We carry the best male of garden 
tools end agricultural machinery in the market. Call and inspect our

IRONAGE CULTIVATORS
Nicholles & Renouf, Ltd.

Bole Agent, for B. C.
Corner Tatee end Broad Sts., Victoria, B. 0.

)oooooooooo*ooo©ooooooooooo oooooooooooooooooooococoS

Real Estate
Exceptionally Good 

Bargains in Town 
Lots

Best of roll, on easy term*. Close te Be*cob 
Hill Park; also long Hat uf other propertlro. 

Apply te

The B. C. Funeral Furnishing Co y.
Chaa. Hayward, 

I*realdeot.
V. Caaelton, 

Manager.

Show Houma and

62 Govénuu‘-nt St., 
__ Victoria. B. i .

The largest and heel appointed Undertaking Establishment In the Province. 
Telephone Xus. 48, 3U6, 404 or 504.

James A. Douglas,
Office Over 69 6ovetnment 81.

INVESTIGATE
Our arrangement to build on easy terms, 
Let the rent buy your Iwur.

Modern machinery, and every c<»oreulence 
to do work at lew tat pass Ik Is rates.

MOORE & WHITTINGTON.
VAR TESTERS AND BUILDERS. 

PHONE A730. 13V YATES 8T.

Germany haa over 10,000 authors.

Tents! Teqts! Teqts!
We rent tenta cheaper than ever; new 

and s»-c»*ii»1b*a*l. We hare a large assort
ment of tents, bags and cover», all grade», 
aises and prices. At Ike largest and beat 
equipped sail loft and tent factory In the 
city. Established 22 years.

125 GOVERNMENT 8T.. UP STAIRS.

F. Jeuqe & Bros.tn*
PRACTICAL SAIL AND TENT MAKERS. 

VICTORIA. B. C.

a >»-■ m.

The Consistency
Of our claims Is acknowledged by all who 
are familiar with the output of our ovena.

Superior Bread
la made here because the Ingredients are 
sapertpr. the baker's superior, and the 
fa* i lit lea of our bakeshop superior. It Ip 
always sweet, and haa that alee natty 
flavor no well liked by lover» of good bread.

LONDON AND VANCOUVER 
BAKERY, 73 FORT ST.

D. W. ■ANBURY, Prop.

Grocers like 
to sell

Clark’s 
Lunch 

Tongue
Because it is so extra 
good that people always 
come back for more.

W. Ctass. Wes . Wosreeai

if you oat
Pork and Bean»

eit Clark'» - they're ddkkxu.

Painless Dentistry
Dentistry |n jtij Its branches •• *aa lf 

can Ik- d«»ut? In the world, and alsnilotelv 
free from the SLIGHTEST PAIN. Extract
ing. filling, fitting »< crow us and bridges 
wttbont pain or discomfort.

Examine w*ork done at the West Dental 
Parlor* and compare with any you have

Northwestern
Smelting & Refining Co.

Buyers ot
GOLD, SILVER AND COPPER ORES. 

MATTES, BULLION, FURNACE 
AND CYANIDE PRODUCTS.

Location of Works:

Crofton, Vancouver Island, B. C.

The West Dental Parlors,
8a i-a Government St.

OPPOSITE BANK OF MONTREAL.
ra, 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.; evenings.7 to'-üao.

Superior 

To All Others
E. 6. EDDY’S

Latest Improved

Indurated Fibre Ware
Tubs, Pails, Etc.

Sale By All First CUs Dealer,
Give It e trial and you’ll Lever go back 

to tee on* wooden ware.

INSIST ON GETTING EDDY’S

Jnme» Mitchell, Agent for 
B. C.

Subscribe for the Times.

Business Change Sale 1,500 Men’s New Easter . 
Suits, One-Fifth offer Cash

r All Last Season’s Goods, Half Price B. WILLIAMS & CO.
g C0O0OOOOO0OOOOO<HI0OOOOO<0OOOO<K
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PRESCRIPTIONS
In dispensing 

guaranty
proscriptions we

Purity 
Accuracy 
Professional SKill
Let ue OU jour prescription.

JOHN COCHRANE
('ll KM 1ST,

N. W. Qgr, Ye tee end Dongla» Ht».

W. JONES
DOM. OOVT. AUCTION EBB.

1 am Instructed to sell on the premise*. 
No. ‘JUT Fort street, on

Friday Next, 2 p April 8th
The Splendidly

LOCATED NURSERY
Of the late Wm. Dod<l». together with 5 
gheenhouM-a and stock-in-trade, m bloc. 
Falling a eole. the greenhouse* will be ot
tered eeiiarately, together with their con
tent». (Long lease and cheap rent).

Aloe, same «lay, at Mart, 58 Bread street, 
41 a m.. under Instructions o< the owners 
u# the

Wrecked 8.S. Clallam
As It now lien at Oak Bay. Victoria, 
B. 0. (a» the owner» have stopped
eahlbltlng same). The wreck consiste 
of 1 Province No. R Capstan, about 
100 Fathom* of Wire Cable, 1 Davit, 2 
dettes. 1 Zinc Lined Deck Uoii*v, an-t 
about 10.000 Feet Lnmber. And at Mart, 2 
Life Belts, 1 Bucket Back, 1 Tackle Block, 
etc , etc.

All ont of town bidden must send cert I 
fled cheques for the amount of thvlr Ui.U. 

Terms cash. v ._______
Fhooe B708. Auctioneer.

Auction Sale
Davies Bros.,

• AUCTIONEERS.
Have received ioatructlou* from the HOP 
KINS CARNATION CO.. LTD., to wtl t»y

Public Auction
-AT THE-

Invertavish Nursery,
No. 9 Park road, on Monday. April llih,
MUM, at a p- in ("««niprielng
2.WW <iLRAM VM8
2,01*1 DAHLIA BOUTS.

AMI PELARGONIUMS, 
lam TTYDRAXHEAS 

28 Î.AIU1R PALMS.
Term» cash

P. J. DAVIES.
Asctkmeer.

Windsor Grocery Company.
Opposite Post Office Government St.

BISCUITS
Just received a choice selection of Christie, Brown 

& Co.’s Biscuit;.

JUDGE’S LABORS 
ARE AI AN END

ADDITIONAL LIST
OF PRIZE WINNERS

The Success of Local Terriers at An
neal Show of the Kennel 

Clnb.

LOCAL funder» 
luire remuai Lu 
be jubilant over 
flieîr nutvwi in
the «Sow now in 
progre*.* at the
Philh a r in o u i c 
hall, uiuk r the 
snapicr* of the 
Victoria Kennel j Bsplnc: 8jil.

ji. ■" L1 ■ ■»
Qpcu Doge. — l»t, TU«w. 8. tirlttlth, «leu 

Taufl M..uk
Puppy Bitches.—let, Thu». 8. Griffith, 

Spot une. «leu Tana Black.
Novice tiHtch«>».—1st. W. Worth, K-iirl 

malt. Fld«>. For aale. $13.
Special, Best Sable Collie.—J. Alcli)to*h, 

Prlncg m
Special, licet Tri color.—Thoa. S. «ritilth, 

UUmi TuntkM.'ukv
Ahull Deg*.

Open îioga.—let. 11. M. Papat, San Fruu- 
clavo, King Coumuiut-ho: special, H. M. 
Papst. San Fraut-leco. King Commancho. 

Op«-u Bltchce.—N. J. Stewart. Sau Jo*e,
Cal.. Her Majesty <*f Charlvcotnbe.

Bull Terriers.
Puppy Dog-. 1st. L. R. Ciovdacre, Vic

toria. Wonder.
Limit Dog*. 1st. F. K. Watkins. Port

land. Bonny Bride Stiletto; 2nd. H. Kvowu. 
Victoria. Walter.

Puppy BIP hew.-tat. J. W. lloblowon. 
Ladywintth: 2nd. J. Wolfcndcu, fciplne; 3rd, 
i ' HTntfraAgfl, imu i ilj

Novice , III tv he*.— let, J. W«dfen«len.
jtoÈÎSfc:...56JLJEStttiUlQL-HmtiLlMEU-..

Limit Blt.hea. Iwi. Frank W Watkins, 
Portland.' New market B. : 2u«$, J. Woffen- 
den. Soplm-; :in1, J Wolfviideii. White Lady. 
Open Bitch»-*. lat. Frank W Wutkln*. 

Newmarket ll«hr; 2nd,* J Wotfutw, 
J. Widfeeden, Whit*. Lady.

NASCO
The New Labor- 
Saving Soap

It washes everything, and produces wonderful 
results without endangering either the clothing 
or the skin.
It will lighten your spring cleaning.
A delightful toilet requisite
Can be obtained from all grocers in $100, 60c.
and 26c. packages.

MORTGAGE SALE.
Tender» will be received by She imdersizned up to the 18th day of April, 

1004, for the purchase of lois ti and 7. bkx-k 6. part of eubdiwhrikms 1 ami 3, 
Oak Bay Estate, map 379, Victoria District, with dwelling house and bam. The 
highest or any tender doc necessarily accept*»!.

LEE & FRASER,
11 Trounce Avenue, Victoria, B. C., Agent» for the Mortgagee.

Dated 6th April. 1991.

Fox Terrier» «Siuwith tVwt»*d>.

. HARDAKER.
AUCTIONEER

At Saleroom», 77 79 Douglas Street, With
out Reserve, .....

WEDNESDAY, APRI1 13,
a p. ■»..

A FINE LOT OF

Spring and Summer Salt- 
Ills, Pantlnls, and Bents' 

Furnishings.
This will be a milendld chance of getting 

the making of a cheap suit._____

W. T. Hardaker,
AUCTIONEER.

.HARDAKER.
AUCTIONEER.

1 am Instructed to sell under Chattel
Mortgage at

8 Carr Street, Cer Avalon Rd.

Monday, 11th April, 1904.
a p. m..

Elegant and Costly
Furniture,
Excellent

Carpets, 
Rugs, Etc.

Part!- ni*r» to-morrow.
Un view Saturday from 2 to 4 p. tu.

I. O. O. F.
The officers nn«l member» of Victoria 

Lodge No. 1, 1. O. O. F., are requetU<*d to 
meet at the Lodge Boom on Saturday, April 
iMh. at 2 p. m.. for the purpose of attending 
the funeral of our late Bro. Fredk. Carnv.

Member* of pister lodges and sojourniug 
n are Invita* to attend.

By- order of the N. G. • • »
FRED. DAVEY,

Bee. and Fin. Secretary.

DIED.
OARNR—At th«* Angel Hotel. Victoria, on 

the 7tH Instant. Frederick Carne, n 
native of LUkenrd, Cornwall. Knglaml. 
ag«-«l 75 years.

Fanerai will take place, on Saturday 
afternoon, April 9th. at 2.30 p. in., from 
Odd Fellow»1 Hall. Douglas street.

Friend* and acquaintance!! are respect 
folly Invited to attend.

The tJhhed State* een*u* bureau has 
igaued ,i bulletin which give* the esti
mated population of the Unite»! States 
for 1903. exclusive of Alaska and the 
ia*ular j town-salon* of the Unit»*! St* 
at 79 900,389. Thi* l* an Increase of 
3,003.814 since 1900. The estimates show 
the population of New York to be 3,- 
719,139. and Chicago 1,874,880.

the Victoria breeder* »
This wa* the case in BugMefc wtfer», 
lw>h setter» and in fox terrier», t lires- 
claw it Whirl» are moat largely r»*prvH«iit- 
ed.„ Duly in cocker *|muit4* a ml in collie» 
were the visitor* allowed a “too* in.*’

A* ha* been previously ment>Hi»sl 
there were no less Üuttr ai x t y-el gli t 
«• ttries,in-Ah»-eeck'er clew, ami atiMsi» 
these were some of Che moat noted rau- 
hjSl -f Amt-nva. Bet iliataiicv M B$1 
Saxon. .i becuttfil blech cocher b k*g 
in^tô Hw Pwtboi*'lieRMhl which « •» r*
Uit-iaI i:V4trything in opwii »la»«nn4m4vat- 
ried «iff the special for the beat of it* 
kitul in the show, is n»-ku»>w ledge* by 
all f:im ut> of any standing to lie »*w of 

11hiOBWt Sperluisua of the <wii-r 
in existence. Un» 1er tbwe i ir« um*LUAi«-~ 

Ttr^ su»v-»>*V«-a of Victoria fatn-ier* in 
novice ami limit «buts and bitehe* may tie 
cons nit-red highly cmlifable.

Itvga nling collies it may lie pehrted 
out that Victoria »i»g men Imre hitherto 
taken little itMerest in the bn-etling of 
this chess. The entries at the present" 
exhibh<on are largely mit«h- up »>f outskle 
thig*. which hare already woe for tiieui- 
selrea an hvnortil place in the um^i 
arwt»K-ratic circle* of «lugd«>m. Amotig 
the**» are Qlen Tnna Monk, owned by 
Thv*. U. (ir.thiiL, of Spokau*-; Kavcu*- 
wood. owned by A. I>*tts. of I»s 
Augekp*. ami .Woodman Banger. byJ. T. 
Beeves. \A Toronto. Wucn rtiis is eoe- 
•.alcrcd it is a matter of surprise- that the 
kx*ally bred dog* were allow.-.1 anywhere 
near the top places.

Aient ion ha* airendy Ih*«i iiunle of rln- 
Mgrntl trtttmph af tarai English FTtme 
«>vcr C*tt. ittyheh H« rgeant. a ml (Ni. 
Klkiree aud Vera, owiiwJ by 4. Biplir.ger. 
of SvattA. Needier* to *uy thia drridOR 
has given incut fancier»* Hie greatest *atw- 
factiou. The,victory of Micky (rmti. 
owned by A. FairfulL. or«r Ch. Hector 
and the prize winner at the Vencoerer 
sii*iw. ha.-, also ranisd eoiMdenaWn *ur 
prise. It U not unlikely that these «log* 
w ill he shown aT other allows in «mi» r t«» 
a*<*ertain how they will lie pla»v«l by 
other judge*.

The judg'.ug, which w«* c«»m|»let,*.l Ui*t 
evening, also resulted in other victories 
for Victoria breetiers. A11 honor* in fux 
terrier <ta»see went fo doge «owned t>3 
local fancier*. The several outside <wii- 
mew entered «lid not stand the elightent 
chance, flu* priucipel competltioo being 
.bf;tW.CCU Glu. Fluixiuoi -uud J.
Bostock. Wandee Hevelry. a «log own
ed by the form» r. swept «-veryfiling be
fore him, «'aptiiriug ftmt in open, winner* 
and the *i»eclal for tin- best in the sluvS*. 
ileininiaccncc. owned, by ALix -Bt*6Uud;.. 
was a cki«<» second, ami was giv«*i *«c- 
"inl plaee only uft«-r Jihlge Dur binon had 
subjected the two to a mont careful t-jt-.
amination. _____ - "

There was a^jprrjFF"af?«*n«lam-e ye*U-r- 
«lay. and the hcuuiiftri npetimen* r»i»ri 
w-nting every clam# were much a«lmirv<l. 
The present show, a* J. W. Creighton, 
president of The local association, stat»**. 
i* umloubti-illy supererr to any |nwiou*ly 
hvhl iu piint <»f quality of the tun 
iow on exhibition. The whew will eon- 
t'iniic to.-«lay ami to-inorrow, cliwing at 
lti d’etoflt 8a tun la y evening.

Following iy tin* ompb-UHl list of

ChQpi (Sabir aa«l White).
Vuppy f>uga.-1st. J. Mclutoah, Victoria, 

Prince: 2nd. Ian Cameron, Victoria, Don.
Novice Doge.—let. J. McIntosh. Prime; 

2ml. T. ,8. Griffith, Hpokanv, «len fana 
Sentinel; 3rd, Jack bowler, Victoria, 1^«1- ! 
die.

Limit Dog».—1st. J. McIntosh, Prince; 
Uud, A. Letts, Los Augetv#, Bavenswovd, 
3rd. T. 8.. Griffith, G leu Tana 8»-ntluel.

G|N*n Dog».—let. A. Lett», Lew Angi-io*, 
Baveuswood; 2nd. T. 8. Griffith, flleu Tana 
Heutlnel; 3r«L F. Haggard, Vbrtorta, W<hsl
um n Hatiger

Puppy Blt«-h«Mt.—let. W. ltosie. Victoria. 
Qu«h*u; 2nd, F. Haggard. Victoria, Glengyle 
Meg.
i Limit Bitches.—4at, T. 8. Griffith. ll« |ipo- 
wam* Bo Peep; 2nd, Rev. E. G. Miller,

Open Bitches. — let. T. 8. Griffith, KppP®- 
wam* Bo IN-ep.

Winners Bit the*.-1st, Th«j». F. Griffith, 
Repp,,warn* Bo Peep. 1 Winner» Dog».—let, 
J Mc Intosh, Prince.

Collie» (Other Thao Sable and While). 
Puppy Dog*-—1st, Thoa. 8, Griffith. 8i>o- 

hane. Glen Tana Monk.
Novice Dog*.—Thoa. 8. Griffith, Gletr Tana 

Monk. • -
Lindt Dogs. 1st, Thoik 8. Griffith.,Glee 

Tana Monk. "

Club. In altifcisi
the ,

rim wt.Teeut-! ««. H..™,--. Hii;
m*. cmiH-ttlU'U j ***■ “'■**"• ”<1. to.
. .. -..-.>1-,__f j H. IfactoL I1MML.......  ................... .
were sikvx'w.ftil. j NuV,cr Dog*.—1st. J. «. M«.rgan, Beattie,

. Puget SjmmiI), 2nd. liei. Florence. Fils;
! 3rd. Mrs. J. J. IWtoek. Rc-raam.
! Limit Dug*.—1*l. «•*»’ Florence, Wandee 

Revelry; 2nd. J. G. Morgan. PngH Speedy;
1 3rd. Mrs. J. J. Boaioek. Romwm. 
j Open Dog*.-let. Geo; FleffBce. Wandee 
• Beyetry; 2ml. J. G. Morgan, Puget 
: 3rd. J. J. Bowlw-k. Yell. .
! Puppy Bhche*.—1st. Jus. K. Angus. Vie;
1 2nd. J. H. 8aMinier*. Vex; 3rd, Geo. Fl«»r- 
| enee. Jewel.
1 NoVlee Bit «‘he*.—1*1. Jus K. Angus. Dot: j 2nd. <ieo. 43»,rents-, J«-wei, 

enee. Beulah.
Limit Bitches. -1«t. Ja*. K. Angus. D»t : 

2nd. J. Bradwhaw. Sun KrunclwHi. Dottle 
Dimple; 3rd. Géo. Flvrennr. Beulah.

ttpiur Wrctirw twn Jiv Kr A—T. VfiFT 
2nd. 3. It Hattnder», Vex; 3rd. Mr*. J. J. 
Bo*to<-k. Vh Hemlnlwence.

Winner* Dog* Wandee Revelry. Win
ners Illtche*. -Vic.

Winners Du«a—Wcwdlawn IrUh. Win
ner* Blt«-hea.—Saanich Irish P«>plln. 

Bedllngton Terrier*.
Betlllogton Terrier*.-1st, Mia* M. Tamer,

Dave.
A i min le Terriers.

Open Bitches.—lut. H. M. Palnutr, Seettte,
Ignly liifTtk-------- ---

Retriever».
TTperTres-Ttf: Tncn^-xœnnRsrr-..

Blenheim Spanlela
Open Doe*. l*t. Mre The*. 1‘llmley. 

Charley: 2nd Mrs. T. Vlhuley, Ulley.

BiPLlXGRRHg CHALLENGE.

Want* C. W. Minor to Enter Zola Monte* 
at Portland—Dispute* Judge DavUW 

•oei DMhlua.

The decl*l«m of Judge Darldww In award
ing «’. W. Minor1* Zola Monte* the blue 
rlt-hon over Oh. Mhm and <*h. P«va. own
ed by J.ihn Hlpllnger. «4 Seattle,, at the 
Victoria kennel show now In progrvw, baa 
anmaed dlsaatlafaHlon In the Seattle fan- • ^
Hen In «ird«v (<• dthi-r overwhelm or *ul>- 1 
»iinitiate the ih-vlalon be l**u«w the append 
<hI challenge :

‘ i will wagdT MM> to $l«*i that «dther «»f
'H Kton* «• IU I'cr.. will h*t «nonènî-t-i

Zola Montes or any other «hug owned hy V. 
W. Minor, on neutral ground. Pirthwl pre 
WHŒBT wMch show vflil In- judged V 
feme» MufHnwr, if \« * Tnrk. in <kMt- 
llon to this. I will ilefray all expe«i*ew in i

than ten Judge* «if national rvputatloo. I 
am «-onstralniNl to twlleve that he la In error 
In placing Zola orer them. Both Per* and 
Ell«>ree each have thirty-three flr»t win* t«» 
their credit In yd* onntry, having won 
under each judge* a» Powell, Manuel and 
Ropet. of London, Cate. Wbltford and 
M.is/.n, rind neither hie ever been defeat«*d 
except by ndi ether. Fhra ha* bémi i»r«. 
nouneed be ewrwvben one'judge, s»WMjr 
Davie*, who officiated at Vancouver last 
week, to bo. «me of the beet setter* In Ara- 
ertea. Vmk-r the clrctiuuilanies I de*lre a 
«-«HUli-matIon of Davldnon'e Jndgment be
fore concluding that hi» decision should 
take pn-eedem-o over the c«»mbiued opinion* 
ol A nier Ira's fore muet Jmlgve

"If Mr. Minor la wlmvre In hi* pr«rfe**t-d 
belief that Ziola la the beat English w-tter 
bitch in America thlp offer glix-a him the 
fippomtitRy -ro trot only drorcumT* tr.unt 
t«. Im ldvntally protlt by the award. It will 
also m»rte to «*ie*r up the merits of a deri
sion which, aa It n«iw at and*. I» regarded 
hy many fancier* In the nature «if a farce 
rather than a Juat award.11

This morning a Time# représenta tire eall- 
i* Mr. Minor and ashed whether It wee 

hi* Intention to agree to Mr. BipUngvr a 
proposal. He said that up to the preweot 
he had not arrived at a deftnttd lliTlM—. 
but «as considering th<- matter and w,.ui«l 

it of hla Intention*

Fox Terrier* (Wire Hatred).
Puppy I>«»gs 1st. Geo. A. Walk.ill. Van

couver, HouiUly Btackamlth; 2nd. W C.
Ad.im. Monte f'rvvk, B. WefltAldoi
Quirt.

Novice Ibigs -1*t, R. Wr'ghton. Seattle. 
Beltonfloode lien; 2nd. Giwk A. Walkero, 
Vâ neon ref, Homllly Blacksmith.

Limit |k»a».—1st. It. Wrlehton. Bolton- 
wood* Ueu; 2u«l, 'W. t1. Adam. W»!i«tal«biu 
Quirt.

Dp#nt Dog*.--"-let. It WrighlrtB, Holton- 
wiKid* Ben; 2nd. IC-.mllly Kennel*. Van«*m- 
rer. Ald«m Master: 3rd. W C. Adam. W«**t- 
ablon Quirt.

Novice Bitches. -Ut. B. Wrighlon. Seat 
Lb-v MlllgatevKiU cV 2ml. IL- Weight on,- He- 
:i ttT«‘. I ïomerêol ' H«itu«bild. ” ""

Limit Itllch»-*. 1*1. H. Wrlghton. Seattle. 
Mlllgite Kitty: 2nd. It. Wrlghton, ««muM-wd 
R..*tmd ^

«»P«-ii Blt. lii - l*t. J G. Morgan. Seattle. 
Murrain: 2nd. It. Wrlghton, Mlllgate Kitty; 
3rd. It. Wrlghton, Gtunereol Ko«»eliu«L 

Winner* Dog*. -Boltonwfowl* lien. A’ln- 
n«-r* Bitch»-* Morengo

Hcfittleh Terrier*.
Puppy I». nee. - l*t, Katherine Bnulley 

Dyne. Satuma P. O., Black Ruffian.
Notice D»g».—1st. Katherine Bradley 

Dyne, Saturna P. U„ William; 2n«L W. E. 
Oliver, ««,-vrgla.

Limit Dog».—i*t. Katherine Bradley 
Dyne. Bristle Brush; 2nd. Ml** B. Skinner, 
Tatter*; 3rd. W. K. Oliver. G«mrgla.

Open !»«•**.- 1st. Katherln»» Byadley Dyne,
Ol Ltd lu iUiflun. 2mL.1V..

Puppy Bltch«»?M»t. MathWlfle Bradley 
Dyne, Saaol«-b 8hort< uk«- 
, Open llltehen.—let, Katherlm» Bradley
Ow. Baf nleb Prince** jUra._____________—

Winners Dog*. Ch. I^»>ne Ruffian. Win
ner* llltchc*. - Sennlch Prince*» Ora.

Irish Terrier»—_____ _______
Puppy Doga —let, V. Schwabe, Victoria, 

Saanich Brlvkduat.
Novice Dog*. 1st. Mr», «ray. Satnrna. 

B. t\. ltlkkl Tlkkl Tavl ; 2nd. V. Schwabe. 
8iimil.il Bri«-k«hi»t.

Limit Dog*, let. n. Cecil Hall, Nipper; 
2nd, Katherine Bradley Dyne. Saanich 
Mix.it.

Open Dog*.—1s|, Mr*. W. R. Whittier. 
Han Fraucleee. Woodlnwn Irish: 2nd, It. 
Cecil Hall. Nipper; 3rd. dog owneil by-Joa.
-Wallace, M«*teho*ln. --------- -------------

Puppy Bltehe*.—lat. Mrs. i. R. Turner.
. IrUtli I‘«>lvla; 2nd, Katherine Bradley Dyne, 
Haanleh Sweetheart ; 3rd. Mlaa Flumerfrlt. 
«Ipsy Kora.

Limit Itllchea.—l»t. Katherine Bradley 
Dyne, Haanleh Irish Poplin. ,

Open Hitch»1*. —lat, Katherine Briulley 
Dyne. Haanleh Doreen.

enrrou by Mr. Minor In shipping hie dug t 
and. trout the. show 1»
'

R«-ferring to the pla«l*g of Etigllah set
ters at the local show. Mr. Itlpllnger way»- 

"It I* the duty of «•tery k«mmI *port*m»«n 
to alible the «Ifrialon of a j^t«^e«■. Nererthe- 
|ess all men are fallible, aiwl In view of the 
feet that I>avUto«»a. In turning «War* my 

; Wtchee, hae flown In ltt«' fan* of ho !«

Inter. He point» oot. however, that Mr.
Davldaw1* 4eel*log •bmrtd sot b# open to
iiue*tt«*n. HI» re|»uiatloo aa a Judge of 
sporting dogs, he «ays. la more widespread 
than that <.f any Other authority In America.

Money to Loan
At Lowest current rates, on approved security. Large 

and small amounts.

B. C. LAND AND INVESTMENT ACENCY, LD„
40 GOVBRWMEHT 8TREKT____________

WILKINS & CO.’s
sw-imWIRE ROPES

FOR
LOGGING, MINING AND

ENGINEERING PURPOSES
IN STOCK AND TO ORDER

ROBERT WARD & CO-, LIMITED
SOLE AGENTS. VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER

♦»i«w»i»«>inniwtmtw

FOUND A inn «>f money, on Thursday. 
Apply T. «oHln». ll«uidnuarten*. Fin* l>ept.

WANTED—Chimney -«weeping, no me#*, 
from tkir.; emoky chimneys cured. T«d. 
AMH. or 4 Broughton street.

. L. Uii*4ur.....1

/ê

two gynerwl 
idn-«‘t.

Vipa.
parbir mail and 

Agency, 1 Richard *m

W A XTF71 ►—Two ei|»er1«>ne«*d bon,», with
Swt referen«*e*. Ag««u«-y. 1 Rlcbard»«Hi 

reel.
EMPMAVMRNT HI REAl - 

Richardson street.
Dewruux, l

FOR BALE—Under a chattel mortgage, one
ftae* front bm-lau. at Bray * Htwbbw.

uewlay. the 12th day uf April. lt*M, at 
11 o'clock Iu the forenoon. It may be 
*eeu at any time In-fore the aale. Hlnk- 
*4hi Hlddall. agent, 14 I’hancery Lane.

Many womca ire denied the' 
happiness ol children through 
derangement ol the generative 
organs. . Mrs. Beyer advises 
women to use Lydia E. Pink- 

i’s Vc

Notice
On and after the 4th of May

The Bon Ton 
811k Co.

IiDongla* street, will move to their new 
premise*, 15H Uoveruiuent street.
L tidies' and Children*» 

Underwear
MAUK TO ORDER.

to tike Lyi

" Dra. Mra PonuuM: —I suffered 
with storoech complaint lue years. 1 
got eo bad that I could not carry my 
children but Are months, then would 
hare a miscarriage. The tart time I 

it, my husband got me

taking the 
first bottle f was rutiered of the aick- 
nese of stomach, and began to feel bet
ter In every way. I continued its nee 
and was enabled to carry my taby to 
maturity. I now hare a nice baby 
girl, and can work better than 1 ever 
could before. I am Uke a new woman. " 
— Mrs. Fbaur Beret, 11 a Second St., 
Meriden, Conn. — $scoOforfHt *f wfrOMtr of 
«Ha» lottor proWa» pompmoooo oaaeet to prototoi

FREE MEDICAL ADVICE TO 
WOMAM.

Don’t hewltate to write to Mr*. 
Pinkham. She wUl understand 
yonri aac perfectly, and will treat 
yon with kIndite*».' Her advice 
1» free, and the address 1» Lynn. 
Mass. No woman ever regretted 
having written Iter, and she hi 
helped

Tie Time For 
Receiving Tenders

For Addition to the

Post Office at Nanaimo. B.C. 
Is hereby Extended to Monday, 

April 18th
By order.

FRED. GBLINA8.
Secretary.

Department of Public Works,
Ottawa. April 8th, 1904.

wtwtotwtmt

A good property, suitable for a chicken ranch and : : 
small farming, within easy reach of the city, for ; : 

a client.

: Pemberton & Son, 45 Fort st i j
♦♦♦♦♦MtMMMMMMtOOl

?**»>*» A A**, ******* A* AAAA&X

OiledClothing
ROYAL BRAND

A large stock of Oiled Coats, Jackets, Pants, 
Hats and Aprons now in hand.

J. PIERCY & CO.,
Wholesale Dry Goods VICTORIA, B. C.

I»»»»»»»»»»»»»»» t â $

500000000000000000000000000 00000000000000000000000^ 0

/W.josg^Mgrac

Trucking, Teaming and 
General Contracting

Black loam, *a*d. gravel and rock for aale.
JOHN HAGGARTY,

411 DISCOVERY HT. TELEPHONE 184.

COWAN’S DELICIOUS

• • e e e •

Swiss Milk Chocolate, Chocolat Parisien, Choeolate Waf
ers, Chocolate Ginger, Chocolate Cream Bars.

The name “Cowan" will be found on every pieces and 
s a guarantee of purity and excellence. ~

_____ . --------------------------- ■
The Cowan Co., Ltd., Toronto. . JS£i

REGIMENTAL BAND

Drill Hall Concert
BASKETBALL

Nanaimo vs, Victoria West.
( Intermediate*).

TO-MORROW NIGHT.

VICTORIA THEATRE

Tuesday, April 12th

BRAND DOUBLE 
WRESTL1N6 TOURNAMENT

TOM DAVIBH, OF NANAIMO. B. Ç., 
VS.

NICK 8PBNJO», OF GRBBCB.
For |300 a *l«le.

Al*o Mile. La YIbIi and Little Lady Hector.
TOc., $1.00, ringnide. $1.50.
•a*» at Want » Manic Ror, 

AMk........... ..

Ceylon Teas
The Best Value in the Market.

Hudson’s Bay Co.,
DISTRIBUTING AGENTS.

<00000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000 <5

For Lumber, Sasli, Doors,
And All Kindi of Betiding MatcrUL Go to

THE TAYLOR HILL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY.
MILL. OrriCB AND TARD8, NORTH GOVERNMENT 8T.. VICTORIA. B C. 

P. O. BOX 626. TEL UK

Ho! Ho! For the Fishing Season
Our Tackle cAtchcs fish and holds customers. We hkvs everyth! ngtx 
cept the fish. Extra tips And joints made to order. At

^ Sheffield Cutlery Store.
1 v-yyx- 78 Government,Street.

The Daily Times Has All the News

Granite and 
Marble Works

Mbnnaaenta. Tablet». Granite Copiage, 
etc.. At leweet prices consistent with fltst 
elaan stock and workmaneàl».

A. STEWART
COE. TAMS AND BLANCHARD ETE

Str. Boscowitz
WILL .SAIL FOB

Nana end Way Porta,
Including Kitamaat, on

Teee«ley, April lath.
JOHN BARNSLEY A CO..

Agents.


